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"Tour plane. Sir." Admiral l.eF-.Inu at l.ossit'moulh with the

station's commandingoiliecr.Capt. 1-3. M. Brown
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lint actor Kenneth mos not really "eau1.'.ht in the act." but put
on an act for the hem-lit of the photographer “ hen on a usit
to R..\'. Air Station. Culdrose. Wren ullieer is Jam-I liorrough.

of Graysholt
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Last Leanders
are ordered

Order» have been placed with Yarrow Shipbuilders Ltd. for
the eonuruction of two more Leander frigate».

'lhese will he the 25th and
2(ith—~and the last —-of this suc-
cessftil class.

ll..\l.S. Scylla. another Lean-
der. was launched at Devonport
on August 8, Mrs. Maurice
l-‘oley. wife of the former Par-
liamentary Under-Secretary of
Defence (Royal Navy) perform-
ing the naming ceremony.

lltc New Navy Minister (Dr.
l).l\'l(l Owen. .\l.l‘.l. speaking at
the reception. said:

"\\'.- arc in danger. in our
present mood of national in-
l.’0s[‘:.’t.'ll\\ll. of foritetting how
f.vrm:.|.tlvle and eIlcL‘Ii\'e our

own defence forces now are.
"After l‘l7l. though no longeroperating regularly east of Sue],

the .\’a\'y within the European
and North .~\t|antic area will in~
creasimzly face a major chal-
lenge. for I break no secrets ifl
point to the rapid buildup in
the size and sophistication of
the Soviet Navy.

"Those of you who have
doubts about the future site and
shape of the Royal Navy need
not worry. for the future role
will otler as e.\aeting and excit-
ing a career .t\ it has ever done
in the past."
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Worth looking into
READY-TO-WEAR
UNIFORMS
Save time and money
Complcttsizc range for allfigurct: ii

Superfine: aa_|o_o lTerrlenc L20.|9.6
It’: Rest to look to BERNARD!

Piicc One Shilling
imsr SEA Lonorttes AS AN oasienvanu Reinforcement

—doub|e quick
PLANES TO EAST
The Navy's new boss. Admiral Sir Michael

LcFanu. flex’ as an aircraft observer in a sur-
prise exercise to demonstrate the ability to
undertake a rapid reinforcement of the Far
East Fleet.

Wearing :1 flying suit without badges of rank. the First Sea
Lord worked on navigation and refuelling task»; durinI__- the
8.000-mile trip. his pilot being Lieut.-Cdr. J. Niehol|~. of
llalcsworth [SuIfolkl,
SOME ANXIOUS MOMENTS

Having such a high-level participant in the exercise would not be
without some anxious moments. until the Vice-(‘hiefof Naval Stall
in London received the following laconic n1es~.age from the
Commander Far East Fleet:

I. Distinguished Chinese Buccaneer observer recovered on
deck.

2. Being suitably refurbished.
3. Relax.

Admiral Lefanu ll|'.\l flew to Lossiemouth to join four Buccaneer
strike aircraft of 803 Squadron. and was given some last-minute
instruction in xttull useful bits of information as how to use his

ejector seal ~ll0tlld he lind he had to leave his plane in a hurry.The ;tircr.il't left Lossie in two flights. On the way they were
refuelled live times by Victor tanker aircraft of Royal Air Force
Strike Command. based on R.:\.F. Marliaxn.

They were serviced at Nicosia. Masirah. and Can lay Royal .\'avyfillltlgx flown to these staging post: in a R..-\.l:. Hercules aircraft of
Air Support Command.

After less than lS hours’ flying time. the four Buccaneer»: landed
on l|..\l.S. llermes while the carrier \\;I\ op.-r.itin_e in the .\l.ilace.t
Straits oil the west coast of .\l.:lay -.i.i.
INTER-SERVICE WORKING

The flight demanded close inter-Service co-operation to exercise
the ability of the N:u'y to undertake a rapid reinforcement of the
Far [fast Fleet without base support in that area.

Piloting the leading aircraft was the co:nma:idin_i_: otlieer of 303
Squadron. l.ieut.-(‘dr. (i. lloddinott.

Admiral l.cl‘anu \\':t~'. welcomed on board the llermes oll Penang
by the Commander l‘ar East Fleet. Vicev.-\dmiral W. D. O'Brien,
and was remaining in the Far liast until August 30.

His programme included vi\iLs to R.N. ships and establishments,
and calls on members of the Singapore Government and on political
and Service leaders in Kuala Lumpur.

Completion of the First Sea Lord's flying exercise ended with :1
ntcssagc to the Fleet Air Arm in the U.K.:

"Super trip. enormously enjoyed. Your hoys. air and ground.
were ace. Many thanks to all in your command who contributed to
the success of the novel and l hope useful L‘\Cllf\lUll. llave thanked
R.:\.l’. s'eparatel_\‘. They did very well."

FAMILIAR SlGNPOS'l' ON THE LAST LAP‘
tl1.E
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v--a—--#73‘. ..._. .. .....,._ - .-
.. .n .».).ui~, _»-~....,,.,~;_»_._‘ .

.-\dmiral l.el-‘anu from the Commander l-':Ir I-Iast Heel. aboard ll.M.S. Hermes

  One of the four Buccaneers
pictured at Gan near a sign-
post which tells its onn story

A holiday
date with
the Navy
The summer bank holiday

gi\'i:s opportunities for the
public to "Meet the Navy."

No fewer than three dozen
Sltirh‘. will be open to visitors at
Chatham. Plymouth. and Ports-
mouth. and there are numerous
static and "action" (llx]\l(l)'S at
each port. (See page 19.)

At Portsmouth. however. pos-
sibly one of the biggest crowd-
pullers will be a small ship,
wearing: the \\hite ensign. but
which is not a n:t\'al ship.

This is "l.i\'el_\' l_ad)"—tlte
kctch in \\hich Sir Alex Rose
sailed single—h:i:ided round the
world.

 
 



Amphiti-ite-
Why pick

on me?
"\\'it;it's tip with you ~—you

look cltol».kct".’"
"l'\c got a -- draft chit

to tlte .-\mphitrite.“
"it's not \l|\.'l1 a bad place.

I spent a couple years there
in '5‘)-'(i|

“lt's ().K. for you with no
kids and in a hiring. but I've
got tlte ltoy taking tlte ll-pliis.
jusl hon-__-ltt that ltotise ‘cause l
expected at least another 12
months here. and I've started
evening classes at the Tech.
Don't know what the wife will
say. l cotild understand it if the
draft was to .sea or something
like lltal. htit l don't see the
point of shifting me from here
to that place miles front any-
where and they can't even speakEnglish. ()ld Dave and t\lick
have both becit here longer than
me. why weren't thcv cltoscn?
And there must be do/ens of
others who'd like to go there."

Unpopular ones
If only there were dozens of

volunteers for unpopular billets
 

“Men. I have a letter here
front Drafty asking for a . . .

men! Come back here
. . . !

Men . . . 2'‘

During I96‘) four more
Leander class general ptirposefrigates attd two County class
guided missile destroyers will
join the Fleet.

The Leanders are tlte Her-
ntionc. Jupiter. llacchante and
CllJlr_\'l)tll\. Another. tlte Scylla.
will coitiinission in January.
1970.

These live. together with the
Achilles and the Diontede itow
being built in Scotstoun. and the
25th and ltith of the class
ordered in ltily this year from
the satite lfppcr Clyde Ship-
builders. will be the last of the
l.c:indcrsto be built.

'llte two County class de-
stroyers are the .-\ntriitt. dtie to
complete itt .-\ugust next. and
tlte Norfolk. in September.
l9ft‘tl_

The latest C0mt'ni\'slt)nll)g
forecast received is as follows:

o('ront‘.it
lll‘RN \SI().\ t(‘.\l.S.). (ktiibtf 2) at

ll.ilir.n:i_ lo:e;'.:n Service, Middle
L.l.\L ‘):li .\l.(.'..\l. Squadron. (IL)

then Draft)'s lot would be mllclt
easier. but the fact is that there
are places it) tlte United King-
do:n that are liked only by It
select few.

Nevertheless the hillets have
to be filled aitd it is not easy to
choose the man who nttist go.

lf tltcrc are men coming in
front sea who have shown :1
preference for that particular
area then there is no difficulty.
or perhaps somewhere in the
UK. a rating has seitt in :1 new
Drafting Preference Card. wants
a change of air. and has opted
for tile Aniphitrite.

A short search will always
find these men but if Drafty has
no .\'tlL'L‘k‘\S there thct) ltc has to
look elsewhere.

He will first look for men due
(‘if overdue for sea. but deharrcd
front a sea draft for such reasoit
as, say. looming time e.\piry.
health. ineligibility for .1 long
l’.C.'l'. or. more usttally. a corti-
bination of two or more such
reasons.

The man \\ho is drawing more
shore service front the systcnt
than he has earned by sea ser-
vice is a "natural" for the shore
draft no-one \\'.'llllS. Dralty will
tltert look at the men coming
back from an accompanied job
on sltore abroad.

ln some cases there are not
enough billets at sea for lhcni
to go to and. having been with
tltcir families for the past two
years or more, it is only fair on 
 . DRAFTY'S

CORNER‘
others that they should if neces-
sary he required to till the less
popular shore l‘lll‘..'i\ in the L'.l\'.
when they return.

Next search
If lie has ito luck with a-.-cont-

partied sliorc-got.-rs. the next
S'..'.Ll'Cll is for itten who have
served afloat .tt~ro.id and accom-
panied.

The number of men coming
home from abroad is never high
it) a single month. and indeed
on one of I70 odd rosters is
often nil. The one or two who
may appear on the list tttay well
be barred for one good reason
or another front filling a partic-
uiar vacancy.

Then it is that l)i;ifty ntiist
begin a long slow process of
elimination all through the Port
Service roster.

hi this [1:tfllL‘tll.tf ease let its
asstinte he is after a petty ollicer
in a branch with about 200
itames in Port Sertice.

He will have first cltecked that
tltere are no leading rates due
for advancement in the near
future in the Antphitrite who
could fill the billetor any others
who show the Antphitritc as one
of their preferences and who
are due for atlvancentent.

"'Iz;;;;t;.'g".;.‘t;J‘t;;.;?‘"
—slightly out of step!
in last month's article "Getting into Line," l)raft_v's

pen slipped when he referred to roster benefits for men
returning from accotitpzmied l..l-XS. on shore.

Under the new rules effective front October 1. i968.
such titcit earn neither a new roster date nor an adjust-
ntent to an old one so they will be close to. or at the topof the roster for a sCll draft.

For the time being this must be to a ship on ll.S.S.,
as explained in the July article. “'l'hc Change Over.“

Setting aside
Of these 200 cards he can

immediately put some aside.
These will he the men who have
only a few months left to serve.
or are stopped draft on coni-
passioitate grounds. or whose
health tetttporarily prevents a
draft scawards.

From those left he will also
put to one side all who are due
for sea service in the next six
months or so (there would be
little point in shifting a man
who could not do a wortliwliile
stint).

To this pile must he added
those who have recently come
ashore from sea service. who do
not want a move. and whose
claim to a settled existence is
just as strong.Drafty now has only :2 few
cards left and the draft chit to
the Amphitrite will come to one
of these tnen. He will look to
see who has been in a popularpreference area the longest;
whether his past drafting cycle
has been reasonable and he has
had a fair share of his partic-
ular prefcrenccs—yottr drafting
card will always show whether
your service in l-l..\l.S. Nonstich
six years ago was :i result of
volunteering. being detail-ed._orin one of your preference areas.

Obviously it‘ there is only .i
ntatter of weeks to choose be-
tween two ntcn and one. al-
though in his preference area
two ntontlts less tltait another.
can get home every week-end
front the Atiipliitrite while the
other mart could only do it dur-
ing long leave. tlten the man
with this slightly shorter tiitie
in his preference will get the
draft chit.

But all things being equal the
titan who has been it) his prefer-
citce area the longest. has the
least unsettled service over the
past three or four years and is
not "stopped draft" will receive
the draft chit to the Aniphitrite.

So if you do not get :1 draft
chit to the Antpltitrite ever. youwill know that. over the yearsthat you have been eligible.
some hardworking Drafty has
considered your case on inaiiyoccasions and has found a good
reason for your not going.

And alternatively‘. if yoti do
get a job in the Antphitrite. rc-
mentbcr :t lot of tltougltt has
been put iitto it.

Rumour lied
Frequently the man. when he

gets there, likes it. discovering
that rumour lied about the
weather and the attitude of the
natives. and that the isolation
was more than made tip for by
a wonderful ship spirit.

And to his delight he finds
that if he keeps quiet about his
discovery he can go on putting
the Anipltitrite as his first pre-ference with a good chance that
he'll always get it. and that once
there he'll be safe until next
due for sea.

 

Lists of ships for which ('..\'.D.
will be issuing Drzift Orders

during October, 1968

 

.\l/\l.\‘ PARTII-ZS T0 J0l.\'
(iRI‘.\.'\'ll.l.l‘. (H..\' 8‘) April. l')ti')
(il..\.\1()R(ii\t\' (G 'C.) April. I969
K"l.l.l-\“Il()N(l|.h..‘i.) April I90‘)
'I Rl.\l.$ IIRIZW
lll-.R.\ll:.S t(i.S.C.) April. I90‘)

 

COMMISSIONING FORECAST
Ill". \ClI\\1FION(f'..\l.S.). ().‘tu'l*rt' II

at ll:ihr.i:n. foreign $er\i..e..‘-liddtc
l..|_\l_ ‘uh .\l('..‘~l. S4iu.’idron. (I-I.)

\‘.\R.V‘lt)N l(‘.\l.S), ();:0b€t' 2) at
.\tne.int-re. l‘ eirn Service.-'.\tidt.tte
li.oi. 9th .\l.(‘..\I. Saiuadron. IE.)

Bl-ll-ZRIZTON t.\tllI. October 8 at
PIln\fltt‘l|ll) for trials, Port Service.
('ommiui.iris December I7. U5.)

(:\\‘l.\l0N t.\l ll). October to at
t'haili'.im. Home Sea Seni.:e.i!-'oreicn
.S<'t\i.e (.\l:d.tle I‘;-t) from date of
sailing. ‘iltli M (‘..\l. Squadron (l:'.)

I)l-:\'t).\.s‘lllRF (i..\l. l)C\H'o'9¢‘ll. Octo-
brr I-I at l't).’t\I‘l’toullt. L.R.l‘. corti-
nlt-n'ie:t: I’-in St.-r\i.c.

.\lI\t2R\‘\ ((2 l‘. liie.m:). ():t-thcr 2-!
.i: ('h.tthtin. General Senice (‘omino-
soon ll'ha\cd)_ ll:-me.li.ut ol Suez
i.\lt' ltoneei. L‘.K. flavc Port. Chat-
tum.

l|lI.Dl".'il'O.\‘ l.\I ll). Octobcr 31 at
ltmiiti. Home Sea Seniec. ht
.\lt‘..\l. Sqiudron. U.K. Base Port.
]{n\|'.h.

 

.\'()\'l-I.\lBER
ClI\\\'r0.\' tt'.\ .5). .\o\eml‘er I at

llziltratn. It-re-.'.. Scnicc. .\!iddlc lint.
vita .‘-l (‘ .\l. .‘M|tl.tLlZ\|l'I. ((3.)

KEl)l.l'.\ll).\' (.\l H). .\’otentt~cr 7 at
l)c\ont\o: Ev: in.iLs. Port beiuce.
(.'onImt\\'.o.'t\ .l.i:tu.ir)' 3, I95’).

 

 

At your service . . .

U TISS
A SONSJIV

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING AND SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road, Southsea
Telephone21515

LONDON

PLYMOUTH

l3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

I3 Waterloo Street, Stoneltouse
CHATHAM 35l High Street, Rochester

65l59
Medivay 43l34

 
.\Nl!R(l.\ll>Il)\ tr: l'_ l'ri-,:.ite). .\‘mem-

ber It .1: l'.~.-'.\niouili_ ncrieral 5cr\i;e
(‘onirniu.-on. llurne East of Sizer
tl-‘lit ll.‘-me tt'.'mt.un‘s Command)
U K. llase Po.-r. Pottsrnoiitli.

.lI’l‘IIl»2R I-'I.l(;!ll'. .\'t-ten-it-er It at
PI-'l'li.I!l\.l. General Service Commis-
sion. \\'.op. LTK. line Putt. l)en‘n~
Dttfl.

.\l.Bl()N l(‘d-I Shin), .\‘o\en)l“¢'r 20 at
'lR.I[3IVfC. l'ore::n .\'cni'.e. East at

1 tl‘I.i. t.'K. fuse l'o:i. Ports-
m.i.it)i. IA.)

\\‘llI'l'B\' (.-\.$ l‘r.'r.i‘.cl, November 26
tientatite date) at l't\t’t\m0ulll.
(irttcfql Sen.-.'e (‘nntmiuton Home!
List of Suez (I I2). U.K Bu: Port.
Potlsmotith.

I’l.\'.\lt)l'l’lIt-\ S l‘rie:ite). .\'osemt~er
It at ('h.tthant for trials. Port Service,
(‘omnti.\sio:-.\ l.inii.irv 23. I'M‘).

Ill-LRRY l|l2\l) l.\hin:en.in.-c Shin).
.\'o\emt\-t S. at |'\‘l’t.\f'l1-‘tlll'|_ Local
lorenrn service. men) t!\.)

Ill-§('F\Il!l-ZR
.\lt.\'F.R\'\ I-'l.l(. . l)c:cml*cr 9 at

Ptlttland. General Seniee Commis-
sion, \S'.i\:). UK. Base Port. Clut-
ham.

|,\TR|j|'ll) t.\u.iult Shirt) December
It) at Sintumoie. l-'oren::i Scnice. [East
of Sun tl'l.). U.K. Base Port.
l)€\tVnS\):l. M.)

CIIICIII-‘S11-IR I.\’l) Frigate). Decem-
ber l: at t'3i.ith.im. General Service
Commiutori tl’h.i\ed). llontr'li:t\t of

 

 

  

Sui.-1 (I-l.).llo.-tie. U.K. ll.ue l'ort.
Chaitham.

liltl-l\'.\I.l'.\‘ 16.1". l'ri-.'.ite). tkeember
l6 at l)e\t-norm. General Service
Cnmmiwun (Phased). llome.'li.i\t nl
Suez til.) Hume. tL‘.in:.iin's Coin-
maria) l.'.K. ltase Port. l)e\orinnrt

BRl>lREr().\‘ t.\l ll). December )7 at
l'(l!L\fl'.t".1lh. Home 54:: Service!
I-'oiei.:n Si:-\i.e t.\liddle East) from
date of S.illtl.:. ‘llll .\1.C..\l. Squadron
(l£.)

.\NI)Rt)\ll>'.t)\ I-‘Lltlllf. Di-;em!*er at
l'n:tl.t.-.d. (1-.-m-:.il Se:\i'.'e (‘unintu-

 

sion. \\'.i\p. UK ll.we l'o::, |'o:tv-
mouth.

.I\.\l.'\R\'. I969
Kl-ZDl.l>‘Sl’(|N' t.\ltll)_ J.'inii.tr'i' 3 at

l)e\onrx\:t. llottte Sea Senice. 4th
.\l.('..\l. .sti-.i.idr.-n. U.K, lute l'ort,
R\K\tl‘l.

SIRIUS t(3.l'. l‘.'2s:.ne). l.i.-:u:irv 9 at
l’oristii-mzli, (Be.-it-r.il Setuce Commis-
sion (|’li:tsed) Home l-last of Sue:
tl-'13)/llnri-.e l,'.l~£. flue |‘o::_ Ports-
mouth.

I-‘IF!-I ((‘i..\l. l)e\t:-oer) l.inti.ii\ N at
(jliathant tleneul Sc t.‘C ('t\.’IlfilL\-
tion. lit‘-'t‘-€’l.I\l of Sue: tlilii llome
tl'h.ucd). lilvi. lhne l'n‘l'l, (‘li:itlt.int

Pl.\'.\l()L'llIt.\ S ltitcatcl l.inn.1t’) 1‘
at (h.ith.i:n (ierte.’.tl S('.'\:.e t'.-nini:\-
siozt. Home l-'.i-t t-t r tl'l'.l. U K
Ila-e I‘<~r:_ l)e‘..v.".t\~..

 

 

l'l\(ll.l>I l('.itti'ri) l.mu.try 6-20 at
l)e\onrioxt. (i("lr.’.|l .\'en:.e (‘rammin-
aion tl'ri;n«nti Home !‘..m of Sun
it-‘I-.),'llornc. I‘ Is‘. llaxe Port. Deton-
port

“'0Dl.ASTO.\' tt‘ MS), January at
(iiht.itt:ir. l'e:n new only.

Ill-2R.\ll().\'l2 t(‘..t'. lrxe.i:e). Iliilllfi‘
tientatiie dalcl .-it Porto:-ioutii.
(}ent:r.\l Set\i.e (‘onmii\\ion llomel
lint of Site: (I l > llvnte. U.l\'. {Lise
Port. l'\lft\i'llt".ll.').

FEH.Rl'\R\'
l"Sl\‘l.\l() ((7 I’. Irii:.ite)_ l'(l‘tiiarv I at

Portunotith. (ier:er.il Sentcc Commis-
Alon (Phased). ltonic last of Suez.
t.\tl'i. U.K. lta-e Putt, l’ot'tsmttulh.

(.‘.\l’RlCE (l)es:to,\er), l"cl'~ru:trv It at
l't\1(\l'lIOLIllI. (lenerat !s‘cni:c Commit-
\iIln (Phased). ll-»nte.E.ist of Suez
(Hi), UK. ll.i\c Port. l'ortsmouth.

G.\l.ATl*Z-\ tG.l'. filtrate). February I
at l‘uiumouifi. General St-nice Com-
l'l'lt\(lt\f| tl’h.isedi ll.»me.lf;ist of Sue:
tl'iEi.'llome t(‘.i.-train‘: Comtnand.)
UK. time Port. l’I)fl\!I'lt\tlll1.

JUI'lTF.R (G.l'. l'ri:.t'.e). .\lid-l‘chni.1rY
at l)evonrioi- (ieneral Scni:c Cont-
mmion ll. . Lu: of Szier. (I-"Ell
llomt‘. UK. llruc l‘t‘tl. l):i-onpeit.

KI-Zl.l.l.\’(:‘l()N l.\l ll), .\l:d-l'ebni:ir\‘
at (‘tuthani fo ' ls. l‘.-:1 .s‘ersi'.'c.
(‘omnimiom mat \n:il.

 
 

 

.\t\R(.'ll
|l.\Rll\’ tr\'\" l‘tlt.IlCl. .\l.ir.h l-1 at

(itlV.':|ll.tt' for tt:.ils. Ilome $43.1 54‘l’\lL'¢.
(‘.\\'.\l.llIR ll)€\lfu\€t). .\lar.h 27 at

lieionrsort. (lent-r.tl Service Como
mmion (l'l|.|\t\ll, ltnziie West Indies]
Home. (LR. |I.i\c l'.irt. [)t-utnpott.
' 'I\l() l~'l.I(3llI‘. \l.t.'.‘h at Pitrtland.
(tent-t.tl .\'cr\i.'e ('t|t'llfni\\li\f'l. \\'.mt.
U.K. llav: Port. I‘.-tttmoiizh.

.\§ll \NIl I-'|.I(il|l. \l.tr.'h at l'or'.l.t::tl

 

 General Ser\t.e (--: nion. \\'.nn.
UK. ll.i!4.- I’-t::. I):-..i:tt>ott.

\l'RlI.
(2RlZ.\'\'ll.I.HL\ .8 l:i'.‘.ite). v\t1:tl 2-! at

l'tI.'L\n‘.t".|ll| llonte <c.i S€!\t.'C. U.K.
[la-e l'1‘ll. l‘«‘it~ii~..-anti. ((2)

(il..\.\ll)R(i.\N t(‘i \l. lkatroittl. Avril
2l at l't)l’l\ll"rt‘:Illl t:e:tc::tl Senicc
(‘ommmioa tl'lt.t\e.ll_ Home liau of
Sue: tl-1:). l.'K. ilase l’t‘::. Deten-
port.

T.\RT.\R ((3 l‘ l'I-.'i'c) M‘-:.l at Gd’:-
r.Il'..1r. l.,lt.l' ..-xiitvicn-ent.

89: S0ll\l)R0\ \Rl\' R()\'.\l.. April
at Yeot 1'‘ ‘(Lil .\'-:t\t.‘e (om- 

 
 

nitssuin. x CK. Base l'o:t.
l)eso.-tn.-rt.

I\'lil.l.lN(:l’t)N r\l ll) .\li.l~.\r.'il at
t‘.‘tta:l1ir1t ll. \-:.i .\'eru.e. 4th
.\l(‘..\l So-.:.t t K. ll:-.c I‘-‘ti.
ltmitti

ASHANTI t(i l’. l.'i
I’.-. tn.-iith lnr
(‘t-niitt:m.v:i\ Jzt.-te ..

 tr) \n.':l to at
s -:'. S-e:ti.e.  

.\l.\\'
AVTRISI I-1.I(:lll'. Mav I .1: P-1!ll.\.'ktl.

General Senice (‘oi-iirittuton. \\'e.wex.
U.K. Hue Port. l'orismou:h.

HARDY (.»\.S l-rucatc). Ma) ‘J at Gib-
raltzr. Home Sea .\‘ei-.t.'e. l'or:t.ind
Sauadtori. UK. Hate |'o:t. ('ti.it.*i.mi.
tC.)

JI‘Vl-I
|l\.\lPSIlIRI’. I(i.\l. l)e\troi‘et). lu.-ie

at Cruth.-i:ti_ l._R.l', -.'o.'nnlcnie.-it. l'ort
Scnice.

fl.\CClI.\NTl»I tfi P. Ftiitate). June at
.\'E\M‘:\tle (l:'T)?.‘Ilt\t.'l.General Scniee
Cammissicin. llonte. Wt-st Indies
(Captain's (‘ornrii.ind). U.K. Base
l'ori. l'o.-:.\m.iu:h,

.\$IlA.\Tl t(i.l'. l'ri-.-:i:e). lune l2 at
l"o:t\motith (iencral Sentce (‘oni-
miuion. llome [an of Suez t.\ll'.).'
Home ((,'.m:.iin'\ (‘t-niniand). U.K.
[Lise Port. l)et.innort.

l2NI:tL'R.\.V(.‘|-1 (l.'c Patrol Ship). End
June at l'o:ruimiith. 50 on rent. ot
thin‘: CI)t’l|P-In)‘ General Senire (‘om-
misition. (Home South .-\tl.intic South

  

America.) UK lt.i-e l’t-tr. Ports-
mouth.

S\l.lSlIl'R'i‘ t\ I) l'rE-.-.i:c). lime (ten-
i:tii\c daft) at t)cu~np.~:t. tie:-.cr.\l
Senx.'e (‘oriin-imtoti. Home Fast of
Sue: tl’l.). UK. ll.oe l'c:t. |)c\o:t-
port.

.lt'l.\'
Cll.\R\'lll)l.)i ttil'. Fri’.-.ite'l. July at

Btll.\\t in-:i:.itne). .et.il bentce
Cortimiui.-:i_ llonte l'.l\l of Sec:
tlli) llI‘fl‘.l‘. UK. Hue l'o:t. Potts-
mouth.

BA(.'ClI.\\1E H.I(:Ill‘. Int-.' .1! Port-
land. (Ernest! Se.-\i.e Ktrttritimvn.
\'..‘.ntL ll K Ila-c l't~rt. l' ntoinli.  Pl'.\l.\ (G I’ l:-cite). July it l)e\  
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r\ot:_ ficrtciil .\'.‘l"»t;C ('--ittnimi
Home N>'~‘l of stiff ll ft llo e.
tl'.'i.ucd). l‘ K ll.|\C l‘.t:t_ lkwrtzwtt.

\t"(3l'ST
.\.\TRl\l it). |)e\:r.ut-r). .\l.d-

AtIL'll\l at ('.l n Ire -l1t\Cl (len-
etat Sen.-.e t .-nmon. ll-‘Flt: tint
nl Site/.ll-v:t.e LLK. llase Port,
l‘og:srtio-.i:lt

SC\'|.l..\ ((3 l’
t:ltl\c date) at Item.-i.-s.~i:
Port 5 1'--ntnttwons
l‘I7() t H-c t.'.ite),

\VlST().\' ct‘ .\I si .-\i¢:u«: at It-hr
Fozeicn Sct\t.e t.\liddle l;.i\t).
.\l.( ..\l, S-i~i:.t-rm II .)

Rll\'l. t.-\ S It:. t'e
Sneci eh: I)\‘ .

\ll).\I. I sew Slim) .il (l:.i'.-
tuni_ .tI .\<':\i.c t--t nzx-iozt
l'eisi.in ( ill and ll‘.t.l.‘.ll} l).e.t:t. l.’ K.
llase I’ -1. ( ii.uh.tiii 4\.)

l.U.VlH).\‘Df.RR\‘ l.\ S T.'i‘.'.ttc)
.\iiei.ist H at R--\\:li lor t!i.il\_ l'o::
Serum. (oi ’lt\\.\'f1\ October 2.!

l'ri.'..i'e). .-\u::tst tren-
for trials.

LI-".tl.1l)’. 
  
 
 
 

\€l\l.'C 

 
 

 

S!-‘.PIl»‘.\lBER
Nl)Rl~’0l.K ((1 .\l. l)e\Iro)'t.'r)_ Septem-

he: at \\‘.ilI»end ttcntatnet. (ie.-iei.il
.\‘t-nice ('ommi\~ion. llontc [Cast of
hue: t|'l:)Home. UK. ll.isc Port.
Portsmoiilh.

I.()Nl)t).\‘l)l2IlR'i'Fl.lGlll'.September
at Portland. General Sent.-e Commis-
sion. Wato. UK. 8:34: Port. Potts-
mouth.

l'l‘N'(IllI~‘.SION t(‘..\l.‘i) September :I
ll.iltt;iin. ‘lth M. .. . Suiiadr-in.
Fuieiiin Service. Middle l‘.ist, tlZ.)

lI\'I)RA tSutvey shin). Senteiiit-er :ii
('h.'ith:tm. General Sernce (‘onintiv
Lion. Indian (Jet.-art UK. flax Port.
Cti.nh.im

()(.'f()BER
Ill>2\ClI.\.\ll'l'()Nt(2,.\t.S) t).:ol~ei at

llahrain. I-oreien Senue. Middle li.is:.
‘lth .\l.('..\l. .‘8utt.idro:t, tlZ.)

\'.\Il.\'l‘t).\' t(‘..‘-I5.). October at
llahiain. l-‘nteien St-ni.e_ .\ltdd.e lT.u:,
‘Mn .\l.('..\l. Sutudroit. tli.)

('ll.\R\'lll)IS l~'l.l(:ll!'. t);iul‘er at
l‘or:!.ind. GCHCYJI Senice (‘uniniti-
sittn. Winn. UK. line I'o:r. Poth-
mouth.

l.t)\\'l-‘.*il()l-‘Tti\.‘S I-‘ti-.-ate). t');:ot~cr
St) at Chatham for l.’l.‘l'.\. l'ort -‘~\«er\:c:.
(‘oi-itmiuiot-in December -I.

l.().‘1'Il0Nl)I-IRRY(A/S l"tist.'lt("l. 0.1».
Ni 13 at l-(myth. Geiicral Senna:
(‘ontritiuiorn llornc/I-’.t.\: of Stiez.
Ill.) llome. lJ.l~L lhse [‘o:t. l’o.'t\-
month.

mm) (6 l‘. Frieaiel ¢L‘tt‘."€l’ at
I)e\o.-inott. Port Strike. (‘ate and
.\l.tintetuncc.

NOV!-'.\ll'll‘.R
N\l\l) t(3|' I-'riiz.t:e)_ ‘otember at

Poitxnioutii. General Seri-£.'c (‘unima-
tion Il'tu.scd). llome.l’:iit of Site:
(.\I ti.) ll.-me. U.K. flasc Pt-rt. l'.ittx-
inoinh.

\l'RllR\ (G l‘ l'ri'.'.wte). .\'oscnil'cr at
fliatharn General Setxice (‘t-ntnii\~
lltln tl‘li:iscd). Honk: Ln: of Sue:
ll'l-').‘llnri\c. UK Base l'ctt. Clut-
li.int

N(lR|‘()l.R l>'l.l(;Ill'. .\‘n\c.’ttl‘ct’ JI
l'ortl.ii:d tieneral Scrtice (.‘orr..'tii\-
st.-ii. \\'eu<l UK |l.L\e Port. l'\llZ\-
nioutlt

Il\'l)l(.\Fl.IGlll'. .\'o\en:l'~<'r at Port-
land (lei-.et.il Se.\i:c ('itl'!ll'l‘.l\ .~:t.
\\‘ii\:t. L’ K. Il.\~c l’t-:t. (_’lt.it...

IIHCI-?\Hll'IR
t.t)\\'l~‘.~2tt)lT(.-\f.S l-'m:.ne). l).-.enit~ci

4 at ('li.ttti:tm General Sei\i.c (‘ont-

 

 

iitmiort llome I’.ist of Site: (I I)
UK llaxt l'ort ('h.1:h.int

IIIZRWICK (A-S l'rit:.i:e). find of
l)C\‘t:t‘ltl‘€t' at: (’h:iih.tin tor !ll.ll\ l'«'rI
Senice. ('oriimmto.-i\ end Ul lc'.\-
tiian‘. W71).

(Jt'ltKl|\ Fl.I(:lll'. l)€.Cnl!‘€l’ at
|'oril.iiid (ie:ter.il Serum (‘untime-
\|i‘."l \\'.isn U K IL“: l’ott_ Rmitti

ARK ll()\'\I. tlH'i|l .\Ul‘.\l)R().\l.
|.ite I'M-‘I .it fl..~.-.\dv. (iearial \‘-.-r\t.e
('.~t-mm‘ n U K tla-e Port. l.‘e\.in-
port. (Z rts

('ontinuetl on page 3

 

 
 



SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY No. 154

StartedThe l.e:inder class frigate,
I|..\I.S. Sirius". can rightly be
C.tIIcd "l’ortsmoiith‘.s Own"
for not only \\';is she built in
l’or:stnotilh l)ocl.'y;ird. and
It.t\ been "titioptcd" by the
L‘Il_\'. she also has the city‘.s‘
motto "lle-.i\'eti's light our
g.-tiide." in allusion to her
badge —deti\‘ctl truth the star
called Sirius. the Do-_: Star.
and the btiglitesl in the
heaiens.

The sL'\‘t.‘IlIIl of her name to
~cl'\'e \\IIIl the Royal l\ii|\‘_\‘. the
pres;-til Sirius isas laid down on
.‘\U_l1ll\I ‘I. 1%.‘. .itid launcheil
on S".-pteniber 22. I'll‘:-I. by I.lltI_\‘
Woods. oil} of the then (‘oni-
tmittilcr-iii-('litcI. l’orlstnoulh.
.'\(IIllIl'.tINI! Willrid Vvtlutls.

She \\';l\ completed oti June
I5. I"(i(i.

Seacat missiles
()l‘ 3.1\'()[) tons displacctttettl

(full load). the Sirius is 372 It.
III length lo.a.) and Ins a beam
ol"-H lit. Fitted for Seacat quad-
ruple I:IlIIIL'IIL‘T' the atiti-air-
cratt guided missi|e~lhe ship
has a twin -L5-iii. mounting and
a Limbo three-barrelled deplli
charge mortar.

Cotnplenient is I7 ollieers and
246 ratings.

The ship carries a Wasp heli-
copter arittetl with homing
torpedoes. and is titled with ex-
cellent .inli-submarine detection
cquipnietil.

In her tirsl commission. the
ship spctit a year in the Far
East. including several weeks on
patrol oft’ Beira.

The highlight of that com-
commission. which inclttded
visits to Attstralia. Hong Kong.
and a cruise through the In-
donesian Islands. was being
present at the Coronation of

life with
pageant

Is'ini_.: 'I'atil';i'.iit.itt Tiipoti IV of
'I'ott_e:i.

The live-d;i_v visit .it the island
was described by one of tlte
ship's ollicets as "one long
colotirfttl pageant."

"The ship. which will be open
to visitors at I’ortsniottlli's Navy
I);i)‘s. has been working with the
I.tvll(ItItlt.IL‘rrj.‘ Squadron. but she
is expected to recotitniissiott in
.lanttar_\'. I96‘). for :i General
Service (‘omtnission in Home
Waters attd iii the Far East.

The lirsl Sirius III the Royal
Ntivy was it 20-gun ship.
originally mimetl Berwiclt. Re-
named Sirius in I736 she was
wrecked in I790.

The second Sirius was a Fifth
Rate of 1797. which was
destroyed to avoid capture in
1Bl0.

The third Sirius was also a
Fifth Rate and was the last
ship to be built at Bursledon. In
I860 Ihc had her sides litted
with plates for gunnery experi-
ments. and was broken tip in
1862.

‘Then came a screw sloop of
1.268 tons and six guns. built at

Portsnioulh itt |.\'ti.\'. She was
sold in |Sl\‘5.

The next Sirius. a screw
cruiser. second class. or 3.600
tons‘. was‘ hittll at Newe;tstIe-on-
'I"_.'tie. being launched in
October. I890.

This ship was at Rear
Admiral Hoods bombardment
of the Belgian coast in October.
I914. at the Cameroons in
l9l5. and linally sunlt as a
blocltship at Ostend on April
23. l‘)l8.

Battle honours
The sixth Sirius was the I‘!-I0

cruiser broken up in I956. Her
tonnage was 5.540 and she
carried I0 5.25-in. guns.

Her battle honottrs—i\Iedi-
lerranean. I942: .\l;ilta Convoys,
I942: Artie. I942: North Africa.
I942-43: Sicily. [9-I3: Salerno.
I943: Aegean, I9-I3-44: Nor-
mandy. 1944: and South France.
I94-I vgive a clear indication of
her good work.

Like the present Sirius. the
I9-10 cruiser was also built at
Portsmouth.
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1.1.-under class frigate Sirius

POSTCARD COLLECTIONS
‘Photo Postcards of H.M.S.

Sirius. or any other ship
in this series‘. are obtainable
from "Nav_\' News." Dept.
l’.C.. I3 F.dinburi_.-.h Road.
Portsmouth. price ls. each
(Ills. per dozen. stanips. postal
order or cheque).

.-\ standing order for the
supply of each new card on
publication. for 12 issues, can
be arranged on receipt of postal
order or cheque for IZs.

other shim in tho series are:
Theseus. Itutiurk. Centaur. Glatsom

Kenya. .\‘cwc.mle. Albion, Ark Royal.
Loch Kiltuoort. Diana. Taciturn. Dar-
ine. ('lic\roti. Zest. \‘.1ni:u.\nl. Mttrrar.
(‘unIb<rI:nd. Scorpion. Liverpool.
Apollo. I.rnt. 5.IIuI\uH'. Sherltcld.
(jtrillcneu, hlattlxli-nc. Ncisloundland.
\\’.\l'l‘tor_ Britannia. Ilcrmuda. Vic-
torious. ('orunn.i. .-\|.:mcm. Vino. Tyne.
IutI.'|nl.I. latent. Ihilluer. lnptorcr. l'ur-
 
 

Advancements
(‘onlirmation has been received that the l'ollowi.ng have been

advanced to the Chief Petty Otlicer. Clitet Artiheer or Chief
Mechaniciun rate:
‘lo UCIEIIA

'Ntb?I'I ('. C. King
To AICII Mes’!

in-ti?-t T. J. Simon».
To CIIMIIZI

Tr;-J7l_l F. Marielle. 35996 D. Chan-
norl. TNISIU R. Patrick.
‘Tu .\ICCl'ZA

9022'»? C. (‘A D(.lIl'|l-‘KC.
Tu .\.'(.'II C l".l Meek

t-t-uh:-8 I‘. P. lsptitlinr.
To Cl (‘ I-‘J

'I5.I\'.'$ K.
Ilootll.
To (.11 0 El

-iisitll G. Ollcy. 7-H‘.-is J. I-:.
laiwrencc. 924008 "T. Done.
‘lo cl: R H

-utats t‘_ I. Sandrrs_
Reed. °27u<? J A. Roi.
To CR5

ml IN I. Turner.
To CRMWI

sxltw) I, S. ’t'.ulor.
To C(_‘\'

rH.s“<'t R .\l T. Walker.
To .\i(.‘h Med Tech

7-r1l‘M .\. Smrrow

POINTS
The following table shows the

total points of the man :1! the
top ol’ each :l(I\‘1|nt.‘L‘I'llclII roster
as .il Aitgttst I. 'I'Iie number in
parenlhesi.s itidicalcs the num-
ber of melt with the same
ntttiiber of points.

Wlieti a roster is shmsn as
“lnt" tInti:l'inedi.it-ct it means
that llicre are fewer men on the
roster than can possibly till the
expected s-;ic.incie.s during the
next nine months.

Ratings lacking seniority. VG
conduct. or tnedically until. lt:ive
been omitted.

T.IYIsir. ‘Kl}'i"l6 CI. A.

'87:“) II. 5.

To CPO
7.-mu E, M. Torrmnlon. I-ImTI

R, It. I-‘roud. tllluzpl I. (il€¢rI\I.Id€.
IS‘!-I20 P. I-'. .\-lcsviccner.
To .V|A.\

.sw4.t.o It. A. W. Jacobs.
To CPO Wtr

3‘)7.I6‘) R. F. Treloar.
To CPOSA

37-I»-(7012. I_ClIifl|.
To CPO CA

.s-mm A. R. Duntnotc.
To CAFI \l-Zl

L'I''K . I-I300 \\'. Soein. I.. I".\i 3-l‘3.\’l.\'
D. J. Noonan. l..'T".\’ K1.-IIM R. I’. S.
C.Imttclt. I.‘I-‘X ‘limit! I J. Ilrayltrooli.
I.;F.\: tt.“M‘ln) Ilorviood. LII-‘N sft-:7-_:
A. 1. (ice. Lil-‘N .‘II-III).-I W. .-\, whit-
linttham, L. I‘\ KIIHZ‘ TI. \\'. I7\igg_
LII-N iii?-u< IE. II R. lmzr.im
To .\ L'.\.\II u-it

LI“ 02"‘? R. ('ll.ttIt-In
To C.\Ft()I

L ‘FN ‘ ':".' (‘, R. .\)Iinc.
Tu C.\t II)

I. I-.\ 1-rwsu N R
334'.“ I, W‘. 1ohnil.>'i_
\\' .\. 3.IIsIIl:t.

 

I-linsiiri. I I.\'
l. I-.\' .s‘5:l4$

(‘P0 P1) I5
it-.\‘$ two Int
(‘It Snlr
502
CPU W1! P0 \VIr I. \‘\'Ir
lnln Stilt}: 156
(‘P0 .\‘\ H) h'.\ l. S\
luv. ‘-‘IT ZS?
CPO Cltsi P0 Cktfii I. (‘lost
In‘: I.‘.h~l ll‘
(‘P0 Sltl P(| Std I. Std
1"“ V? Int
(‘Po Clint Pt) (’lit(It 1. (‘Idol
:1-£2 -I,-‘I 201
.\l \ \ .\I.\.\ HPO
lit-3 tlviv.-(.'ol'ai 3?:

I555

ARE YOU MOVING?
L"'t':cAt., LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS

REMOVAL CONTRACTORS
Then write, telephone or visit

HUMPHREY BROS. ISOIITHSEA) LTD.
7/I I STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH 2|52I or 2I52.2
 

Commissioning forecast
(Continued from page 2)

JA.\’li.\R\'. I970
SC\'U.A (CI P. Frttzatc). January at

Devi-rtp~\r( (tentatnc date and null).
Gcncral Senicc Commission. Home"
Eur at Suez (I-‘Ill. UK. Date Port.
Dcvonport.

JUNO tG.l'. Friiutcl. January at Clut-
lum, General Service Commission
(Phased). IlutrIe'F.ut ot Sm.-t (I-'I~.).'
Home. UK. Ins: Port. (_'h.\th:rIi.

ZULU t<.i.l". Frintcl. l.inu.in' It
Rn0'III. ikncml Scnicc Commission
(I'h.ncdl. II(IfI'IC.'I'il\I ol Sun tM|iI."
Home. UK. lluc Port. Rinytli.

IIEZCLA tsutscv shin). January at
Devonnoft. General Service (‘om-
missioti. North (\lI.\fllI.‘. U.K. B-He
Port. Dcvonport. (.-\.)

IIECATIE tsuncv shim. Jamar)‘ at
Drvunpott. General Service (‘om-
miuiun. North Atlantic. U.K. Base
Port. l)c\onnoit. (.’\.)

BRI.\“I’().V l.\I III. laituatv at Bahrain.
I-‘orciim Sent.-c. .\lnldlc lint. 9th
.\l.(‘..\I. Suiudron. lIi_)

ARK Rt)\'.\l. (I16 §0l'.\l)R0.\'l.
E.lII)' I970 at (‘uldtose General Scr-
\t.c (‘-irtinttssion. UK. Il.nc Port.
I)etonl\irt. Sea Ktnitt. 

To (.'laRF.l l.\irI
I. I-N 't‘.~l!4J() G .\, \\'i\vsl.

LEADERS ON THE
ROSTERS ('IZR.\.‘(.‘h

.\I¢ch
Unit-S-I
Ch .\Ill*ZI PO .'IItI*CI I. “lift
2| I2 .-tltll Int
Ch Slim CCF. \/(‘Ii C0}? \l(.'h
Dry’ (‘ l-Tl Nlcclt (I I-1! .\Iecli

Dry I)n'
Ch (‘ I-‘.l /Ch P0 (‘ I'.l.'P() l.(‘F.\l.'
() U 0 El l.()I-'..\l
i‘-iv. rm rm
CRICA Chit (‘II R I-‘.I P0 R Iil
III .\Icvh I2’-H2) UH
Dry
IJIIIH
l)t)
CPO .\I \ Pt) .\I \ I. \I \
,<.<tI:) -14: will
C(f\' CY I. Ruth
1 igr. .l:o 2-is
(fits RS I. R016)
I‘~'$ :-I: :.‘<
CRSUH ll$tW) I. Rtllwt
Int I)rt.- Dr»
L‘ \.\I (H C.\.\ttn t.‘.\\It\I'Il
Dr)‘ I)n' I)l$‘
(I \.\Il0) (‘Ii \t.\IrI CHE \l H!)
lit)‘ Dr)‘ Dry
Ch I-ZI .\lt-rh Ch RI-'.l ,\It-ch
t.\lrI t.\irl
Dry I)l\’
C.\I’t \I:i Pt).\I‘t uh I. \\II \I2)
2a"s <.-‘= Int
(‘ \l-10) P0.\l"l0l l..\\It0I
;:<o ll-J t‘)
(.‘.\t.\IIi Pt) \t.\lIt I,.\t uh
‘guns $9. in
C.\t.s‘IZi Ptl \t,'s‘I‘.i I. \l.\iI-it
ll:-I will In:
C.\tl'hnIl PU.\IPImIl I..\lP|InIb
I143‘ .170 HJ
C.\t.\IrIl P().\L\Irll I..\(.\Il'Il
ism I'll) :.stl
Ch l>'.II.\irI POIZII-\il| l.I‘.\II.\ifl
Elsi. 177 Int
Ch RI~'.lt\In PORF.Il\In I.IlI-‘..\lI.\Irl
2|-ls ltlt Uh’

  

h‘0‘l’l-ZS.-»-It is emphasised that the dam
and Iurticttlars mien are Iorcemu onlr
and mar have to he chancrd—petl-tap:
it short notice

>'Ihe terms "(I K. B»: Part" meant
the port at which the ship may nt)lI'IuII1
be expected to use lc.n¢- and rcrlt.

For shim \I\IlI\.'Il are to he Pluse-
commtmoncd. the dates quoted are those
on which the mun run)‘ will join. Dalt-
mtt action is initiated about six months
ahead ot the date on siliich men are to
join ytxh shim. and draltimt action tor
the IIf.\I turn‘ will thcrclorc be initiated
about nine months ahead ol the data
Quoted.

Dlallinl action tor men (or trials crew
ti-no will lomi om ol the final connote-
mcntl is initiated he-tssccn two and the
n‘liInlIl\ In-lore the date: quoted.

‘these period; should be borne in mind
when rlrelemnr reuuests to volunteer
[or sank: in rurtictilar shim.

shim in which locally entered Cooks
(S) (‘ooks (tn or Stewards are to be
borne in lien or UK. mines are indi-
cated as tolloiss. (Al—.’\II Cooks (S).
Cooks ml and all SIcl»\.‘Il’tl.\ (I'll. (‘ooh
(5). other than !'.t). Cool: (5). all (‘ooh
(U) and :II Stcinardn (('I—('i\oIt\ ((1)
and SIC“-.\!ds only tl)l— (‘oo|..s (S) other
than (‘.l’.t)_ and I‘.(). all (‘ooh ((1) and
all Sl€lA.It‘t.Is tt{i—-I ndinit Cooks (5) and
SItvI'.II\.l\ uni)‘ tI~l—Cmk (SI and
Steward nnlv_

I - *4» is 1 13
is ALERT Rona, DEVONORT, vrtourtt I

noise. Redn-le. Gambia. Thxer, Russell,
Dainty. Protector. Undine. Ilelendcr.
I.).IrIilIlI0ll. Carton, \\'l’litb)'. Ent-
bournc. Torauiiy. Mounts thy. Ballast.
Itcrmes, Armada. Yarmouth, Lio .Ilartland Point. Les-mrd. Tokcg.
rhichester. Echo. Loch Fada. Tcnby.
Ptinu. Illakc, Excalibur. Troubridzc.
Rhyle. Camtlcrtlunn. Oberon, Cachalot.
Bl.ickr-ool, lkrwtck. Dumond. Achcton.
Lcyhnrn. Scarborou-.:h, sea Lion,
I-‘almouth. Ashanti. Broadswood. R.I-'.A.
Ttdeiurtce. Striker. Plymouth. Bairossa.
\'ir.ii:o. l.tand.iill, Nut-tan. llamruhire.
Gurliru, (Zintice. .‘\d.ll'll.IIIl. Eskimo.
Duchess. Bus: Bordcrcr. .\Illn¢tll.IlI.
Leander. Grenville. Tatur. hinnt.
London. Kent. Aiu_ Dctozultlrc.
Lon-ettolt. Hardy. Drcadnatuht, Eula
(modcrnimn. Lyn: (modernised). Osiris.
Cambrian. Loch Lomond. Dido. Walte-
lul. Triumph. sidlulum. Altlernev.
Tntmn. Roebuck. Mohawk, llccla,
N.-iiad. t>:c.in_ Zulu. Lot-itcn. Reclaim.
Gralton. Orpheus. Una. Wootaston.
Dunilu, Fcatlen. Manrman. Gl.intor-
nn. Auriu. Forth. Hecate. I-‘inwlule.
Olwcn (Iormerty tllyntliui). Relentless.
File. Intrepid. Dmlrlicr. .-\itn¢. Leopard
(l967l, Ocelot. Galatea. Londonilerry.
and Abdul.

START YOUR COLLECTION
NOW
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“changes;
of ships

The following ratings are
anxious to cxchatigc ships. Any-
one interested should write to
the applicants direct. Requests
to transfer must be submitted
to the respective commanding
otlicers in the normal Service
manner.

G. Vfllllaln. S.\l\'). II..\I.S. Cantu-s.
In an "over air months" Inh, will cr-
chantrc with an SA on similar service
in either lI..\I.S. Neptune or Rosytlt
area.

A. Daslt-1. All (GL2) SCA. 9 The
Parade. II.-\l. Docltvaird. Portsmouth.
on dratt to II..\l.S. Minerva in October
at (‘Iuttunt tor tenerait service corn-
mission. will exclunin: tor central scr-
cicc. Portsmouth based.

D. IAIN. P0 Clt(Sl. RN. Air Station.
Lonicmouth.on dr.-ilt to II..\I.5. Tenby
(Plymouth at.-at vult ctctuncc for an!
Pommouili tmcu shin. mclcrably
County class or carrier. lm:Il.ItII(I| one
due (or oi-emu service.

TRIUMPH-SOUTHDOWN COACHES
WEEKEND LEAVE

Opium the followln Olfldnl Exprun Scrvien for Service Personnel
EVE Y FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Return Fare
LEEDS 60:’-
BRADFORD 58'-
HUDDERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD ... ...NOTTINGHAM...
LEICESTER
NORTHAMPTON
LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER . .NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE
STAFFORD ...WOLVERHANPTON
BIRMINGHAM
COVENTRY
WARWICK
BANBURY
OXFORD ..

i

BRISTOL 1)?-
r~t.a. To allmshipisi visiting
to meet yourorganised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COAC!-IFS.
SOIITIIDOWN MOTOR SERVICES.

 

.*_¥'

Telephone Plymouth 53ll0 : Portsmouth 3368i
 

- a

Agents in all principal ports

Return Fan:
SALISBURY .. ...WORCESTER . ...GLOUCESTER
READING

. ...PORTLAND . .PLYMOUTH .. ...NEWPORT ..CARDIFF
SWANSEA
LONDON Irom PORTSMOUTH
LONDON from GOSPORT
LONDON Irorn

I-I.t'1.S. COLLINGWOOD
Pay Wonk: weeial ICIVVICI to:

Newcastle-on-Tyne
Sunderland
Stoclttonoori-Tues  

Portsmouth: Special facilities
particular travelling requirements can be

Write, phone or call
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth Phone 173st

Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth
Phone IIJI I
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(‘P0 llibbens(standing) and CPO llibbard found that it did not take long to make friends with

the grateful villagers
Picture by CPO (Phat) D. G. \\'he:uler,
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The smzill kampong (vil-
lage) of L‘|u Sat. deep in the
North .\laIa_t'an jungle. had
no school. _\'oungster.s' having
a long walk along narrow
jungle paths to the nearest
one.

After two children had
been savaged by tigers. the
villagers petitioned for ..

school of their own. and were
told a teacher was available
but they would have to erect
their our: building.

Tlianks to an lnter-Service
operation in nhich the 59
Field Regiment. Royal [in-
gineers. eleared a site. 66
Squadron R.A.F. took in
building materials from 50
miles up country. and 848
Naval Air Squadron heli-
copters from ll.M.S. Albion
took in desks. chairs and
even swings and round-
abouts. Ulu Sat now has its
own school.

Greatships ofthe20*“-Century
AIRFIX BRINGS THEM TO LIFE! Famous fighting ships
like H.M.S. Ajax and Ark Royal. Great modern liners like
the Canberra-allbrought to tile in minute deail by Airtixl

S.S. CA\'BEliFi;'\

The vast range of Airlix construction kits covers 19 different
series. including planes, ships, cars, historical figures and
tracksidescries—cach model just like the real thing!

Prices from only 2/7d to 20/Gd.
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H.M.S. CAM PBELTOWN

AIRCRAFT.
CABS, TANKS.

ROLLING
STOCK T00!

Start yourcollection NOW!
  
 [4Ill‘ll:.?2l5uI._tj

. II II IUPKHTONTHIII

V IAN-.r.:.Arrrr.r v.«...
_       _

_vir_rrm-.j2scut}A "

- r-1:nnzuu2tsox_M:

JUST LIKE THE REAL THING!

Front toy shops, t'l'.C(lcl.1t‘.Llhobby shops and F. W.\‘i'oolworth.

 
1124 scale for maximum detail and
the rocket missiles realty fire. Great
value at 5I2d.
AIRFIX MAGAZINE 2[- MONTHLY

ASK FOR THE A|FiFlX KIT CATALOGUE
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OED CONC

JAM E5 BOND AUTOGYRO

FROM YOUR LOCAL STOCKIST|__.._____...._.._....

    

Rugger side
was the pride

of Phoebe
H..\l.S. Phoebe. the Leander class general purpose fri-_.-ate.returned to Portsmouth on_.luly 25 after ll month.» in the FarEast. to be met by w l\‘t.‘$. children and sweethearts.
During the period away. theship. built by Alex Stephens at(ilmzgow and completed in

April. I966. \'i\lI'.‘t.l the PersianLiulf. Sittgaporc. Aden. and
Sttnonsto-.tn.

The Phoebe spent the lir~t
part of her life in the West
Indies. after working-up in
home waters. but in June. l‘)(i7.she was sent to the .\leditcr-
ranean at th-.: time or the l\l':tI.‘ll-
Arab War.

During the ll month: away.the ship covered the linal with-
drawal of the British from Aden.
and a spokesman on board said

 

"it was the most boring and hot
time we llLl\'C ever had."

Of Simonxtown the spokes-
man said: "We really enjoyedourselves." adding that the
Phoebe had one of the best
rugby sides in the N2t\‘_\'.During the stay in Simom-
town the ship pl:t_\'t:tl se\‘cral
matches with local sides. and
managed to w-in hall‘ of them.

H..\t.S. Phoebe. commanded
by Capt. P. E. C. Berger. has a
complement of just over 260.
She rccommissioned at Chatham
on August 22 for a further
general service commission in
home waters and East of Suez.

C

 
It is olnious that (‘_-.troline anti .luann:t were Dlt.':t'~'t'tl to greet theirfather. [.5 Roger Singleton. “hen the Phoebe herthed at SouthR:lil\\:l_\'Jetty, Portsmouth l)oek_\':rrd

NEW ADVANCEMENT
RULES FOR SEAMEN
Defence Council Instruc-

tion (DCI 899/68) is of
considerable importance to
all in the Seaman branch and.
in their own interest. ratings
should make lllL‘mSCl\’CS con-
versant with the new regula-tions. which aliect their
advancement and scales of
pay.

The fact that :id\‘ancemcnt in
the Scziman branch is not
clearly linked with the posses-sion of specialist qualifications
has caused drafting and com-
plemcnting ditliculties for a
long time.

For lnstan:c. the manning of
weapon systems requires that all
but :1 very small number of
petty olliccrs need a lst Class
specialist qu.iliti.:ation: all lead-
ing seamen need :1 End Class
S.(). and some a lst Class one;
many Alls need a 2nd Class 5,0.

Already it is often very dith-
cult when drafting men to sea
to find those with particuliir
substantive rates “ho possess
the right level of S.Q.: similarly
senior rates with .1 low 5.0. or
no 5.0. at all can be hard to

pl:1Cc in billets which require
men of their seniority

The problem has become
more serious as equipment has
become more contplex.

It has. therefore. been
decided to take steps to help to
ensure the supply of specialist
qualified men. to match the de-
tttalltl for them in ll..\l. ships.

To this end. as front August
I. I963. fittings in the Seaman
branch will require a <p'.‘Ci.’1ll~l
qualilication of the appropriate
level as :1 condition for advance-
ment.

The levels will be:
AbleSeaman Star
leading Seaman End Class
l‘clt_\' Ollicer lst Class

Thus. for example. leading
seamen will be required to
obtain a 1st Class’ 820. before
being rated petty ollicer.

The ellcct will be to improve
prospects for advancement or
capable men and to ease pres-
~urc on ratings currently posses‘-sing high S.Qs. It also accords
with the policy of encouraging
ratings to become as highly
qualified as p0Ssll)ll.' during their
RN. career.
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MYNAH BIRD THINKS
INTREPID IS STAYING

After an invigorating trip to Japan. the assault ship l‘l.M‘.S.Intrepid is refitting in Singapore. and the local bird population
seeriis to thinkthe ship is staying for a longtime.

_A niynah bird has btiill her nest in the starboard light. and
is clearly planning to hatch two bright blue eggs.

Above: R0 “Hilts. .IS War-
(orrl. Spr Burrows. Wtr
(‘h:impion. Cpl Ilenshaw.
0|-I.\I Pzitrick and Hire .\‘I:irrl-
lin on at “.sImppitu: run."

Below: L.\‘I(E) de Louze  H.M.S. Devonshire is due
back at Porlsnioulh in
Sepleniber after a busy seven
months East of Suez.

She left the United Kingdom
on December I and. after
spending Christmas in Sin1ons-
town. joined the Far East Fleet
on December 29.

Her first duty was to become
part of the task force off the
Aden area. but after I0 days the
casing of the sitiration permitted
a four-day visit to the Sey-
chelles.

Next followed an exercise off
the Gan area with the Flag
()flicer Second - in - Command.
Far East Fleet embarked. After
a rather strenuous period here.
the riiajority of the Fleet
headed for Australia. and the

$~

._ ...,........ ... ,..
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sThe ship
‘ v wt»

company is taking a
. ‘$$$ $$$$$

wcllcarned fortnight's lea_ve.Some have gone tip country in Malaysia and some are managing
a trip home to England.

The ship's team did very well in the R.N. Singapore Athletics
Championship. coming fourth to the land-based giants—-tl Cdo,
H.M.S. Terror, and -10 Cdo.

intrepid scored more points than the rest of the sea-goingNavy ptit together.
At this meeting L\l(E) de Looze reached 42 ft. 10} in. in the

triple jump-if ratilied. this will stand as a new Navy record.
st!

Devonshirehome
thismonth
Devonshire was fortunate to
spend almost three weeks in
Sydney. carrying out niainten-
ancc with the help of H.M.S.
Triumpli's Fleet Maintenance
Unit.

Singapore was reached for the
first tiriie on March l‘). but only
ten days later the Devonshire
was oll north. with .1 quick visit
to Hong Kong and then on to
Tokyo. where the Commander.
Far [East Fleet (Vice Admiral
W. D. O‘ltrien) joined and flew
h_is’tlag during a crowded week's
visit.

PELLEW'S
As a break from the routine

of sonar training off Portland.
H.M.S. I'ellew paid an informal
courtesy visit to I.ymc Regisfrom July I2 to I5.

Local interest in the visit was
heightened by the fact that the
commanding officer. Cdr. A. J.
Dunn. was born in the town.

Slightly more informal were
the three days in Kobe which
followed. then back for an-
other four days in Hong Kong.

The large SEATO exercise
scheduled for May was can-
celled. but a dozen or so ships
took part in a t'ortnight's
weapon training period instead.
during which a few days were
spent at Subic. the large Ameri-
can Base in the Philippines.

VISIT BY WIVES
A slit-week maintenance

period in Singapore enabled
several officers and ratings to
fly their wives out. while
others toolr station leave in
Malaya and even Australia.
The annual inspection was

carried out by F.0.?..F.E.F. on’
July 24 and five days later the
ship left Singapore for the long
passage home to England.

On route. calls are being made
at Gan. Diego Suarez (to co-
incidc with a visit by
COMFEF). Simonstuwn. Dakar
and Gibraltar.

The Devonshire. commanded
by Capt. R. K. N. Emden.
arrives at Portsmouth on
September I2. After leave the
ship will undergo a long retit at
Portsmouth. the ship's com-
plement being reduced con-
siderably accordingly.

Brighton's gift to
children'shome
A salvage award. together

with about £30 collected in 14
different foreign currencies
donated by those on board. en-
abled the ship's company of
I-l..\I.S. Brighton to make a gift
of £50 to the St. Gabriel's
Children's Home in the "name-
sakc“ town.

Some of the children took
passage in the ship to Brighton
from Portsniouth on July 9.

C.O. VISITS HIS HOME TOWN
The ship's company also in-

cludcd another Lyme man. All
Rattenbtiry. whose grand-
father was a former Mayor of
Lyme Rcgis.

Some 30 lo 40 families were
embarked for the journey from
Portland to Lyme. during which
the mortars were fired. the pro-

jectiles being recovered by sea-
boaL

A special dance on the first
evening got the visit oll to an
excellent start. the members of
the opposite watch attending the
regular Saturday evening "beat
session."

Cricket. skittles and snooker

matches were also enjoyed.
At times during the week-end

the sea and swell made it dill‘-
cult to get boats alongside. but
about 600 people. and several
parties of schoolchildren did
visit the ship on the Saturday.
I_

At night the Pellew was flood-
It.
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ARMFUL OF CHARM

The actress Caron Gardner (22). who has been adopted as “Miss
Leander." visited the frigate at Portsmouthon August 2 for a day
at sea. She is seen here in the capable (and willing) arms of
P0 Philip Evans of Great Yarmouth (right) and P0 El Thomas
Stead of Swinton, Mexborough. The Leander sailed for Chathani

on August 6 prior to service East of Suez

Foreasy
car ownership
choose NAAFI
and enjoy these advantages

ale '60 ANYWHERE’ CAR HP. No snags when you are
‘ posted. (Many-companies insist that the car must stay in

the UK until the agreement is fully paid).
UP TO 12§% DISCOUNT on the basic price ofmanv-
popular makes of British cars bought through Naali from
a, dealer in the UK.
LOW HP CHARGES
FIRST-CLASS CAR INSURANCE
DEPOSIT SAVlNG—a unique scheme that will reduce
the HP cost of your car.

:23
7..-

.‘r.‘

Noah’; Credit Managerwill be pleased to send you full details of the Naali
way to easy car ownership. Complete and post the enquiry torm today.

To: CREDIT MANAGER. NAAFI H0. LONDON SE11
1. turn thinkingof buying the following new car under the

Naati scheme providing a substantial saving on the basic price
Make
Model
Extras and accessories required

Delivery date requested
Address for delivery

The ear is for Home use
The car is for Export use in___._i__.(mic country)
I wish to pay for the car by cash in full
I wish to use the Naafi Car HP Schcrno
I wish to trade-in my present car if possible
Make Year
(it) Rank

Name (Block Letters)
(b)Address for reply (Block Letters).

. Delete
whichever is
NOT required



 C0n
'l he I'ornt.:l opening hf.’

\'icc-:\t|ruit.t| Sir Ilorace
I .ov, (’ontrollcr of the ;\'.t'.'_\'.
ol the Nuclc;::‘ Iircililicx base
.~.t ('h.rtlt.un l)ock_\;t:‘d on
June 2‘). mnltcd tltc virtual
completion of a dcvclopntcnt
\l;!fl|.‘\l two and a hall" _\'car.~‘.
ago. and which has C03!
L’-3.5 million.

The large complex of
<p.:ciaIi~'etl buildings and the
provision of a highly ~‘.uplll\ll-
.';ttcd \)‘\l'.‘Ill for th; supply of
rncclt;inic.rl and electrical ~‘cr-
xicce ll.I\ mc.in: th: l.tr_cc~t con-
~'.rnct:on job at the docLj..trtl
cure it '.\..r\' lint c\tcndcd lit‘
lrcnch p;tsoiiers-or’-n.rr‘ in the
Call} l3U0's.

.\'I' THE Ill-'.Gl.\'.\'I.\'G
(fh;ttham has had :1 long

:m'ocialion with the Royal
Navy. going back over some 400
years. with a special association
with submarines.

As Admiral law pointed out.
it is “a mere 60 years ago that
the tits! submarine was com-
plctcd at Chatham. and when
you consider that the sub-
marine arm of the Navy is only
(-5 }t.‘.'|l\ old. you will see that
('h:tth.t:tI \\.l\ in at the hegin-
rung."

Ill: ncu lltcilitics provide the
t‘qlllpl1lt.‘lIl '.'\\cllIl;!l to meet the
ch.illcn_i.:ing problems brought
about by the latest develop-
ment-‘ in ship Prtlpllixlnlll. The
nuclear Ilcct urhrnarines (nort-
l’r'l.ttlx \'c<~'el~‘.l “ill be rclittcd
and r.:-lucllctl at Ch'.tIlt;ttu.

I20-TON CRr\.\'I’.
(‘on~idcr:rhl_e problems had to

hc overconre in constructing the
lv.t~'.‘. In ct.-rt.un areas it was
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the lowest prices.
21 /- sq. yd.
Bedroom
Quality
29/11 sq. yd.
Medium Lounge
Quality

39/11 sq. yd.
Lounge Quality

451- sq. yd.
Contract
Quality

CASIIIICABIIY

St
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3100 ELM GROVE FOR

We offer the widest selection of broad-
Ioom carpet in Southern England and at

TUFTAFOAM
CONTAINS l5'.’.’, NYLON ;

SHIPLEY FOAM i

PRIDE 100?.) NYLON l

LUDLOW Deep Pools
1007.’, AllYN 707 NYLON

and many more. Prices from l3..6 sq. yd. 1
Shop around, but come to us last for the best deal!

LATE NIGHT OPENING:
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, 8 p.m.

9‘!B!’ET§_
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troller opens
p

Chatham nuclear
facilities

tound Iln.‘.'.‘\'\.II')' to drive piles to
a depth of 80 It. to ensure
adcqtratc bearingpressures.The site is dominated by :1
I20-ton cantilever crane. the
I:trp.u.-st built in the United
Kingdom for many _\'c:tr»'. It can
lift I2!) tom at a radius of
l.\‘() II. from the ccntrc line.

llte crane i-: provided with
tlnplicatctl control syxtcnts to
crmrr; x.rI‘ct_\' during the delicate
operaliorr for which it is
primarily intended-—the rc-
Iuelling oI' the ntrc!:;rr-
poncrcd submarines.

In addition to a I0-store:-‘
ollicc block to house administra-
tive stall and provide sleeping
acconrmodation for submarine
crews. etc.. the site also in-
corporates a sub-station. boiler
house. and diesel generator
house.

There is a health physics
building concerned with work
carried out on the submarine
rcactor during relit. a refnelling
equipment shop. pipe shop and
ntrclcar store.

'.\'I’.W I)l.\IE.\'SI0l\"
_In his speech Admiral l_.aws.ud: "Nuclcrrr power has given

orbntarincs an entirely new
dimension -—- something they
have 1|l\\':l'_\'i \vantcd—thc
ability not to come to the sur-
face for air.

“The Royal Navy is. extremely
proud of its nuclear fleet sub-
marines. They are the capital
ships of the future."

. so visit I
SAVINGS!

Foam-backed I

100% EVLAN
Foam-backed .

Virtually Indestructible

Thick built-In underlay .

100-I02 ELM GROVE
SOUTHSEA
Open Dell‘:9.30 a..m. to 5.3 p.m.

Closed all day Wed.
Thursday and Friday:
9.30 a.m. to 8.0 p.m.

Telephone -

PORTSMOUTH 25472

"It \‘-.'u' zmohvious choice to
put the I'.rcilrtx»:s on the .\lcd-
way."

Vice-Admiral Law said the re-
Iitting of submarines had
;tl\I.;t}'S been a highly skilled job.
arid the lives of subnrarincrs
depended on :h-.- uork done in
dock_vards.

Nuclear r.'litIin;: one :1 I16“
\lIIl'I'.'Il\lUll .o_.-air). and he tsas
wire that ~uhtu.rrin.'r'x' \-.‘cr:
l1.lp|1)' that (‘lr.ttlt;un would lac
!.-;ul.in;.- atllcr them.

BRAVERY EARNS AWAR  
fir ,

‘ """.€'  ‘.

HIGHEST NAVAL RANK
FOR SIR_

The Chief of the Naval
Stall’ and First Sea Lord. Sir
Varyl Begg. was promoted to
Admiral of the Fleet on
.'\tIglI5l I2.

Sir V-.rr_tl‘< promotion to the
.\'.tvy'~'. highest rank is the lirst
or such promotions since May.
I962. when .~\dmir:tI Sir Caspar
John. then First Sea Lord. was
raised to that rank,

:\tlruir;tl ot' the Iilcct Sir
Vrrryl Bcgg's honour came near
the eml of his active Service
career (Admirals of the Fleet
rtcvcr retire) for he has now
been succeeded as First Sea
Lord by r\tlI'l'lll'.ll Sir .\Iichael
Lc Fanu.

llrs war service incltrdcd the
Norwegian Carnpaign. the
llattle of the Atlantic. and the
.\Iediterranean tltealrc. xi.-hcr.:
he took part in the Battle of
‘l';rr:tnto and the Battle of
.\l:ttap.tn. for which action he
was &l\\‘2Il'tlL'tlthe D.S.C.

l’romotct.l captain in I947. he
\\:I\‘ appoirrtctl in I950 to the
new lI.\l.S. Cossack. the
sttcccmrr to tit: ship of that

  

Sir \'ar_vI liens:
narnc in which he served from
l‘.'3h'-3‘) in opcnition; off the
\p.tni»‘.lt coast. During: the
liorcan War from I950 to l‘l5'.‘.
hc \\.I€ (,'.tpt.:in (DI ol the Stir
l)c~Zro}cr lIo:i!l.t and for hi~'

Malta squadron at
Bari war cemetery
when ships of the Seventh Mine Countcrnteasurcs Squadronfrom Malta visited Bari. in southern Italy. I20 olliccrs and men

~ attended :1 remembrance service at the British War Cemetery.
‘. livc miles outside the town.

.\I.tny lrundrcd< or our tlcatl
from llritain and the Commoti-
xvcalth are buried at llztri. 'Ihe\,
l1.‘lt!I1§!C(l to all llf.'tlh'l'tL'i of th:
arntctl \Cl"\l{L'\ arid the .\Icr'—

. cirattl T\';tv;.'.

~ from

‘I he cemetery is la:;tutiI'ull3
tended. the strai-,;lrt lines of en-
graved headstonc» lying on
swccpltlg lav.-ne shaded by all
kinds of linglish trees.

The Italian Navy provided
coaches to trantport the party
and. on a sunny Sunday morn-
ing. some time was devoted to
walking round this magnificent
spot. "a moving expcricnce in
itself." \'(l)‘\ our correspondent.

littlter ll. S. ()'(‘ounor.
Roman (‘atltolic ( lr.tpl.iiu to Illc
.\’:tv_v in \l;tl:.i rhcn .'.\oductcd
:1 ~:r\ii::. din uhich Cdr.
I. IN. I’o\\c. 8 nor ()Ili.‘cr of
(Ir; Sqtizttlron. rc.-.d .l p.tu:t'__'.'

Rupcrl |*l:oo.'x.:\ pocm.
"'I he Soldier."

This is :rl\\.t_\~' a :no\itt_u work.
but heard in the \.-rj; .mrrount|-
mg; for which it was intended.
its poignancy was most touch-
ing.

I-‘IRE IN \'AI.lANT
Eight lire engines were called

when .1 fire was reported on
board the nuclear-poxvcrcd sub-
marine I-I..\I.S. Valiant irt Clint-
ham docltyard on .'\ll}.'lI\'I I-I.

The lire \\.t\ of .r minor

  

_

nature.

\:'tcr the service Ctll‘. I'o-.\:
‘said .2 tvrcath from the Squ.id-
run .II the central Crrni.

VYLBEGG
devotion to duty was awarded
the I).S.().

IN THIE FAR ICAST
In Ii-bru.rr;.'. I')S7. after his

promotion to ls‘.l.".l\lllllI'.'Il. h:
\\..t\ appointed L ir::t of stall lo
the (‘ommartrler-in-Chief. Ports-
mouth. and from December.
I058. until thc cud of I900. he
\\.v.~ I-lag ()lIic.:r. S:cond-in-
('omm.ord. liir l:‘.ist Station.

He \\.Is‘ m.:d: .r (lit. in the
New Year Honours List. I959.
and protttolcd to vice-adnrirztl
in .\lay. I960.

He was appointed .1 Lord
(‘ornrnissioucr of the Admiralty
and Vice-Chief of Naval Stall
in .lanuar_v. I961. Promoted
admiral in .\Iarch. I963. he be-
came (‘ommander-in-Chief. Far
I-lust from April that year. and
(‘omm:\.nd.-r - in — Chief. Ports-
mouth. and t omm:tnder-in-
(hicf. U.l\'. lloznc \‘t.rtion. from
.‘\IltZlhl. l‘)(r,\' T his appoint-
ment as L'h...I o: the .\‘.r\'.tl
Stall in .'\‘.l'L!'.I4l l')Ir().

,\I.\N\' I)ll-‘I-'I('l.l.'I'Il-LS
His service as Fint Sea Lord

has been lrttttgitt with dilli-
cultics. His prctlcccuor. .-\dmir.rl
sir David Luce. resigned over
the phasing out of the aircraft
carriers.

The many Defence Reviews
over the past two years have
curtailed much heart searching
in the Navy. but Sir VaryI‘s
.\Cn§L3 of purpose dominated the
plarrning for the shape and role
of the tuturc Hcel.

 

-: r: 4’ I
I

With complete di~rci.-,ard
for his mm safety in enter-
ing a compartment contain-
lug lethal Stilt. I..\l(E
Michael Peter Wood. 0
H..\I.S. Fox. undoubtedly
saved a man’: life. earning
the commendation of the
Commander-in-Chief. Ports-
mouth. Admiral Sir John
Frewcn.

Rccogni-Jug the signs of a
C02 disclrurgc. L.\l(I-I) Wood
put on a breathing mask.
.\t-arclrccl the coruprrrtmt-nt.
and found an unconscitrus
man.

He rlraggcd the man to the
lralch. mslstirru as the
c:i~traltg. was lruult-tl to
.\:|lt:|_V‘.

L.\I(I~I) Wood. who corm.-.1
from King's Lynn. was pre-
sented with the commentin-
tion on board H..\I.S. Fox
at Devonpnrl. by the Com-
mander-in-Chlcf. PI_\mouth,
\'iec-Admiral Sir Charles
Mills.

The picture shows ship-
rnntes crowding around to
get :I look at I.M(E) \\'oml's
Commendation.

(l’-.' .v.- (‘no (l’h.»:) n (3.
‘u|.::e1:!c)')

ILFORD CADETS
VISIT MALCOL.\'l

When I-l..\I.S. Malcolm \'I\llCd
I.ontlon during the “.\l:ct thg
Navy‘ cruise. the cornmunding
olliccr. Licut.-C,clt'. R. I-Zvam. i -

spcctcd the llford Sea Cadc
whose training ship is namegafter the ship. on board the Ir
gale. ,(‘ups and plaques were ex!
eliangcd and after touring the
ship the cadets had dinner with
the ship» company.

R.N. IN Nixro (:”oNTr:s'rsi 
The sixth NATO Naval Com-

munications compctition was
held at the Royal Norwegian
Naval Communications School
near Bergen l\cl\\'ccn .\lay 27
and 3|.

Teams from ll NATO corin-
trics entered the competition
\\'lllClIwas divided into four sec-
tions: Basic (Tommunications
\kIll'<. (‘omrntmicittrou qurl.
(‘ommunicatron relay and :r
I\I\lt\l \lll\l‘l.

The R.N. learn nus placed
lit'th in the llasic (‘ommunica-
tion skills. Iiltlt in the quiz.
fourth in the pistol event and
won the relay. 'l’trc<e results
xtcrc an imprm-crncnt on last
_\c.rr‘s ctlorls.

I.\' TIII". GR(lL‘l’
‘lire Royal .\'.t\'v team con-

\l\i\.'(l oi» totrr ttrnztlr Yilllllgx‘,
~c.v.lctl lcll to right In the accom-
;~;<-._v.:2«__' picture. \\Illl the ('.tp-

lain. lI.\I.S. Mcrctrry (('.rpt. Sir
Peter .\.'~.~..m. Ill.) in the centre.
R03 «Wt R. W. Soulhall. l.RO
(G) M. (X Duane. Ltd.) ((3)
M. I. Bet: and R03 III R.
I’.rlrncr.

.‘\l\tl in the picture r.~t..n.Iing)

  
 

are (RS 1;‘. K. Perkins and
l.icnl. (I, Reed, who accom-
pani-I ‘.lt-.: tcam and utm had
orga -d the short period of in"-
lcnsc rung in H.\l.S. .\lcr- 
cu.-j. "‘:"-": \'ct'.E."_u (Ill.
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‘IUI’: .-\t‘l.S_'l.t .-\. .l.

I,;IllIj.‘_:IlI. nI' litilililt.
xlumimz his prize to
his I;iriii|_\'. M‘ matte
the trip to ~..- Iiitii
t‘tItIItlII\\i1||I('ll.

.I3
I‘'3
II
I;i
‘I
‘I;i (‘t,\lltl: "rm rm.-r
,' il.iii:-liter nt \il..'~'l.l
-: .t, t.‘. l.. \\‘ri-.:ht [II“lItll\
:i |iolil~ tltc .\\\urtl pre-
.' ~t-iilecl to him at the
I: hut t'.lI|(.lIll:IIC til the
:i term. Tilt‘ I;iiIiil_\
.l \'tIltlt'\ from I-':ireli:un.
I: Il;rnt~. S/I.t. \\'ri2ht'~
:. rnrirln \\ ere the highest
,1 -,:i\eii to :i caiitlittute
I: ~inci' the S.I). ScltuoI—
'. ll.\l.S. SI. (;l'(tI"_'t"":: opt-in-(I live }L';Il'\ :i;:o.

3:
I-:
II‘I
II1:
II
I-:
I‘I
:|
.I

til I U“: \et. \\.iriltn.i~-
ter Slt Slit-ritl;in. ot
t'oup|~.iiii. I'orI~iuoutli.
]IlL‘IlIrl.'tl uitli his
luiiiil) alter lH.'IllL' pn-~
\L‘tIIt:(l uith hit liiicih
prilc,

 
 
  
  
 
  
 
  
    
    
  
    
  
 
   
  
  
  
  
 
   
 
  
  
  
   

I have onI_\' been :1 keen
reader of "Navy News" for .r
few months now. but 1 would
like to compliment you on
_\'our—to me~—v:i.»t coverage.

It mttxt be it great comfort
to wi\'e.~ and ttt(lllICI'.\‘ of men
who are not very good letter
writer,» to have :in idea of
uliere the}. .ltL' .incl \xh.:t the}
tire doing.

I am guilt; I.» c-impile an
.ilhuin of the place» nr_\ sozi
\i~it~. cluring hi~. cervicm-. and
hope to he ;il‘lc to get pox‘.-
cxrrcl \‘ic\\~.

(.\Irs'.) I'atriei:r Ilintmrocl.
Yo1'l»;,

V IIziranto error.
'I‘Iie tirticie ziltoul ll..\l.S.

.-\htliel I.'\Il}!lt\l l\\ttL*l \‘.':I\ a
tritle lt‘tC(It't'Ct.'I in reterrin_e to
ll..\l.S. King (ieoree \" us I‘ein_u
in clinriie :it ‘l':ir:mio.

In tact tn). xltip. ll_.\l.§.
ll0\\L‘. \\.t§ in charge cit‘ the
operatioii. and took the Ileet
into 'l‘;ir:rnto, The l\'.(i.\". did
not enter 'l':ri.~.nto. hut tool; the
|t:ili;iti~ li.icI. to .\I;ilt.i.

\\'iIli-.rm ltattcrs.
("i-lextiill. Iltr-mini:li:rIn.

Bartram history
Itlaving served in H.-.\I.S. I‘ld:~

ll:|Itl from April. I93‘). until
November. I941. I delved into
her lIi\lor_\‘ pretty well. but lost
all my notes “hen the ship \\‘;t\
stlllli. I :iin now tr) ing to collect
details‘ of tier career. particu-
I.irly the periuct WIS-t9t‘J.

I am also collecting photo-
graphs‘ of the ship. being most
.lIl\It3lI.\ to UI‘I£llIl. it ptmihle.
pictures of her lauitcliinix unit
originzil ltlltls.

The builder» \It['lPllC{l me “Ill!
one of the B‘.IflI;.|lI| fitting otit.
.itItl Illix is the czrrliesl one I lt:i\'c
of the «hip.

The aim is to prexerve all the
pictures in an ztlhiini. and I hope
to tvrite zi history of the ship.
Help from readers \\t!llItl be
nio<t appreei:itei.l.

A. 3. Hints
(l’\-I’0 l.'lOi

I3 Knox Road. (':rrctitl.

on the Night deck.
(‘:ipI. I). (S. l’:irl>.er. eoiniiiriiulinu otlici-r ol‘ the IIl'l’tIIC\.

r('l‘t'I\t.'(I them. and is pictured here tlL'll\t‘l'Il|::;i repl_\ to thr-
r\iiiti;is~;idor‘~ ti:ir:ini:iie.

His reply to Neptune
\\'|ii.-n the aircraft carrier Il.:\l.S. Ilc-rnic-s “croxseil the

line" for the tint time in thix tier tourth eoniniissiori. uteru-
tiers of the ship‘: euiiinan_\. in the trzitlitiuuzil cert-iiioii_\.
~toocl aiccmect of crimes :lI.L2|Ill\I the \‘tI\'t‘l’t‘l):lII_\ ot’ EII\
Oceanic .\Ia_ie~t_\ Kim: Neptuiie.

'I'Iie .-\inh:iw.it|ortlreariiig an iinc;iiui_\ re~.ciutil:inceto ('l'()
llurnplirc-_\s. llt.‘:I(I of the I’.'I’. stall} rirriieil on limiril with his
i-ntoiiriiec the night liefore llis .\l;ijest_\ “;l\ tllll’ to hold court

are slow
i:/r’I'I’I‘o'r’v’v'n’ofv’r'o‘o’r‘r’»$’a'»'»'o$’o$’p$‘o'o‘a’p‘o'a'¢'a‘a’a’a0’.

remcntlicr rrii:'.'

liiiully Sc-ziriiuri I.:iinp:ir(l.

i:njo_\' reading ".\'ai_i .\’c-iis."90¢Oltlotrlltrllooorooaoro
\\'i.-lliiiizton.\‘.7..

4’f¥'f€IO4'(‘44lIV44'CvIJI44d¢IOUJ
-a

_, ,a,a,a'a’a’o'a'o'o’a/’a//'a'—'a'4'a'4'

Sea rosters
I)r;iIly's ('c~rner of Jul)’ e\-

plainetl how ilie roster .~_\~tem
\\\‘I'lc\ under the new rules to
be implemented in October.

I-lowever. the I‘ o I I 0 \\ i ii g
month the article eoncernett sea
ros'ter<. and the examples shoiin
seemed to be under the old sys-
tem (uteri on l..F.S. Ai:coin-

TEN YEARS:
SUBSCRIPTION!

I am sending it cheque In
pay for I0 years‘ subscrip-
tion for ";\'uv_v l'\'ev\s."

I was hunt in Nicaragua.
but as a small troy \\1|S sent
to England (my father was
I-‘reiic-tn. and London \\;l\
ll|_\' home for 22 year.-..

During the First World
War I .sen'ed in Scottish regi-
ments. amt after seven years‘
_sen'ice returned to (‘oririto.
later .slud_\'in2 iiavigation anil
triirelling the world atiozirtl
ships. In I928 I was‘ called
to organise the Nicarziguzui
(‘oust Guard.

Salvador tl‘.-\rlielles
('orinto. Nicaragua.  

REMEMBER BROWN.’
I r¢t‘t'i\'c ".V:I\‘,\' .Vc\\~" re;:ul:irl_\ from a pal of mine. zinil

rt-:idin:: _\()IlI' lN)\lll;.! note» I iiunrlered it’ an) old-tiiuers

As an t|t’(llII:lt'_\' si::ri;ilin:in in II..\l5. ltt-llt-rophon. I
l(_)uulit.abo'.ird the I-.i_iiperor of India tor the 4th ILS. chant-
|)IllIl\IIlp. iiieetin-,: Stoker tirimii. .‘oc-anrun .\lilli;::m. and

Leasiriu the N:ii_\' in April. l')l8. I cunie to New Zealzinrl
too _\t.'tlf.\ later. Itflllllntz lI\ a_ prot‘e.-tsional until I92-I “Iran
I not married. I aim 70 --xi hit ltlu old to bus‘ non!-—-Iritt I

As a Jutland veteran I am conrcnur for :1 Jutland reunion
each year here. There are only [0 0|’ us. IIIII with wives and
tzllcsts ue get together a party of about 30. Our patron is‘
Vice-.-\dniir;il Sir Peter Phipps. .\I_\ ship at Jutland \\Zl\ the
torpedo-Iio:it dc-stro_\er I-Erullmor.

I-‘rank ltronn

.

-

4
o’4’o'o'o'4’o’4’.a'4’a’4’o’o’.:'4_.a’o’4’c’o'4’4'a’4’a'4''

'0't'r‘I995’!'r'r'o‘p’p’o”’p’r'»’oC
pzinied geltini: I2 monlh~‘. (t(ljlt>I'
ment which utter Uctoher I
they will not get. \\it.\ mthcr eon-
fuxingl.

I’erh;ip~ ;i p;ir;ri:r.rph in the
Septeinbcr I\\tlI..' would putc\'erybody'.\ mind :it rest. as I
feel .\ui'e thrit the sailor oit
t_.l-IS. Accompanied ix now tiri-
certain \\hL'Ilt\.‘l' he will get utt-
|ti~ttncnl or not.

J. W. Ilamond.
II’,(). \\"rilcr)

llritisli I-'.itilI.i~'~_\'. i\‘lu~coii'.
An rmpurium turn-r iioii

apprurr mt pug!‘ 3 of tliit
nrru-.

Corsair pictures
At the end of the war in the

l‘:reitic I was a very junior H.().
ruling ttcrving in H.:\l.S. For-
iniilnble. rind with reference to
the appeal in your .-\ugust issue.
I still have quite :i collection of
photogrzrplis taken on board.
inelutting sortie ('or~‘:iirs, but
not iint'ortuii:rtcI_\‘ the specific
one mentioned.

As far its I can rec:iII. :tt1(l of
course memory m;i_\‘ be com-
ptctcty at fault. these :iircr:tt't
were painted it very deep blue.

With regard to these inquiries.
I would draw zittentioit to :i
book "A I-"ormiitahte (‘umniis-
sion" published soon :it'ter the
war by Set-le_\' Service and Co.
ltd. t_umton. On page II-t there
Ix zi short :icconnt of the iiicideiit
in \\‘ltIL'lt lIt'ttI. Gray non the
\''.C‘.. and the Cllllltttfl I\ set out
zit the ciitl til the Yultinic.

liicirh-iit.tll_\'. the p r e < en t
('.-in-(‘.. I’ort<.inoutli. .-\thnir;rl :Sir John I-':e\ien. on»; tirst
I ietitemint of the I’ormict.thle
cliiriiie lltt\ c:inip:ii_1:n,

R. 'l'o\'c_\‘.
(itlxpiltl. I”iS|I'|I\_

.His happy days
Your article about ll..\t.S.

Fox t.-\iigii.st issue) interested
me. ht.’C:Itt\t..‘ my father nxcd to
tell mi: that he has n signzilmzui
or tt-legrapliist in H.l\t.S. Fo\.
.l torpedo-liout destroyer. and
mix on CUt'I\‘i‘i}‘~ to .\Iuiin;tn~k
Lrllti ‘\I‘CltitIIgL'l tltiring the l"ir~t
\\'orlit \\';xr,

Il;i\in:.' \L'l\L'tl in the \'.<.\;.
trout I‘!-I" in l">"* I imziec all
the cliuneex tl:ioni_.-h ie:ulin;_-
"N:i\'_\' .'\‘e\\~." and c';iii't help
feeling ;i tut I.'t‘I\ItItt\ ot the \i~it-
iii_e port‘ and pl;o.'e~.

lior me mm. no more "l.t~li
up unit ~to\\'." "np ~pirit~." or
"cooln to the 5.-;tltc_v." l'|;ipp;.
tlZt:\'\. IL .-\. (irults.
(irczit Ii.Itl'. Iiirritinizhzirn.

For the lonely
.\I:ry I siiggest that it there

are an)" lonely .\ItllUl'S seeking:
someone to “fits to that the_\‘
take it lent’ from the hook ol
the Ship Atloptii-n Society.
under wltusc scheme :i merc'Ii‘.uit
ship is zitloptecl Ii) :1 school. The
chilclrcn take turn»; each week
in writiiig to the ship. and plot
the iiioveirients on on atlas.

l’o.\tc;ird.~‘. and descriptive
letter» from the porti of cult
tiring geogrciphy alive to the
children. arid in turn the weekly
letter can he a source of pleu-
sure and aniiiscnieirt to creu
members. Richard E. For

It-Ix-chief air litter:
Santlringltiini Norfolk.
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Naval Outfitters are
at your Service

UNIFORMS
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All professional advice and services are
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All enquiries receive the personal attention
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BORROWED PLUMES
  

 Wearing cheeky grins (and
borrowed hats) four-year-old
Michelle and brother An-
drew. four, had extra fun
with the photographer on the
occasion of families day
aboard H.M.S. I-‘almouth.

mother, Mrs.
meraldzi Barret had taken

see d:rd—l.Rl~ZM
David Barrett. The fzirnily
come from I-‘areham, Ilants.

 

 
 Their  
 them  
  

the gift‘ that
says it all....
....red roses

the loveli
 

Wheatcroft Roses
direct from the nursery to any address in Great Britain,

 
For naval wives. and

especially the younger ones,coping with separation is the
most demanding of their
problems. often leading to an
exaggeration of fears and
heavy pressures on the hus-
bands.

An example of this came in a
letter to “Navy News" asking if
any information could be given
about one of the larger units of
the Navy. due to reconimissioii
overseas later this year.

"My son has been drafted to
the ship for IS months." con-
tinued the letter. ".\ly dziuglit-:r~
in-law is making herself ill with
the thought of a scpairatioti of
IS months.

Any hope ?
"Surely the Navy in this day

and age are not going to keep
ti couple apart for that length
of time. so could you please tell
us if there is any hope of the
ship coming back to England
before 18 months. My son
doesn't seem able to tind out
anything.

"When separation is for so
long it would be fairer to make
a draft married accompanied.
Is the ship to he at sea for a
long time? Otherwise why can't
wives go?"

Suspense can be almost as
hard to bear as the actual sep-

NOT FORGOTTEN
The importance of information about the activities of ships is

emphasized in a letter to "Navy News" from :i_ rat_ing's wife who
had been disappointed at the absence of a mention in the paper.

Although she does not wish her name to be given. or the letter
published. her nicssagc is a reminder_that the paper cannot
publish stories or pictures if none are received.

It means a great deal to families if "dad's ship“ is not apparentlyforgotten.
Contributions may be sent direct to tltc Editor at The RoyalNaval llarrzicks, Portsmouth.
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for all special

occasions

A Gift Box
of choice, freshly cut, perfectly packed

  
  

to arrive on the day you spccity.
GIFT BOXES  

LOVITA ROSES exquisite new crimson £2.2.0 £3.3.ll lZ5.5.0
OTHER ROSES £l.llJ.U. £3.tl.0. £5.0.U.

All carriage paid.
The numberof blooms sent varies according to time of year.

More blooms are sent for thesame price when flowersare plentiful.
ORDER NOW for immediate or future delivery
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WHEATCROFT ROSES LTD
NG11 cu:

NAVY N
. . SEP 68Euddinntou, Nottingham T

Please send to
.. 

To arrive on ..................................................................................

GIFT BOX or LDVITA noses £2.2.l:l£3.3.l:l£5.5.l:l
GIFT BOX or OTHER noses r1.1o.D£a.n.Ut5.nlj
Senders Naino

..............................................................................

Address
........................................................................................

AniountcnizlosedChcque,l'I0. E s. d. carriage paid.
Do not forget to enclose your Greetings Card or message

tor us to include in the box.
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SEPARATION
Sometimes the
worry is needless

aration, but somehow it has to
be faced until the husband
actually joins the ship.

Many commanding officers do
send a letter to men when they
are detailed to join a ship. but
obviously security will often
prevciit much being said at that
stage.

Liter. when the man ioiris the
ship it may be possible to give
him more details on a “family
in corilideiice" basis.

“Navy News" did inquire
about the ship in question. and
the prograinmc was far different
from the wife's fears.

The ship will be having a rclit
in the U.K. in the middle of that
Its‘ nionths, so that separation
is likely to be of a much more
bearable lime.

Refit away
It is true that a refit could

possibly happen away from
U.K.. but in such an event ex-
perience suggests that the Ad-
miralty would give careful
thought to any undue separa-tion.

It will be remembered that the
carrier H.M.S. Hermes was
brought back front east of Suez
to the U.K. so that leave could
be given.

Arlriiirrilty policy has
been repeatedly striterl that

Twog
A concentrated dose of the

hard facts of naval life for
the junior seamen at H.M.S.
Ganges, the training estab-
lishment. has been enlivened
with advice on another sub-
ject of high importance.

According to the Gangespublication "The Shotley Maga-zine," sailors have the reputa-tion of being dab hands with
the birds. but perhaps not all of
them get full marks for ability
to set down_ on paper their pas-
sionate longings.

HOW NOT TO
The following (says the

magazine) is an example of how
NOT to write a love-letter:

"How can I thank you for
the fag-papers which I was so
happy to receive this morning.
You were so long answering my

Families’
y

‘Page 
st','1urrt!iriIt t'.i Iu'int' r¢'iItIt‘r‘rl
In (1 Itl(t.l‘IHtllIH n] /2
rrimitlrs. ultliorigfi tIn'rr' rm‘
still (I [ctr m‘¢'ri.\i'uIi.\ at the
[lr('.\‘t'."ll link’ irlirn it mrryI't'tl(‘/I I5 riimrtlix.

Life overseas
As to "married accornpanr'ed."

a young wife may tind life over-
seas in a strange land even more
iinciidiirablc than separation at
home. if the ship is seldom near
enough for her husband to see
her. At home there is often the
support of parents and friends
at :i difficult time.

Separation and ttiicertainty
are part of the way of life of a
maritime lighting force. In learn-
ing to live with the situation
wives may draw some comfort
from the continuing process of
the Service effort to ease diffi-
eiilties wherever possible.

lmprovcnient in conditions
has by no means reached its
limits.

‘Call from
home’ to
the east

In addition to the Christ-
mas scheme. there is another
arrangement for messagesfront families to ofliccrs and
ratings in ships serving over-
seas.

Each month the British Forces
Ill'0{l(lCt|Slltl_L' Service rnakes
available a team to record a
“Call from Home" programme.

A ship is nominated by the
(‘oniniandcr Far East Fleet.
Wives and families assemble :it
a convenient place in the lJ.K.
for the recording of nicssriees
and niusical requests which.
after editing. are forwarded to
the ship to be played over the
internal radio system.

Wives need have no fear of
"microphone nerves." The inter-
viewer is an experienced pro-fessional who has proved her
expertise in putting families :it
case while making the record-
ings.

The progranunes appear to
have given as much enjoymentin the ships which have received
them as to the families. in the
opportunity to keep in touch
in a pcrsoiizil way.

  

"Ready - made do-it-yourself
men" was how electrical appren-tices were described by Rear-
Admiral (i. I. 8. Noel. the
Chief Stall‘ Otliccr (Technical)
to the Commander-in-Chief
Western Fleet. speaking at the
prize-giving at H.M.S. Coiling-wood.

uineas for a
love-letter

letter that I thought you had left
me forever, but you turned upagain like a lost P.V. The world
seemed full of bitterness last
night. You were miles from me,
and we had cheese and picklesfor supper. I felt almost sick.
But after the receipt of yourdear letter this morning I feel as
strong as lago's haddock.

"Darling. no matter where I
go I see your loving image
before me. I see your dear face
in the twilight. in the moonlight.
in the hammock netting. under
the bag-rocks, on top of the
veno-shelves -- in fact every-
where. Only this morning I
opened a waslidcck locker. and

Personal message
for Christmas

Once again wives, parents or girl friends can send a personal
message, and a record of their choice. to men serving onunaccompanied jobs in H.M. ships and naval units away from
the United Kingdom over Christmas.

The scheme applies also to
Royal Marines, N.A.A.F.l. and
R.F.A. personnel.

Relatives and friends who
wish to take part in this scheme
must make application to "The
Christmas M e s s a g e Otlice,
H.M.S. Collingwood, Farcham.
Hants." enclosing a stamped
addressed envelope for instruc-
tions.

Applications must be made
between October 1 and 26.

RECORDING CENTRES
The instruction from H.M.S.

Collingwood will include the
date the applicant should attend
the nearest recording centre to-
gcther with a list of records from
which a nine may be chosen.

The recorded messages are
sent to tl..\t.S. Collingwood
where they are transferred to
ship tapes, and the selected tunes
added.

Messages and records will he
played on board Ships on

Christmas Day.
All that relatives and friends

have to do is to write to H.M.S.
Collingwood for the instruc-
tions. Thc only cost to those
sending the message is the stamp
on the return envelope.

FULL PARTICULARS
The letter to the Christmas

Message Office should state the
name and address of the personfor whom the message is in-
tended. If he is sewing in a
Naval Air Squadron or Com-
mando Unit, the number of the
Squadron or Unit should be
clearly indicated.

The letter should also include
the address of the nearest
branch of Currys Ltd. (for the
personal recording).

Applications cannot be ac-
cepted after October 26, and the
recording centres will only be
available from October 28 to
November I.

there was your dear face on topof a tin of caustic.
"I know it is very hard for us,darling, that your mother isagainst me. Take no notice of

her, dear. She's wet! She's as
wet as a waterlogged scrubber!

"I regret to observe that yourfather doesn't favour me either.
But never mind. he‘; dafter than
your mother ever knew how to
be, and it's nearly time the old
beaver was jagged up. If youlove me darling give him a pass-
age. It‘s nearly time he had a
draft chit anyway.“Never doubt. my best be-
loved. My thoughts dwell on
you alone. from the smile of
early dawn to the ‘Down all
washed clothes off the fore-
castlc.‘ You are dearer to me
than five tins of Bluebell."

FEMININE ADVICE
Unfortunately there is no ad-

vice to the Ganges boys on how
they SHOULD write a love-
letter.

Would our feminine readers
like to tell them how it should
be done?

If you have kept your perfect
love-letter and care to send a
copy to the Editor. he will select
those which appear to be the
best. Two guincas will be paid
for each letter published.

If the senders wish. their
names and addresses need not
be printed.

So come along girls—-let's see
how good the Navy lovers are!

For Polaris men
A "radio correspondence“

scheme has been devised to en-
able men serving in the Polaris
submarine. H.M.S. Resolution,
to receive news from home dur-
ing the ship's long underwater
tours.

News and greetings can be
telephoned b_v the families to
I-‘aslane. and the information l$
then passed to the submarine.
Those on board are allowed a
fl'lL‘.'\§:l§2t.‘ from home twice dur-
ing the tour.



The R.N.B.T.’s School of Motoring at Portsmouth has an
interesting history, dating from a 1907 organisation run by
the Castaways Club.
 T735}}

Towards the end of the last
ecntur_v a number of retired
otliccrs founded the "Cast-
awa_\s (‘lub" with the object
of promoting social activity
between otlicers who had re-
signed their conintissions in
the Royal t\'av_v

ln I896. in order to help tinie-
espiretl naval ratings to obtain
employment in civilian life. the
members of the club founded
and administered the Navy Ent-
p‘.ovmcnt Agcttcy.

'l he venture was a terrilic stic-
eess because of the abilityof the

l‘ "I...-t‘.s see how it wor|s's'."' I
l Stutlcttls receiving in- I
l struction on running rc- l
l pairs :

days
Organising ('o:nmittee to put
the right men in the right jobs
at the right time.

Some employers wrote olTer-
iug vacancies and quite a num-
ber were for chaulleurs. lt was
felt tltat if the popularity and
line record of the agency was to
be maintained. the committee
should be sati.slied about a per-
sons ability before he could
be recommended for any
\'acattc_v ollered.

It was therefore decided to
start a school of motoring where
training could be given in driv- 

were the
ing and nt;tinten;tncc. The
agency bought a plot of land at
311 Twyford Avenue. Ports-
mouth. on which it built garagesand worltsltops and. on October
lfi. I907, the Naval School of
Motoring was opened.

It was. in fact. the first School
of Motoring in Portsmouth.

Cars that were first used werepurchased from ll..\l.S. Excel-
lent. and some were handed
over by the Royal t\'aval Bar-
racks.

was to be expected. manyditheulues were encountered.breakdowns were frequent and.for the tirst six months. manyhours of driving instruction
were lost. What a difference
l0tla_\.'

Nevertheless the school pro-gressed. and at the outbreak of
hostilities in l‘)l-l, whet thebuildings were taken over and
used by the Naval Air Service.
some L500 men had been
trained as motor drivers.

GR.-\.\"l' CI-I.-\SED
In I920 the .-Xdmiralty. which

for eight years had subsidised
the Naval Employment Agency.decided it could no longer make
an annual grant.Eventually the Grand Fleet
Fund agreed to accept responsi-bility and prmitted :’t.0ttt1 as
working capital. The tirst class
under its administration —of
three r.ttings!- -commenced in-
struction on December 6. W20.

The “('astawa_vs Club" was
very satislied with the \va_v the
.s‘ehool was conducted. and on
February I4. 1923. handed it
over to The Royal Naval Benc-
volent Trust by deed of gift.adding war loans to the nominal

DRIVE?
. . . A question often asked by prospective employers.

If you cannot drive, why 11ot check your eligibility
to undertake a Pre-Release Vocational Training
Course in Motor Driving at the Naval School of
Motoring.
Driving lessons at £1 per hour are also available.

N.-\\’Y NEWS Sl:'t"l'E.\lllER [968

‘REAP¥».-4-YEREAD......._.....-_........._

r....._........-.._..............._......... 
 60 years it

for the Navy
value of £1500 for the develop-
ment and upkeep of the school.

During the Second World
War. lorries removed furniture
salvaged front bombed proper-ties. and the C2tl'\' were frequently
used to evacuate the wives and
children of naval men to safe
areas.

One of the cars was turned
into a mobile Royal -.\'aral
Benevolent Trust Ollicc. ready
to proceed to any point in the
Portsmouth area that had
suffered front l‘ttcnI_v action.
and to provide “on-tltt:-.\pot"
ussistzince to .\':i\aI air-raid
victims.
For m:m_v years the Naval

School of .\lotoring has been
oflicially recognised as the cen-
tre for the Navy‘s Pre-Release
Vocational Training (‘course in
Motor Driving.

It gives driving and mainten-
ance instruction to those naval
inert and Royal Marines to
whom it is likely to be most use-
ful in their civilian occupations.
such as tradesmen. commercial
travellers. and other jobs that
require abilityto drive.

The syllabus of the stam.l:ird
four-week course is so arranged
lltat a pupil will have not less
than 2| hours‘ driving instruc-
tion before he lttttlct’l:tl(C.s‘ the
.\linE~tr_\' of 'l'r.i::sport tcst.

l~‘L'l.l.\' O('('l.'Pll-II)
(ienerally there are three

pupils in a vehicle continuously.
one of whom is actually receiv-
ing instruction at the wheel.

The remainder of the course is
occupied in technical instruction
aided by actual equipment.
working models and charLs.

_’ . '3-
‘. \..-

  
“Remember

I
| to keep
I your thumb well clear of

lsicls’-hack . . . one good: swing afld away we go
. . . per aps."

| Motoring was much
I more of an adventure

when the school had this: l_903 Number for instruc-
tton.'1:-111111-:1-J

The studcnts are kept fullyoccupied and receive useful in-
struction which will be of im-
mense value to them when they
have charge of their own
vehicle. At the end of the course
they are expected to pass the
-.\linistr_v of ‘['r.'inspoit I:.\'.ttt‘.ltt.t-
tion.

lnevit.thl_v. with the spiral of
prices. fees have had to be in-
creased and the present charge
tor rating students is £17 ltk.
(otlicers £20). and the Ministry
of Defence contributes £7 10s.
per strident as a vocational train-
ing grant.Driving lessons are also avail-
able to serving and ex-serving
naval men for which a charge
of£l per hour is made.

Further information can be obtained from the
Chief Instructor, 311, TwyfordAvenue,Portsmouth.
(Tel: 63519), or any Office of the R.N.B.T.
 

No direct contribution is payable and no appeals are made to the public. R.N.B.T. relies on canteen rebate, voluntary donations
investment interest and legacies to carry on its important work.
 

Head Office
High Street
Brompton

i Gillingham
, Medway: 42743

Chatham Devonport Portsmouth Malta
Batchelor Street Stopford Place 2a Tipner Road 2 Harper Lane
Chatham Stoke Stamshaw Floriana
Kent Devonport Portsmouth Malta
Medway: 42066 Plymouth: 52772 Portsmouth: 60296 Central: 24396

‘if



Warship
for sale
—g0ing

cheap
Amid the Cttllltlslltsttt and

thrill of the great \\'estei'n
lleet -.i~semhl_\ :it Rtitytli.
there \\as one rather sad sltlp
hcai‘in_i: it notice which read:
"For xiii: ‘tut. :\p[7l}
\I.‘ithin."

‘Th; \hlI\ \\.Is ll..\l.S. .-\tsIIc.
El-rear-old lntlttt‘ picket. com-

pl-.-‘ t_-.: her l;tsl op::r.it'ional corti-
niitiieut in-tore retiiritiiig to
Ptirlsltlttttlll on Atxetist I for
pggyitltz till’. P.'t.‘lltttlll:tl’)' to ;.:oiit;:
itir se'f.t:‘.

lit the tinal hour of the
j\itl|’t‘lt.‘_\‘. the l’.iiiiilies_ went
;:l*o;ird to join the ships‘ coin-
;'.in_\‘.EAGLFAIDS
TODDLERS
When a camera was rallied in

ll..\l.S. liaglc. the Proceeds to
go to the National (’hiltlren's
Home at .-\lvers'tolte. the sum
t.‘.\[1l3ClL'(i. U00. was doubled.

On August ll. Cdr. .-\. F. ‘R.
Weir. the ships executive
oflicer. handed a cheque for
£100 to the Home's Governor
to buy six more cots and equip
it toddlers‘ playrooni at the
Stinshinc Nursery.

Cdr. Weir sttltl that the Sun-
shine .\ur.<er_v is al\\a_v.< close to
the thoughts‘ of the ship's coni-
pariy of the Eagle.

_The other £100 \\'a< given

 

to the .\I:i'I:ircth lrlouse for
Orphans at Pl} mouth.

.-‘tdmiral Sir Dcric Holland-
.\lartin. .1 former ('onini:inder-
iii-('liict‘. Mediterranean. has
been appointed a Deputy Lieut-
enant o: Worcester.
 

 

NAVY i\'I'-_'\\'S SiiP'l'l;'.\lllER’l9‘6S
 

During the last week of
.lune and the first week of
July (writes a correspon-
dent). the usual rows of
young student pilots at
(‘uldrose were joined by
the Senior Student. Ad-
miral Sir Michael l.el"anu,
then l"irst Sea Lord Desig-
nate.

.»\dmiraI l.el"anu u as visit-
int: ('r..dro.se to find out all
about hclicoplet'.s'. He spent
his‘ lirs‘ \\ eck with 705
Squadron. who train pilots‘
to “Witius" s'andard.

l)tirin;.- this week the wea-
ther was ctiiisi.steIitl_v poor.
hot on his last day with us.
it improved. and tire Admiral
was able to no solo in it
Ililler. acliicirintz this stan-
dard in a remarkably short
time.

Naturall_\'. tlte Senior Stu-
dent had to be assessed at the
end of his course in lltc same
\\:i_\' as any other student.

GAVI-I lll.\l AN "A"
There was no problem in

deciding: the correct grades
for Proitress and Teclmique.
but the definitions‘ under
aptitude caused .s' o m e
thought.

l-‘inall_\' it was decided on
an "A." as the good hook
defines lltis as: “Mature.
sound. II’llsl\\0l’llI_\' and alert
—seriousl_\' interested in be-
coming a good pilot and
ollicer!"

 
The senior studen

_,  

 

t.
l 

Admiral Lcl’anu airborne— first solo flight in a Hlllcr of 705 Squadron at R.i\‘. Air Station.
('u|dro_s'e

 

The Senior Student, having
soloed with 705, went oil’ for
some advanced flying train-
ing. ‘Hie other squadrons
were determined not to be
outdone. so 706 Squadron
took hint hovering in fog in
a Wasp. and then laid on a
.submarine and a thunder-
storm for night dunking in a
\\'e.ss'cs lll.

Faced with this. 707 couri-
tered with weaponr,\'. night
landings‘ on llodmin Moor.
and a complete tactical e\er-
cise. “hen 15 Royal Mariticc
had their liighest-paid driter
ever.

l"l.\'I.\'G SOLO
On his last day. the Ad-

miral was offered a choice of
aircraft. The squadrons
nailed with hated hreath——
who had made the best ini-
pre.ssion'.’

Ilt fact the issue “as never
in doubt. The attraction of
tlyiiit: solo outwciszhed all
other possibilities and the
Senior Strident was once more
launched on his‘ own in a
Ililler.Then. to make certain
of our claim to instruct all
the best students. the Ad-
miral uas‘ soloed in a Whirl-
wind as well.

Later. at lunch. the Junior
Instructor presented the
Senior Student with an hon-
orar_\' pair of “Win;:s."
mounted. framed. and .suit-
able inscribed. ‘Sim0n’s Sircus’ for

Farnborough.-\mong the liighlights of
the Ntiig-‘s contribution to
the I968 Farnborough Air
Display (September I6 to 22
will be the formid:ible Pli:in-
tom. the uorknianlike Buc-
caneer. the Sea Vixen aero-
batic teaniv"Siinon'.s' Sircus"
(which has‘ a lion cub from
Longleat as‘ its mascot)—:tnd
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the Wessex V helicopters of
8-15 Squadron. complete with
Royal Marine Commandos.
l.antl-Rovers, and N5 mm.
liowitzers.

Because of the large number
of civil aircraft being flown at
this year's .slio\\'. the Services‘
contribution will be restricted
to the public da}'s--—Septcniber
20 to 22.

A Royal N;ivy Phantom will.
however. be operating: throng!)-
otit the week under the auspices
of Rolls-Ro_\-cc Ltd.

The Phantom will be the first
to appear at Ftirnboroiieh. The
Navy version. the l-'-tl-C. cm-
hodics many British corn-
ponents and is without a doubt
the finest carrier-borne lighter
of the present da_\'.

MISSILE ARMAl\lF.;\'T
It is armed with Sparrow Ill

and Sidewinder air-to-air mis-
siles and equipped with the
latest radar and missile control
systems.

The responsibility for brine-
ing the Phantoni into Royal
Navy service lies with 700!’
Squadron (commanding ollicer.
Cdr. A. .\l. (i. Pearson).

On completion of trials and
evaluation. 7001’ Squadron will
form the basis ‘of two squad-
rons—one of ulticlt will operate
from lvl..\l.S. Ark Royal. at
pres‘;-nt umlcrgoim: extensive re-
lit in Plymouth.

The other will be a head-
quarters and training tinit. atttl
will be hasetl at R.l\‘. Air
Station. Yeovilton.

SUI’!-‘.RSO.\'lC l-‘l.lGll'l‘
With its forriiitlahle

ment. capable of stistaincd
supersonic tlieht. and operat-
ing at extreme altitude. the
l’li;intom ;:ives' the Navy :1
tlevastating punch.

80‘) Squadron (eoniinanded
by Lieut.-(,‘dr. A. J. White! has
recently returned i'ron_i em-barketl operation service in
lI.i\l.S. llermes in the .\leditcr-
raneaii and Far liasl. but is at
present operating: from R.N.
Air Station. Lossieiiiotitli.

It is due to enibark in H..\l.S.

Itfll'l.'l'

' 'l-"-'-H.‘-'-‘-'-'d'd'-"u'o'-'55-Fh‘.'l-H-'ln
A Royal Navy Phantom, one
of the most formidable mili-
tarp" aircraft in the world,
ovcrtlying the carrier, ll.M.S.

Hermes
4‘-'-F-'u'-‘.'-'-F-'-'-'-"u'-'u'-'u'd'-'l-'-

.-\rk Royal on completion of
the carrier's major relit.

The Ilticcaiieer. with its
ncarl)‘ l.Ut)0 l‘I:ltlllI.’.'ll mites
radius from zi carrier. stability
at low level and its computed
weapon system. nialte it ideal
for use in either a nuclear role
or in Army ground support.

SEA \'l.\iE.\'5
The other li\’ed-wing: aircraft

to take part in the l'\'a\') display
are the Sea Vixens ot 592
Squadron.

Naming the:n.\cl\'cs "Simon's
Sirens" after their commanding
ofliccr. l.ieut.~Cdr. Simon ldiens.
the Sea Vixen aerobatic team
has been preparing for Farti-
boroueh at Ycovilton. between
operational sortics.

To see this 20-ton Sea Vixen
being looped as if it were a
light jet display plane. is to
appreciate the high degree of
precision the crews have
achieved.

This team. coached and
coaxed by their commanding
otlicer. is at immediate readiiiess
for duty anywhere in the world.
ti‘ need be they could he operat-
ing from ti carrier within a few
days.

For them. tlisplayint: forma-
tion aerobaties with such pre-
Cision is simply another way of
showing the adaptability of
Naval aviation.
v

CHIEF
FLYING

INSTRUCTOR

"I thought ‘A’ stood for ‘accident prone‘ . .

 
to:

. ouch '.”

‘STRIKE’ DISPLAY
The object of the Royal l§'a\’y display at Farnborough willbe to demonstrate the operational :ind_profession:ilcapabilities

of the Fleet Air Arm and Royal Marine Commandos.
To this end Buccaneers of

809 Squadron and Sea Vixens
of 892 Squadron will strike an
enemy target 30 seconds before
ti wave of 845 Squadron Wes-
sex 55 dis‘;:or_ec a company of
41 Cdo. R..\l. with their equip-
ment to take the obiectivc.

The Buccaneers and Sea
\'i.\'ens will return to give a co-
ordinated aerobatic display.
Just before the allocated I5
minutes‘ time is up. a Phantom

will flash past to complete the
show.

ln addition to the fl_vin,e. the
Fleet Air Arm will have a Buc-
caneer ll and a Wessex 3 in the
static park. The Buccaneer will
be titled with the new missile.
Martel.

There is also :1 naval stand
which will show the activities‘ of
the Fleet Air Arm in exhibition
form. and the popular 33-it.
model of ll..\l.S. liaele.

 



ICE CREAM FOR WHITBY
":".::i'.: "3‘.‘Z..I.‘.}'.I.‘;i1'.“’..,. UNDER ARCTIC SUN
i1ioiintains_ . . .

For those who
spent stimnier. l‘)()b'. in
ll..\l.S. Wliitby these faiiiiliar
words will never tttL“.tll quite
the s;llllt.' again.

Aiiioiig the large \':1riet_v of
duties that the "Derry .sqii:id-
run is asked to perform is
fishery protection. and H.M.S.
\\'hitb_v spent :1 month of the
summer patrolling off the west
coast of (ireenland.

.\li1ch ot' the time was spent
in \\‘.tlL‘I's‘ ahoiindiiig with ice-
l‘n1.‘l’i.'s‘ and pack ice. 'l'h-.- ice
coziies from the Polar ice cap
and 1l:'i:'tsdown the e;1st.:o.1st ol
.-unuunnrnunun-unnu--ununv

.-\nd Ilia.-re‘.-1' :1 lot
more uiideriiezitli than on
top. Ice fltN.'.\‘ all around

ll..\I.S. Wliitliy.

.
\\ 

 aldi
'l he calls on the Cairngorni

Mountain Rescue Association
since the buildingof the Avie-
more Ski Centre had increased
to such an extent~over last
C'l'iristni:isand the New Year
hardly a d:iy passed without a
icseiie being organised that
the zissoeiation asked H..\l.S.
(‘aledonia to erect :1 storm
shelter on top of the south-
western end of the Cairngorni
plzileaii.

A carefully chosen site was
1le1:i1.lcd upon. at the junction of
three mountain paths at Loclian
lluidhe Yellow l.och—wl1ich is
the highest area of water in
Great Britain. being :1 little
under 4.000 feet.

The project was undertaken
by HIS and MIG classes of
()1-1\1s under ting.-l.ieut. (0)
Harris. their Divisional Oiliccr.

 

TROUBRIDGE
NUMlSMATlCS
('u||i.-cling foreign coins

\\:t\ :1 \1oigl1t_v problem for
l..\lA Aitlteii (left) and 1.5
Iillis. of ll.M.S. Troiihriilge.
but althuugli the coins were
not mirth their “eight in
gold. they did realise iii-:irl_v
£50.

'l'l11.- Troiiliriilgeleft (That-
liaiu in Dt:(‘(‘lIll)L‘f. I966. and
more than 3.000 assortecl
foreign coins. ueighing al-
most half :1 liundredvieight.
11 ere collected from the
ship‘s ciiiiipziny.

Ports visited included
Gilirallar. Freetovin. Simons-
limit. .\l1m1has:1. Singapore.
Hniig Kong. Adelaide. Mel-
hnurnc. Syiliiey. Hobart and
Mauritius. during 60.000
miles of journeying.

The coins were handed to
the Spastics Society.
 .

(ireet'.l;1nd round Cape Farewell
and up the west coast. where it
finally melts’. The total time for
this‘ journey is two years.

No polar h-.-ars were bagged.
none was even \:ctl. but niany
fish. plankton. tlora and rock
were collected for the British
.\l1is1:iin1of Naiiiral History and
the Liiiiversily of Southampton.

lll1(:F. l('EllI-IRGS
The huge icebergs. drifting

ii1ajcsticall\- tip the coast. were
too rniieh of :1 temptation for
the gttnncrs who very impres-
sively tlciiioiistrzitctl their skill
by splittiiig one completely in
two.

Alter ite:.:oti;itiiig the ice. the
ship xi-sited the Danish 1\':ival
base of (iroiiiicdtil. tin iceberg
liziviiig eonveiiiently vacated the
one and only berth three days

before. .\l.1il 1-.;1s' delivered by :1
(‘:1ta|in;1 whieli touched doisii
alongside the ship.

The l)£il‘tL's' uitule us very
\\L‘lC0lllC but we had to patrol
further north and in doing so
crossed the .~\reti1: Circle cele-
brated under the midnight suit
with a free helping of ice cream

A visit to (iodtliaab. the c:1pi-
ta] of Greenland. followed. ’l his
remote outpost. situated on a
rocky crop of l:1nd which hits
out in the liord. surprisingly
boasts :1 nopiitaiion of 6.000-
5.000 of them eskimos.

From Gotltliaab the ship wcitl
back to (iron.-iedal for fuel.
only to find that entry was im-
possible due to the ice. And ice.
mast high. e;1ine floating by. so
ll..\l.S. Wliiibv set course to
pass round the ice and return to
Reykjavik.

 
. .

()l’.A Hughes and Sgt. .\l:1rsh:1ll.
of th.; Royal Marines. who car-
ried out :1 preliminary survey of
the site.

FIRST SURVEY
The first survey attempt was

:1 failure due to the weather con-
ditions. lhus emphasising the
need for such :1 shelter.

Back in (':1ledoni:1 the OE
section studied the many pro-
blems of design and construc-
tion of :1 building able to stand
tip to the weather conditions.

It was decided that :1 building
I2 feet long by 8 feet by 7 feet.
with suitable windows and :1
door would stiflice. it had to be
light. since every ounce had to

imn o t:h.-.x- - -1' M. '
.

".

be c:1rri1.-1| to the site on the
backs of the ratings.

It had to be strong enough to
witlistand. with a safety factor.
:1 known wind speed of I44
m.p.l1.. and it had to be insu-
lated against :1 known low tem-
pcrature of minus 30 degrees
Centigrade. :1nd it had to blend
in with the background.

W!-Z.\"l‘ IN SI-‘.(.'l'l()NS
The in; ny problems were

eventually overcome. including
the route tip to the building site.
which had to be marked with
red marker flags at -S00-y:1rd in-
tcrvals.

The shelter. constructed in
Calediinia by OEA Nicholas.
was split into sections of near

Now that we h;1v.: returned.
we have many iinpressiotis of
the l;lI'j.:‘.'sl isla:id in the world.
()f these. the most s.1lieiit con-
cern (ireciiland as :1 land of
cold desolation and rugged
beauty.where hiiinan beings are
foreign to :1 harsh environment.
but as :1 land having :1 deeply
indented coastal belt where :1
profusion of wild flowers and
plants occur.

It is also :1 land about which
ice happens in a variety of
forms. often beaiitifiil in colour
and form. always f;1scin:1tiitg
and treaclieruiis. but none the
less a challenge. l’in:1ll_v it is as‘ :1
land where :1 patient Daiiisli
.-\dmiiiistration is ivorking quiet-
ly yet very hard to make the
island more acceptable for
modern hiimzin liabitatioii.

A month in those high lati-
tude waters‘ was :1 very coni-
pelling geography lesson.

FINE EXAMPLE
GAINS MEDAL
Capt. .lcrcmy l.cc. R.:\t.. who

is seeumled to the Northern
Frontier Regiiiicnt of the Sultan
of ()ni:in's .-\rnicd l‘or1:cs. has
been awzirded tli e Siilt;in's
llravery .\lcd;il.

The citation states that "Cap-
tain Lee coiiiiiiaiided :1 company
single handed over :1 protracted
period of active operations
under conditions of .s'ust:1ined
tension and danger.

"Tlie ciilniiiiation of his
gallant and tlistiiigtiislicd service
in action agziiust the 1.~i11:ii1y was
his impeccable e\:1niple under
fire on .lune 24. I968. . .

RAIN-‘A\' Ml-'.-.\IOR\'
The Officers‘ Mess. Storie-

hoiise. Plynioiitli headqiiarters
of 45 Commando. R..\l. - now
ptissesses :1 p;iiiiiin-__- of :1 patrol
operating in the lt.idt‘.1i1 iiioiin-
taiiis. South -\:.1bi.i. by artist
l).'1\'i1l Slieph.-til.

rescue
equal weight and. with bags of
sand. cement and personal kit.
was carried up the track.

The whole project was com-
pleted in fotir working d:1ys—a
working day lasting front sun-up
to sun-down--:1 long time in
July in the Cairngornis.

The weight (if equipment
lifted was 2!. tons: the teams dug
out a further 2 tons of sand and
about ll tons of rock to hide the
whole contraption front view.

The shelter was named after
Sgt. .liiii Ciirran. R.:\f.. who had
been one of Caledoni:1's previ-
ous expedition training instruc-
tors. and something of :1 char-
acter. A small plaque on the
door reminds everyone of him.

i
i

i
l
i
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A bouquet for Lady Dre) er from Junior Seani-.111 I-'.dw;1rd Kerwood

_

When ll..\l.S. Ajax reC0mntis-
stoned at Ch:1tl1:1ni on August 2
(‘tr her fourth commission. the
guest of honour was l.:1dy
Dreyer. wife of Admiral Sir
D1.-siiiond Dreyer. who launclied
the ship in Atigiist. l9(1'.’..

.»\1lmiral Dreyer. Vice-.-‘sdiniral
Parker (l-‘lag ()tli1.'er i\ledw;1y)
and Mrs‘. l’:1rl;er. with appro\i-
malely 200 families and friends‘
of the ship's company. were also
present.

The band of H.M.S. (ianges
was in attendance. After the ser-
vice of dedication Junior Sea-
man l€dw:1rd Kcrwootl :1ssisled
l.:1dy Dreyer to cut the tradi-
tional contiiiissioiiiiig cake.

There has been an Ajax in the
Royal Navy for nearly 200
years. An Ajax fought at the
Battle of 'l|ic Sainles in I752
and another was at Trafalgrxr.

Conimanded by Capt. D. llep-
worth. who joined the Navy as
:1 boy telegrtipliist in October.

Maitéthe  

l'i.t1.'tc ll)‘ Cl’(ltl’l'to:lM. Thom:

1939. and was commissioned in
December. 1944. Ajax will carry
out :1 period of trials. followed
by :1 work-up in home waters.

   
   
 

BAUN & CO.
Naval and Civilian Outfitters
I4 QUEEN STREET

PO RTSMO UTH
Tel. 22045

UNIFORM SPECIALISTS to the
Royal Navy during six Reigns.
Large stocks always available for
immediate delivery.
Also Blazer Badges and Tics in
large variety.
Mail Order: welcomed.

most ofa
great idea

On land or sea—wherever you are
—saving is a great idea.

home.
\
I It's a great idea for anyone who is

interested in marriage or making a

You'll get far more appreciation
from ‘her’ it you put a regular
monthlysum into NationalSavings.
Your money will be absolutelysafe
and it will earn a steady rate of
interest.

Q‘-_--~... ___W_,,_,_____ 
You can allot to:
The Post Office Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank
National Savings Certificates

Ask your supply officer about

llTlllNlll.SAVINGS
on ll’/Wt’T0: flit’SIC/if/'.»:/ll’, 1/. 1. I. ram:5;: l’I/1'65‘ raw. Mlfflf.

swat‘5, 0ovr.9iiimi'/EUILDIMJS. [M00/I/10.10. 5btM'.I0flr’,/.l.'01Ll'.
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A Chinese
bustle

If the new First Sea Lord
and Chief of Naval Stall
:ll'fl\L'tl at a naval est:tb|islt-
tncnt driving a lorry in a
convoy. paraded in a class to
brush tip his knowledge. or
lightenetl some rather potti-
pottx occasion with a spot of
terse, it would be quite in
keeping witlt his reputation in
tlte Service.

There might well ltave been
a little C0ll\lt.‘l‘l)i1llt)n ltere
attd there to find him opera-
ting tlte knobs and switches
as an observer itt alt aircraft
taking part in a spectacttlar
exercise, but the Navy were
not surprised.

They were delighted.
Showntanshipi’ Well what

of that‘! Nothingbut good can
come of giving the nation :1
few demonstrations of the
Navy's traditional dash.

The nonchalant signal from
the Comntander Far East
Fleet at the conclusion of the
exercise marked the success
of a highly-organised inter-
Service dentonstration of
meeting the sort of danger
which might arise during
Britain's withdrawal front
cast of Suez.

N0 EASY TASK
Much has been said at poli-

tical level about "rapid rein-
forcement" capability. Critics
have ltantntered some of the
theories. and no doubt could
loose off a few rounds at
aspects of this practical "ex-
cursion." as our “Chinese"
.-\dntiral l.eFanu called it.
llul in the circttntstances of
lliitish participation as en-
tisaged by the Ciovcrnntent,
the N:-.v_\', with R.A.li. co-
operation. has shown the ex-
pcrlisc for swift action.

If fixed-wing support of the
east of Suez withdrawal ran
into serious ditliculties. re-
placcntents could be there in
hours. No doubt the intplica-
tions will not go unnoticed
in the appropriate are:ts.

On the home front the task
of stirring an apathetic Britain
to art ttnderst:tttding of the
i\'avy‘s role and capacity is
not sit easy. l-‘our littccancers
have flown in quick time to
the Far l-East. In a world of
wonders. so \\'ll:tl'.’

It will need all the fleet
reviews, exercises. stunts witlt
:t Dlll']‘l\)SC-illltl leadersltip —

to restore the i\'ztvy's self-
Confidence and arouse a re-
surgence of national aware-
ltcss‘.

The "gingering" seems to
have begun.

UWNG
Enjoy it FULLY in a
tlicholls Home

  ‘T’;
. ..,‘~__. \
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Neptune: Whoops, Mercury, look at that! who spread theyam thatBritain has no Navy now?
 

‘MEMORABLE SEND-OFF’ FOR ADMIRAL BEGG

50 ships
in Fleet
assembly

.\lorc than 10.000 otlicers
and men in over 50 ships took
part in the biggest Royal Navy
assembly since the Coronation
Review. when the Western
Fleet gathered at Rosyth be-
tween July 22 and August 1
for Exercise Seaforth.

The main purpose of the
assembly was to allow flag oili-
ccrs and commanding officers to
discuss current matters. and for
ships to take part in a full pro-
gramme of harbour training. ex-
aminations for oflicers attd rat-
ings. professional meetings for
specialist ollicers. and a full
range of sports events for Fleet
chantpionships.

Ships which took part
ranged front the commando
ship. H..\l.S. Bulwark. the
guided missile destroyers Hamp-
shirc and Kent and the des-
troyers Aisne and Cavalier. to
no fewer than 25 frigates. six
submarines. three survey ships.
a minelayer. eight ntincsweepers
(including three manned by
Royal Naval Reservists) and six
Royal Fleet Auxiliaries.

C-in-C’s arrival
L.'ntil the arrival of the Com-

ntattder-in-Cltiel‘. Western Fleet.
Admiral Sir Joltn Bush. on July
2!». the arntatl.t was under the
control of the senior otlicer
alloat. Rear~.-\dntiral A. .\l.
l.c\\'is. the Hag Otlicer l-lotillas
Western Fleet.

Admiral llush flew his flag in
l-l.i\l.S. Kent. The Flag Ollicer
Aircraft Carriers (Rear-.-\dmiral
.\l. I’. Fell) was entbarkcd in
the Bulwark. Flag Otlicer Sea
‘training (Re:tr-Admiral J. C. Y.
Ro\burghl in H..\l.S. Undaun-
ted. and the Hydrograplter of
lltc Navy tRe:tr-Atltttirztl G.

Everythingabout a Nicholls home has been planned to ensure the
quality of life discriminating people are seeking for themselves
and their families.
See the Nlcttotls Homes now under construction at Wraysbury
Manor. Emsworth and Edgeharbour Farm. Farlington.

I There‘: comfort - every house is centrally heated.
I there's value — prices range from £4,250 freehold.

inciiié hot I is
For full information write or phone on
‘ ‘ JOHN c. lttcttous Lrn. .-

Registered Builders since 1916 | nu.‘
Fltrhubut flood. Fatllrtgton. I ..

P_oitm-.outti. 1¢t:Co:hua rm:-. L"

 
Ritchie) flew his flag in ll.M.S.
Vidal.

The finale to the assenthly
came on August I when. start-
ing at dawn (4 a.m.l. and at live-
ntinute intervals. ships of the
Fleet left Rosyth for a display
of close-forntation manoeuvres.

limbarked in H..\l.S. Kent. as
guests of the lontntanilcr-in-
Chief. were the First Sea Lord.
Admiral Sir Varyl licgg (pro-
moted to .-\dntira| ot' the Fleet
on August II’. on being suc-
ceeded by Admiral Sir .\liehacl
l,e Fanul. and Dr. David ()\\.,-n.
.\l.l‘. tl’arliarncntary .S'eeret:u'_v
of State for the Royal Navy).

As the ships steamed down
the Forth towards the open sea
the sun shone. attd the whole
array was a heartening sight
after _so_ muclt talk about a
dtntmtslung Navy.

In the North Sea. ll.M.S.
Kent slowed to eight knots amt
each ship in turn steamed past
irt salute. Less than l00 yards.
on either side. the de~.troyer.s.

fbrigates. and smaller craft swept
y.
Tlterc was all the appropriate

ceremonial—shril| pipes. men
lining the side. but two ships
had original totteltes — both
H..\t.S. Galatea and H.M.S.
Kepple had a piper on the fore-
castle.

in good heart
In a signal to the Comman-

tler-in-('ltiel'. Western Fleet. Sir
'v'aryl Begg said: ‘‘I have much
cnioyerl my visit and l have
been greatly encouraged to find
the Western Fleet in such Food
heart. I was also delighted to
ltavc the chance of spending the
final day at sea with yott.

‘'I thought Exercise Seaforlh
went splendidly.and the appear-
ance aml manoeuvring of the
fleet were first class. I am sorry
that fog stopped play. Many
thanks for such a happy and
tttcmorahle sctttl-otl."

The reference by Admiral
Begg to the fog was that there
was to have been a display by
Sea Vixens. but after a Shackle-
ton ltad roared overhead and six
Buccaneers front R.N. Air Sta-
tion. Lossiemouth. had flown
over the Kent in salute at mast
height, fog caused the rest of
the proceedings to be aban-
doned.

Specialist demonstrations
were arranged at Rosytlt. and
one of them supposed that an
aircraft had crashed. depositing
the injured pilot in a river. while
the machine went on to damage
buildings and to cause casual-
ties.

This demonstration was car-
ried out by the Fourth Division.
led by H..\l.S. Danae.

By helicopter
Another demonstration on-

tailed 4l Commando R..\l.,
which was landed on the playing
fields behind Rosyth by heli-
copters front the fleet. Within
ntinutcs the men had been
landed. together with guns.
vehicles. fuel and even rt hut for
use as an ollice or other needs.

Some of the ships were open
to visitors on July 2.\‘. when it
was estimated that 9,000 mem-
hers ol' the public went on
board. In addition. 700 members
of youth orgattisatiotts had tours
of various ships during the
assembly.

There was a rehearsal for tlte
day at sea on July 30. when the
entire apprentice population of
H.M.S. Caledonia and ll.M.S.
Condor (a total of S00 appren-
lices) were taken to sea.

After the manoeuvres on
August I the ships dispersed-
sonte to their home ports. while
others were on visits to contin-
ental ports.

  
The li.ll.(‘. l\ to brrtatlctlsl.

it -ttl-minute pft't,'_.'l’Lllt‘llttL' on
the "l|i~.tor_\‘ of the Fleet Air
:\t'ttl. and a look at tlte future"
at ltl.l0 a.m. on October 13.
on Radio 4.

The narrative will he by actor
Kcttitctlt More. who was a naval
olliccr during the Second World
War. and \\ho is still keenly in-
terested in the Service.

The ll.ll.(‘. team visited R.t\'.
Air Station. ('uldrose. in (‘orn-
wall. on August 7. Their pur-
pose was to get the feel of the
“ne\\" Fleet Air Arm. i.e. the
ltclicoptcr world. and they were
impressed by the hive of acti-
vity they found.

Many people. ineluding non-
aviating service personnel. do
not realise that approximately
70 helicopters of different kinds
operate daily from Culdrosc on
training. development. trials and
other tasks.

PARENT STATION
Culdrosc is the parent station

for five from line helicopter
squadrons—in fact tltcrc is no
bigger helicopter station in
Britain.

With the sad forthcoming
demise of the fixed wing side
of naval aviation. it is to the
helicopter that more and ntore
attention is being turned.

The programme will show.
among other things. that the
Fleet Air Arm. although differ-
ent in composition. will con-
tinue as a vital and sizcablc part
of the Navy of the future. and
that the helicopter force will
continue to expand as it has
been doing for the past l5 years
or so.

Mr. More found linte to drop
in on the Culdrose Saddle Club's
gyntkltana which was taking
place while lie was at Culdrosc
and later on. as part of the
programme. he tool»; to the air
in a lliller helicopter of 705
Naval llelicopter Squadron.

H.M.S. St. Vincent
to be closed

l-l.M.S. St. Vincent. at
Gosport. which has trained boys
aml junior seamen since l‘)27.
is to he closed.

lt is estimated that 280.000 :1
year will be saved. and allow
the stall to be sent clsewltere.

Training will cease at the end
of the year. followed by closure
of the estal_\lisltntcnl next April.

-.-..-.-.-.- -‘-l‘-'-'-'.'-'.'-'-'.‘-3i
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-‘-'-' JUST BEFORE
THE FOG

Plmtograplters had little
chance to record the great
Fleet assembly before
¢\‘CI'_\'llIlng was blotted

out by for:
-'.".'-‘-'-‘-'-'-"

 



HAMPSHIRE’S COCK
TRIUMPH

Big sports occasion
The Western l-‘leet :\s\L‘ll'll‘)l_\’at Rt\.\_\lll for Exercise Seatorth

\\;t\ inai'ketl by a lull pt'ogi'aniine til" sporting activities. For 10
days there \\'II\ no rain and. with the use of the liacilities at
ll..\l.S. ('aledoni:i. together with the ivholeliearted co-operation
of the pliysiczil training stall and an ellieicnt ll‘;tl'I\pUll service.
there was some excellent competition.

 

Ailioaiid-Il..\I.S.llampshireyvproud bearers of the Cock

.?., ._,» ,

of the Fleet symbol

.a,-

li

ELEET

t

.-T;..;;;.-__.__..~—-4>~4.

The treuiendoiis frii_.:ate per-
forniance in straiglit competi-
tion with the lliilwark. llamp-
shire and Kent. was ;i feature of
the occasioii.

lixaniples of their perform-
ances were: H.M.S. GZllltlC‘l
tiiiisliing close behind H..\l..‘.
llanipsliire for the "(‘ocl>: of the
Fleet." the Rhyl team winniiig
tlic EI\’l’iiD (Probably the
toughest of the competitions).
and the late arrivals. H..\l.S.
Cleopatra winning the athletics
and H.M.S. Sirius winning the
swimming.

VETERANS‘ RACE
The large number of entries

for each event. and the punctu-
ality and good appearance of
ships‘ teams. gladdcncd the
hearts of all sports enthusiasts.

The spirit of competition was
so infectious that seven adniirals
and nine post captains entered
the veterans‘ race.

Such a splendid array of
talent aroused much badinage
both on the field and off.

It is reported that as the win-
ner. Rear-.-\dniiral Peter Ash-
morc, breasted the tape, he

 
 

Two preseiit:ition.s by the Ciiiiinizintler-in-Cliief Western Fleet. Ailiiiiral Sir .lohii Bush.
.'\lllH'C: The Fleet and l-‘rlgates athletics cups for ll.M.S. (.'leopatt';i. llelnu: ll..\l.S. Rh_\'l

I-‘..\peil. team receiving the BulzmziyoCup

looked over his sliouliler to say
"sorry" to .-\diiural Sir John
Bush. who caitie in third.

The secoiid tiiaii \\as CFO
l‘i'et\\ell. of H..\l.S Kent.

l.IKl-'. \\’l{.\llll.l-IY
The three soccer tinals on the

last harbour day had a Weinhley
:itiiiospliere. 'lliere were ban-
ners. bugles. rattles. spectators
iiiv:ii.ling the pitch (youngsters
from the married patclil chant-
ing and cheering. Perhaps the
only thing iiiissing was a mere
99,000 spectators.

In the King's (‘up final.
Hampshire managed a 3—2 win
over the Bulwark in the last
quarter. This win also qualified
them for the "Cock of the
Fleet." both trophies being pre-
sented by the First Sea l.ord.

In the frigate linal H.i\l.S.
(ialatca beat H.i\l.S. Arethusa
by four goals to three in an ex-
citing match. The cup for this
event was presented by the Flag
Ollicer Flotillas (Rear-Admiral
Lewis).

The third final was for the
Submarine Cup. which was won
by H..\l.S. Walrus. beating
H.I\l.S. Otter I-0. This cup was
presented by the Flag Otliccr
Submarines. Vice-Admiral Pol-
lock.

H.i\l.S..Aisn_c did well to out-
pull the big ships to win the tug-
ivt-war.

It is not certain how much
their bulldog mascot. dressed

N.-‘\VY .\'[7.\\'S SliP'l‘l;'.\ll'!ER I968 13

Sara. Lieut.-(Tdr. Askctt‘.
ll.M.S. lluluark. receiv-
ing the Palma Cup (ten-
nis doubles) from (Tapt.
R. J. Trowliritlge. ll..\l.S.

Hampshire

in a team shirt. put off the
opposition!
The EXPED competition. the

first of its kind in the Western
Fleet. was over the standard
l-l.M.S. Safeguard leadership
course in the Oehills.

Rear-Admiral Lewis climbed
2.200 feet to the compulsory
camp site on the Saturday even-
ing. He found the teams in good
heart. although the tough day's
wall: had produced many
blisters and sonic twisted ankles.

Only two of the 27 teams of
six failed to make the camp site.
The six teams who completed
the course can be proud of their
achievement. H.M.S. Rliyl took
the Bulawayo (‘up in a time of
25 hr. 37 min., which included a
seven-hour conipulsory camp.

MANY BOSUNS
The sailing races. with the un-

accustomed large number of
bosun dinghies at the line. pro-duced lusty cries of “Star-
board!" as the gun tired.

Of the 33 boats entered only

  
  
 

 
 

  si\ \\ere borrowed from local
sources. It is reassuriiig to see
that most ships iiow iia\'e this
sailini: eiipability.

The ten~pin bowling: proved a
popular competition. with 44
teams of live entered. An even-
ing out at Kirkaldy.with the bar
open until midnight. may have
been an incentive. The draught
beer ran out by 23(X).

tn the first leg the An.-tliusa
team set what proved to be an
unbeatable score of Rt. with
the top individual score of 223
by Sub-l.ieut. Thomson in-
eluded.

OPEN GOLF
Two Scottish ratings finished

in the first three of the Open
Golf from an entry of over 70.
REM Thomson (H.M.S. Eski-
mo) was a clear winner.

lit the tennis open singles. no
one looked like beating the
eventual winner. Lieut.-Cdr.
Norman. of H.M.S. Undaunted.
CCE.-\ App. Noyc. of the Arc-
tl_iusa. retained _his Ratings
Singles tiile, having lost the
OpenCup.

H.M.S. Relentless appeared to
be hot favourites for the water-
polo cup after the early rounds,
but were knocked out by the
eventual winners, ll..\l.S. Kent,
in the semi-Iinal.

3ER"AR°5. f-ATV°l"‘ SEW"?

iiiiiiii-diale future.

Cl\lll1|l1 (ilutltini.-. I-'oiit\\e:ir. Sports \$

 
 
    
  
    
    
  
      
  
   
    
     

lll{R.\'.\Rl)!s: liau: just opened :i_nen shop for their ltlnlt) l‘lI\IttllIl‘f\ at 201) Ki.-_\li:iiii ltiiad. Devon-
port. and will lltlpi: to start liiiildiiii: :i l)i-p:irtineiit:ilStore at Queen Street. l'ur|~iiiuiitli. in ttic

llernards have serictl the Royal .V:i\) zinil Ro_\;il \l:irines nu-r more than 70 years and prmiile
tliriiuuh llrtmclies at Ilomi: and .>\lll‘t);I(l I tlioroiiglil) ctiiiiprelicnsisc service covering l iiiltiriii and

and I-Iquipiiient. l";iItc_\' (iooils. 'l'o_\s and (iziiiit-s‘. Rtltlitn.
Record l'la_\¢-rs and Tape Recorders. \\.itc|ics auil Jeiielli-r_\. iiiileeil |ll':ICllt.‘:lll_V cu-r_\ rcquireiiient
of the Senici-iii-.iii and l1l\ l:utii|_\'.
A ('redit Account for settleiiient li_v Natal 1\llt)lll|t.‘lll. lliinlsi.-r's Order and on inception the new
I'ml Ollice G) ro S_\stcni may be opened by tlime customers who prefer an ziitcotiiit to p;i_\int: casli.
No claim is iiiade against the F.-.t:ite of :| (Tustoiiicr and neither is it charge made for the generous
credit allimctl li_\ Ill-IR.\'ARl)S.
The Seniceiiian of toi|:i_r may. as did his prerlecesuirs of the past. depend upon Ill-ZRN.-\Rl)S for a
service \lrt.‘\\it|L‘. Quality with Rl.'ll:ll)lllI_\' and full details of Ill-IR\'.»\Rl)S‘ W()Rl.l)\\'ll)l-Z('()\l-
|'Rl'lHl'I.\'.‘iI\'l-I.‘s'l".R\’I('I-I will gladly be supplied tliriiugli a Branch or llcail (lllicc.
Remciiilii-r ——\'uu Really l)o Buy llettcr at lll-ZRNARIJS.

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD.
8 Qt‘!-‘.l~ZN STRI-IE1‘. l’()RTS.\l0l,'Tfl

(lifter II/mn‘lies nl: ('ht.irli.mi. I)i'i‘unpnr.'. Purtluml. Deal. G'ri'nirI>y. I.oInt'iiiiilt'Ir_‘.'. IIi'Si-iiilitirgh,
Dim]:-rmIi'm'. tiilimltitr, l’uHi'ttii mitl Slit-Iiiu. Mtillii: unit’ at l.rI\.\ii'iiiuiitIi. .-ln‘n.i.'irIi. Ilriiwifr.
('iiIdru.ic, ll'ortIi_i' l)mwi, ('ur_\litmi. L_t'nip.\Imti'. }'¢-urillmi, Il..\!.S. Ilulpliiii mitt lI..\l...\. I'i'IIibrnkr.
l)I}ii‘cn"sliupr in l’l_t‘IIliItl!/l.Piirtiumiitli mitt Suiitluiiiipiiiii.
Ili-ml Oflice: .-lrielia Iluuie. lliir-iri'i.‘Ji, !:‘.ui'.\'. Teli.‘pIi0iic3231.
'Hie ii:-ii" iiitié ii] GI!-‘TS Ii\'Zl‘I:‘R.\'A'l‘lt).\’/ll:Ciittililxiirwill be ai‘¢ii.'i:.’i.'c' at the and II! 5«’lh't’I7|N'-

Telephone 135.15
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PREVIOUS ABDIEL

AT TARANTO
After a quarter of a century. four \lll'\'l\'t\T~ of the Second

World War fast minelayer. ll..\l.S. .'\l'>lllt:l: are going back to
'l'aranto_ where the ship was stink b_v a nitric with the loss of
15!» \LIllt)l'.\and soldiers.

'l'he_v will he on hoard the
.\'.iv_v's new exercise ininelaycr
of the same name when site
tisits the Italian port this
iiionth. and will take part in a
reine:nhr:iiice service to he held
on ltoanl to mark llte 25th anni-
\s.‘l'\.ll_\ of the siiikire of the
sIi:p on S-sptctnher Ill. l‘l-I3.

.\lr. (S. A. Morton. oi |’i_tm-
\lt‘§l\. l’l\moiitli. .i stoker pcttj.
otlicer in the tlltl ship. joined
the ship at Port l-Idgzir on
Augiist I‘) for the joiirne_\ to
the .\lcditerraiic:::i. while Mr.
.-\. S. Slo.-oinhe. of '|'auiitoii.
ioincd the ship at (iihniltar oit
.-\tigust '.‘-I.

lie was the senior quarter-
deck rating and a director la_ver

in the Previous Abdiel.
(dr. W. A. Robertson. of

l.ongniddr_v tliast Lothianl. who
was the second navigator. and
.\Ir. W. W. Rutter. of l)arling-
ton. who was a leading sinker
:ind on duty in a boiler room
when the tltltle exploded. em-
ltarketl .il .\l.ilt.i at the end oi
:\i:;:iist.

,-\l‘ter service ll‘. the liar Fast
and the .\Ictlit.-rr.iiie.'itt. the pre-
vious .-\lvd:cl \.ttlL‘tl from .\lalt;i
on September 5. I‘!-I3. as part ot
the force to occiipj: the naval
base at 'l'ar;intu.

Swinging :it her cable in the
harbour she detoiiated a (let'-
inan ground mine. breaking the
ship in half.

barracksor club...
RADIO RENTALS R

' bring you  

 the best in TV I

Rent TV from reliable Radio Rentals. Top-grade sets, money-savingterms.
You're assured of perfect viewing, backed by our 40
years’ experience and 7,000 service staff trained to
our own high standards,throughoutthe British Isles.
Choose vivid black-and-whiteor living colour.

Blllllflll-NEWI19 models
just £23-4-0 down for
a full year. That's only8'11 a week

llfatchirq frgsfrec. R:-during remalx.
Mininunu mural period 1: months.

For a 19" 3-programme black-and-whiteTV, on
theRadio Rentals Standard Plan, you make just one
payment of £14,140 down. NOTHING MORE TO
PAY FOR 7 MONTHS—then only 42/- a month
(equals 9/9 a week).
OR SAVE EVEN MORE on our Single Payment
Discount Plan. ONLY £23.40 DOWN FOR A FULL
YEAR (equals only8/11 a week).
Aerials are supplied at very economic rates. In
areas served by wired relay or communal aerials, a
Radio Rentals TV set will give you outstandingly
better reception.
Contract rates availablefor multiple set installations.
And we can install a wired service for you. Ask for a
quotation now.
Service clubs and institutions are cordially invited to
ask for details of Radio Rentals group—viewing sets
— built to official specifications.
Phone or drop in to your local Radio Rentals
branch. See telephone directory for address.

' RELIABCF ‘

I

Radio Rentals

  

- N°- 3 Destroyer
Wildcaisgaveihe
Fleet real ‘claws’

Until January. I944. the Grumman
Wildcat. “the tubby little lighter." was
know it in the Fleet Air Arm as the Martlet.
After that date the current .\l;irks I‘\’ and \'
were changed to that of the Uttiled States
\'L'l‘\l0ll.llte Wildcat.

The earlier Martlets \\‘e.‘e honght from
Anierica in I940--ll to replace the SeaGladiators. then in service.

The Wildcat brought the Fleet Air Armlighter equipment up to modern standards.
The (iriintman G.3(i. as it was known to

its maniifzictiirers. first flew in December.
I937. and went into service with the United
States Navy in l9-10.

When the United States entered the war
in I9-ll it was in use in aircraft carriers
and with shore-based IlI'Ill.\ of the U5,
.\l:irineCorps.

\\'ildcat.s of the Marine Fighting Squad-
ron Zll were used in the heroic defence of
Wake Island in December. 19-ll.

In British service the Mk. II version
was fitted with folding wings. :ind was the
first of the series to see service at sea. In
ll.M.S. Audacity. a small escort carrier.
.\lartlet.s of 802 Squadron protected con-
\'o_\‘s from bomber and U-boat attacks in
the Atlantic in l94|.

In May. I942. Martlets proved them-
selves in the fighting against the VichyFrench during operations over Madagascar.
Not only did they provide complete cover
for the ground forces. but they shot down
seven enemy aircraft with the loss of only
one .\lartlet.

In August. I9-I2. H.M.S. indomitable
successfully protected at Malta convoy with
Martlets of 806 Squadron. thus provingthese aircraft to be superior to both their
French and ltalian contemporaries.

In November.during the Allied invasion
of North Africa. the Martlei was right atthe forefront. and in December. 805
Squadron Martlets took part in air opera-tions over the Western Desert.

Delivery of the Wildcat Mk. IV under
“lease-lend" began in 1942. followed in
I943 by the Mk. V. They were frequentlyin action front escort carriers against U-
boats.

Wildcats also provided fighter cover for
the attackson theTirpitz in I944.

 
.. \

Grumman Wildcat in D-I)-ay invasion stripes
S78 and S90 Squadrons provided lighter

cover during the Allied landings atSalerno. and 8-16 Squadron Wildcats were
activeduring the l)-Day operations.In I‘)-I-l. the Wildcat Vl began to arrive
with a much improved version of theWright-(‘yclone engine. and a larger fin
and rudder. Used mainly in the Far Fast
with the British Fast Indies and PacificFleets. it was the last version to be used
before the cessation of hostilitiesin I945.

Only one example of this great little
aircraft is known to exist in this country.it can be seen on display in the Fleet Air
Arm Museum at R.N. Air Station. Yeovil-
Ion.

TlC(’ll.\'l(‘.\l.I).-\TA
Description: Single-seat carrier-borne

lighter.
i\lanul'aelurers: (iruniman Aircraft lin-ginccring Corporation.
Power Plant: One L200 h.p. Pratt & Whit-

ney Twin Wasp R-I830-86
Dimensions: Span. 33 ft. Length. 28 ft.

ll in. Height. 9 ft. 2; in,
Weights: Empty. 4,649 lb. Loaded. (r.l()0 lb.
Perfommnce: Maximum speed. 330 ni.p.h.Maximum range. l.l50 miles. Serviceceiling.28.000 ft.
Armament: Six fixed 0.50-calibre machine-

guns in the wings.

PHOTO POSTCARDS
Photo postc:irds of the above aircraft

and others of this series are obtainable
from “Navy News." Dept. P.C.. I3 Edin-burgh Road. Portsmouth. price is. each(including postage). stamps or postal order.

A standing order for the supply of each
new card on publication, for 12 issues. canbe arranged on receipt of cheque or postalorder for 125..

Albums to hold 64 “Navy News" post-cards are I03. each (including postage).Other aircraft in this series are the
Walrus. Scafox. Skua. Albacore. Firefly.Chance Vought Corsair. and Faircy Barra-
cuda.
START YOUR (.'0l.l.l-ICl'l().\' NOW
 

 

 

escorts
ship to

Gibraltar
H..\l.S. l)eco_v. the Daringclass destroyer (3.(rtlt) tons,

ftill load) escorted the Hong
K o n g registered. British-
owned merchant ship Kinross
(5.388 tons) bound for Algiers
from Capetown. to Gibraltar.
after the master had radioed
that there was unrest amongthe Chinese crew.

The rn.s.ster said that the crew
were holding political rttectings.
and lie lcaretl for the s:ifet_\ of
l)i\' llrlllslt UlllL'Cr.\.

The l)..':uv, co:iim.inded by(‘dr. J. R. .8’:-ino:ids-‘l’.i}.lcr.con-
tactetl the inerehaiit ship in the.\lL?tlllC:‘f;lll.‘:lll just before It)
p.rn. on .-\ugu.st l. and remained
witlt her until (iihrallar wasrcaehetl the next day.1860~slv1ip for
Thamesmead?

When Prince Philip visitedWales with the Queen in theRoyal Yacht llritannia last
month. he saw Britain's firstiron-clad warsliip. the War-rior. which now forms part of
an oil jetty at Pcntbroke Dock.The Duke is known to he in-
terested in the scheme to movethe ship to Thamcsmead.

Riggeil as she was when hiiiltin I860. and moored alongside
a proposed yacht harbour. theWarrior would .scrve as a centrefor local :ic_tivitics and as a
tourist attraction.

DONKFV;POLO
AT BAHRAIN

In return for hospitality givenby the Is! Battalion Queen'sRegiment during their regimen-tal aiiniversary in Bahrain. theRoyal Navy invited the Batta-lion to spend a day at the shorebase in ll..\f.S. Jufair.llighliglit of the afternoon
was a donkey polo match he-
tween the visitors and theirhosts. using borrowed mounts.hockey sticks and a football.

The result was alleged to be
a win for the Queens.
   INSTRUCTORS’

COURSE
The I968 Bakery Instruc-tors‘ Coursc put the final

touches to a welding cake
which they made during theirtime under instruction at thePlymouth College of Tech-
nology — watched by the
eagle eye of the instructor
—Mr. Pittman of the BakeryDepartment.

The course is an animal
one for up to six senior rates
of the R.N 8: R.Ms. who arealready qualified cookery in-
structors.

This year's course was (left
to right): P.0. Cook (0) Ian
Cook. CPO Cook (0) Mal-
colm Sprituai. CPO Cook (5)
Alan Glover. PO Cook (5)Brian Smith. and their in-
struclur. Mr. I). Pittman.
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Magic
espionage. crime and

tensity because it is real life.

DEPOT SHIP
NOW 30

ll..\l.S. Forth. one of the
oldest operational ships in the
l<og..il ?\'.iv_v. cclehratetl the 30th
itlltll\‘t.'l\ll|'_\‘ of her launching on
.~\ugust ll.

Depot ship of the 7th Sub-
marine Sqtiadron. based itt
Siiigaporc \iuce Julie. l‘)(i(i. the
Forth was latiuclicd at the
(’lydeh:mk yard of John Brown
Ltd. She was completed in
.\l;i)‘. W3‘).

She has seen service in every
part of the world. and in I962
was extensively retitled at
('hatham to be able to support
nuclear propelled as well as
conventional submarines.

 

A touch
of Black

A touch of Black Magic is added to the
iu_v.stery of

month\ llllllx released by the Royal i\'aval
l‘i|m Corporation for showing to the Fleet,

Hut truth can be stranger than lictio_n. and
the picture "ln (‘old Blood" has :1 moving in-

The full list of lilms is at follows:

M

RELEASED FOR THE

Artists.)
wait Until Dark.—.-Xudrey Hepburn. Alan

Arltin. First-class story which has mystery.
territic suspense and excitement. particularly
lll the climax.
(Warner Pathe.)

The Vengeance of Slit.-.-Olinka Berova. Ed-
ward Judd. Black Magic adventure based on
the Rider Haggard character. The plot is
melodramatic. bin the production is slickly
presented. (Warner Pattie.)

..i.lIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllElI!IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIllllllIllIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllZilllIIIlllllllllillillllllllllllfi

this

liilllon Dollar Brain.-
Malden. Another exploit of Harry Palmer.
the sharp Cockney who is a spy against his
better judgment. An intricate story with a
blend of mystery and action. sex and hum-
our. making popular entertainment. (United

FLEET

the elineh—ohi-re all good lilms used to end. Francoise l)orlt.-ac and .\lichael C;iiue in an
emotitmal moment from the “Billion Dollar llrain"

In Cold Blood.—Robert Blake. Scott Wilson.
A painstaking reconstruction of a crime
which took place itt
mttcli-discussed book by Tninian Capote.
the film is grim and factual. with the ending
indeed stark. (Columbi:t.)

I95‘). Based on the

No. 686
.\lichael Cainc. Karl

No. 687

lixcellent for tliriller fans.
.\‘o.688

No. 689

 
Carried off the
beautywinners

After :i .\l lsfi United Kingdom competition heat at
.\lorecambe bathing pool. three Royal Marines who had given
zi demonstration of underwater swimming picked ltp the
winners in their arms and carried them oil’-— to a Special Boat
Section reception.

All over the country this
summer. people are meeting the
Royal Navy and Royal Marines
through visits by the 2S0~strong
show team. bringing the dash
and excitement of a mock com-
mando raid. motorcycle and
physical training display teams.
and a pageant showing progress

in naval communications.
it is one of the largest touring

displays of its kind to travel the
country.

The commando raid will take
place on a 60-foot radar tower
w h i c h will be specially
assembled for each perform-
ance.

The three winners being "persuaded" by one of the Royal Marine
so immers

The Ro)al .\'.tv_\'s nuclcai‘
and l’ol::i'is stihm:ii’iue llccl is
doing more than provide a
powcrtitl deterrent to ;lggl'C\-
siott it is :Il\n .\llu\\ltlg the
\\'.'t_\' to higher stand.ti'ds of
comfort for the ship's com-
p.|l'llL'\ of stiilace craft.

\\'itli modern iuctliods and
materials. the new breed of
slll‘lll;tl"lllL‘\ has slioun the re-
markalvle iiuprovciueut which
c:in he achievetl in design and
li;ihit:iliili:_\‘.Now the task is to
adapt these ideas to sttrfacc
Vessels. and thus make the best
possible use til’ space available
for mess decks.

At the same time. there is in-
creasing dctuaitd for aceoiniuo-tlatiou. and cconom_v is the
\\;ttch\iord. it is desirable.
therefore. that improvements
should ueithcr reduce the num-
l‘cr of men who can be accom-
niodated. nor inflate building.:
ct\\t\‘_

W0()l)l'Ii' .\l0CK-l‘ l’
A tailor-made tttcss-deck

similar to the liviitg quarters
in a private _\'acht could be
provided, but the high price in
relation to the overall cost is
an indication of the prohibitive
level of expenditure which this
would cnt:iil for. sa_\'. a frigate
(without going into other essen-
tial questions such as fire risk.
datuage control. etc.l.

.-‘\s a practical iiivestigzttioii
of the problcius. a ‘wooden
mock-up of the junior rates‘
mess on 02 deck in a Tribal
class frigate has been construc-
ted in the .\lould Loft at Ports-
mouth Dockyard.

Trials will be held in the
mock-tip. of six dillercnt
methods of fitting out this mess,

Y‘-':\\'Y NE\\'S Sl3P'l'F..\llllER I968 l5

Navy to have ‘design
your own mess deck’

exhibition
iucorpor.itin;_- iiett-style iwiiiilu.
tilted liiinitiite. lighting. etc. In
ltroad outline tl‘.c~c scltcines me
as t'ollo~.u:
Scheiue I Reducing the width

of p.iss;i_ec\t a;. s i\ct\\cen
btiuks and pioxiding a itew
style of hunk settee. Separ-
ating sleeping and recrea-
tional areas to seat 33', per
cent of mess occupants.

Scheme 2--.-\s above. bin bunks
to be permanentI_\' li.\cd l_i.e.
not with a settce f.icilit_\ l.

Scheme 3--Rep--at Scheme 1.
but using titted l'urniture for
bunt».-i. kit stowage. |ocl.c:.~.
L'l\.'.

Scheme 4-.-\s tor Scheme 3.
but using titted t'urniturc for
btiuks.

Scheiue 5 —.-\s for Scheme 3.
but increasing the width of
passageways tlirotighotit.

Scltente 6 ~.-‘ks for Scheme 5.
but reducing width of pas-
sagewats.
From these trials the aim is

to gather enough evidence to
design an improved type of
mess deck which can he built
into an existing ship for full
trials under normal living con-
ditions at sea,

HELP DESIGN!-‘.RS
Schemes one and two will be

on display from It) :t.m. to 5
pm. daily. .\londa_v to Friday.
September 16-20. The Mould
Loft. which is in The Parade.
is reached via the dockyard‘s
main entrance.

it is hoped that as many oili-
cers and ratings as possible will
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Not so easy for others. Just tikeithcabilityto manage money.
Some have it. Some haven't. But no matter which type you may be,

an account at the Midland Bank is somethingyou'll
be glad to have. We can help you in many ways.

Discover how from your nearest Midland Bank branch.

visit the tlisplay. and help tic-
si<__-ncrs by coiuplcting a it'.:es-
tiounaiic.

Ideas will be txclcotttcti. :.i‘.d
uhcre possible will be tried o-.it.
They can be disctissed ui:ii the
rcprescnt.iti\cs front the I):-
partmcnt of the l)irctt.»r
General. Ships. \\lio will be 1:1
attendance.

Details of th: tl.ilL‘~‘ for c\-
lubttiou ot the other schciiiex
\\Ill lie ptiblislted t1c.xZ.'i’ the
time.
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"Design the ideal .\ll-ISSI)l-ICK
. . . not tttessmute you fool!"

Midland Bank
HEAD OFFICE. POULTRY.LONDON. E.C.2.
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TEESSIDE RAN
CADET SPORTS 

\\ lien Teesside No. l (.\titldlesbrotigli) bi'an.:li organised its
anntial athletic and Sll0()Ilt'Il.' match tor Sea Cadet units in
_\'o. It Area. I3 umts tront :illparts of the area -:ritered learns.

‘the pipe and drum band of
the 'l'.S. Jupiter t.\liddlesl\roin:li
Sea (‘adct unit) plziyetl '\xel-
coiniiig music as competitors
and spectators arrived at the
(lairville Stadiuni. 'l'ee.s‘side.

.-\t|iletic events. live-a-sitle
soccer. trig-of-\\ar and sliootini:
events at the 'I'..-'\. range ran
smoothly tliroutzhout the after-
noon.

Tcessitle cliairinan Ken IItlI'I‘.-
plireys is to be congrattilated
on turning out such it tearii ot
organisers and workers‘.

(‘Al-‘I-‘. SH(l(?K
(tn the day before the spoils

it was discovered that the
stattitim cafe had been closed
down. but by rushing around
bhipniate lluiuplireys obtained
peiiiiission to use the cafe and
Its equipment.

'I he place was ready oitl) an
hour lwetore the sports started.
and a steady tlow ot’ tea. pics.
crisps. soft drinlts. cakes and
“nutt_\" was sold throughout the
da_\'.

-.\trs. lIuniphre_\'~'. together
ixith I:llCI.'ll and Margaret from
the R.N..-\. club. worlted tire-
lcsxl}.

.-\ us-.~l'ul protit was made on
the sales and was a big help in
detr.i_ting the day 's e\pens-es.

'l"I'IRR\' SI-IR\'I('l-I‘
'lom i’attersoii and licrnard

(‘rcasoi ori:aii:seil the slitioting:
at the r;m;.:c. \\ltl<.‘lt isas l\\n
miles ;-\\a_\'. "the ditlicult_\ or
{.!CIlII'I‘_.! tliosc cadets who were
both athletes and sltotiters \‘-.t\
ovcrcoine by a car terry ser-
vice run by Dick \\’|iittaI;er and
Joe liraekenbury.

RED
BARREL

for men who can handle
a fistful of flavotir

.V.C. on display
The Victoriri Cross awartled

to the late Skipper Tom Crisp
in WI? is now on display. to-
gcllicr \\lIlt a pliotograph and
his other medals. in the Lowes-
tolt ('ouncil Cliainber.

'l'en members of the t':imil_v.
II'|\.‘IllI.lIIIt_.' .\lr. Tom Crisp. iun..
who was serving with his father
as acting mate of the gunsiiiack
ll..\l.S. Nelson in the action
agairist ti (iertttan suhtiiarine
when the skipper lost his life.
were present when the Lord
l.ieutetiant of Sullollt. the liarl
oi" Stradbroke. unveiled the
portrait and case.

.-\nottier “ho was present was
.\Ir. l-itlward I-‘eiin. a retired
I'.irrner of llluridestoit. \\ho was
an lb‘-_\e.ir-old cook in the
sniacl; :it the time ot‘ the action.

Mr. Tom Crisp. jtin.. said at
the presentation: "I also hope
that this will not only be a
ineniorial to my father. but to
all those who lost their lives.
p;irtieularl_v I.owe.stot't fisher-
rneri.

Bristol colours
The Bristol branch is to dedi-

cate ll\ nets colours at the
tliurch or St. John. Apsley
Road. (litton. llristol. on Sep-
tember 22.

.-\sseiiihliii;.: at the T..-\.
('entre. Wliileladics Road. the
p.ir.ide will leave for St. John's
( htireli at 2.30 p.in.. led by the
h.tiid ot the Royal ;\I;tIlllt.'\‘.
l’l_\tiiotitli.

.'\IT;tItgL‘tttL'ttI\are being made
I»_\ the hraiieli secretary. Ship-
m.ite l". Roberts. ll-t York
Road. .\lontpelier. liri~tol (i.

.
sWATNEYS.,

'*‘ at RED BARREL6°RAB?"

.. —j? J

Royalty at the
reunion?The annual conference to

be held in the Slough Naval
Club on Saturday. September
7. \\il| coiisider a variety of
motions from brunettes.

The .\lziyor ot Slough (Alder-
man .lolin.Riv__-by) will address
the nieeting. alter which
.-\dmiral Sir David Luce. PI't.‘\l‘
dent of the 1t\s'(\.‘t;tlI\lIl. “Ill
present the aiiritial report.

.-\mong the motions I\ on:
from Boston proposing that the
l‘J70 conference should he held
in either the north-east or north-
west of tile Ilritish Isles.

There are motions dealing
with the rtiles and by-litivs of
the ttssociation. :ind rei_.-.:irding.-
associate membership.

ROYAL SL'I’I'0R'l".'
(ittiltltord has a motion re-

garding national publicity
through television and the
national press for the Annual
Reunion. and l)artt'ord asks that
an attempt be matte to obtain
Royal support at the reunion.

('rosb_v's motion asks for
otlieiat recoytitiori at all parades
and services ot conimemoration
at naval events.

Other motions deal i\it'i
lotteries and pensions.

1 tie Iieadqtiarters income
and expenditure account shots»
that e.\penditure in I967 cs-
Ceeded income by £535. The
butt; of illls Itlss‘ isas incurred
on account ol the Reunion.
natttely L‘-I3‘).

.'\notlier l;i:'_ee cost was in
respect or the annual conference
and v'\Il';t\1l'LlIll'.tT_\'geiieral tnecl-
ing. The charge tor these two
uas £777.

I'ROI-‘l-ISSl().\'.-\l. I5!-It-iS
The sum ot £4.\‘tt was lit.‘

charge for "prot'es»iori:tl and
t.'tttt\ttllL|IlC_\' tees" incurred in
the coiisultatioii. preparation
:ind stthttttsstttlls for the foriiia-
tion ot the stall pension sclierne.
the revision of subscriptions.
projected budi_:ets for I966 to
I970. subscription hypotlteses.
revised projected budgets for
I967 and I968. rebate scheme.
and proposed alternative
:iccom.'iiod;i:ion for head-
quarters.Taking all in all it would
seem possible that the accounts
will take oti a rosier look in
future years.

The National I)raw was a
StlCv.’cs~'. uitlt a surplus of no
less than £1525. £25 being
allocated to the Star and (iarter
Home. and the remainder to the
ftlttds of the association.
 

LINKS WITH
RALEIGH

Mcnibers of the Newton
Abbot branch ncre hosts to
the chief petty oflicers of
ll.M.S. Raleigh at :1 buffet
dance at Ilou-_y_'l'racc_y in
July.

At the end of the evening
the president of the CPO‘s
mess thanked the branch for
its hospitality and invited
the branch to the cnd-ol'-
tcmi ball in l!.M.S. Raleigh.

Included in the picture
(below)are the branch chair-
man, Shiprnate C. Lewis and
Mrs. Lewis, Captain and
Mrs. Feriton. Shipinate
W. G. Langridgc (branch
chairman) and Mrs. Lang-
ridge. and chief petty oficers
and their wives from H.M.S.
Raleigh.  

  
 

l Hermes link 
i\Ir. Sidney Knight

A link with the past was
forged when e\-Leading Stolter
Sitlney Kiiiglit visited Il..\l.S.
Ilerines.

Mr. Knight joined the pre-
viotis llermes in Sunonstoisn in
193‘). and served in the ship
tiiitil she was sunk by Japanese
boinbers in I‘)-ti.‘ in the Bay ot
liengal.

lie was pielted tip by :i hos-
pital ship alter seven hotirs in
sliark-intestett waters. After a
lortniglit's recuperation in
(‘oloinbo he continued in the
Royal Navy until the end ot
the \\ar.

.\Ir. Knielit. who now works
for the Railway Board in Cape-
town. had a guided tour of the
ship's boiler rooms and engine
rooms.

THE
ROYAL NAVAL

ASSOCIATION
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER

Patron: HM. The Queen
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Bible presented
A preseritritiori liible from the

old Il..\I.S. lnipregiialile. signed
by the Rev. II. I). l.. Viener.
Chaplain Royal .'\'avy. who be-
came the tirst (fhaplain-in~Chiet
of the Royal Air Force. is to
be placed \\ith a number of
other similar riieriientos. in the
Royal Air Force ('|iiirch of St.
Cleiiteiit Danes in the Strand.
London.

'I”|ie gift was made by Cdr.
W. R. llull pt llritlliii_i:ton.

  
  

HER CARPET
‘LOST’ UNDER

IUMBLE
Wlien Shipniaid Forgliam,

of the l’urley and District
branch. suggested a jumble
sale. she could hardly have
anticipated the response. and
she was glad to have the assis-
taitce of Shipmaid Haiirton.
who bore the brtint of the
pricing.

She was almost in tears one
evening when the entire \llllttt.:
roorii was tilled with jiiinble.
()tir correspondent says: "I am
pleased to report that she has
now found tier carpet."

Soine helpers showed signs
of nervousiiess when faced with
a solid inass of HS clients who
potired in. btit they soon settled
down to brisk selling and. in
one and :1 halt" Il0lll'.\'. had made
£32 for the social secretary
who. it is tiriderstootl. is now
smiling.

One lady at the sale asked
how she could join the associa-
tion. She was Pamela Gilbert.
and an e.\-otlieer ot the
W.R.:\’.S.

By a coincidence she and
Shipmaid llaiinabus. \-tile of the
branch treasurer. had bolli
served in ll..\I. Kestrel.  

.\ rcirnion i\ pt.ir.r.u.I. to be TICIJ in
l.oni.lon on L)t‘\l'Il‘.I‘€I 7. UI those uho
served in thc dc-tr.n.'rs_ Il..\I. Shim
Ilrazlc. ltoadtcra and ttulldog. between
l‘l'~'J and 193.‘.

‘Inns: lfI"' sted should at: in touch
with .\-lr_ .-\, 1., .\l. It.:.L. Sb ('o:.i::i
S:icct. Ioridon. \\' C I.

Club for the new
Redear branch

Since the neiily lornied Redear and District branch was
inaugurated on December It. l‘)(i7. (ifs lull metiibers and nine
associate rnenibershave been enrolled.

Wceltly ineetings are held at
the Qticen's llotel. Redcar. and
two successful danccs have
been held. with atteiidances of
over 200.

The branch has acquired a
former cafe. and ttiis is to be
transformed into a club and
lieadttuarters.

:\ ship's bell is now required.
Any branch having a spare one
should get in touch with Ship-
lnnlc D. N, T:\';ttt\, III‘) lllakcy
Close. Redear.

.\lr. ii. I, lludson. secretary
of the White linsiitii .-\.ssocia-
tion. Gibraltar Club. Cliapel
Street. I-Zsmouth. states that in
conjunction with the l-Ixniotitli
branch of the Royal Marines
Association. a club has been
opened.

Serving and es-serving mem-
bers of the Royal Navy and
Royal .\I;iriiies. and their wives.
are welcome.

CALLING OLD
SHIPMATES

.\Ir. VI‘. Dal). of 15 \Vlnd\or Plate.
‘Ibo lloc. Plymouth. viho :irr..inacd 2
couple of reunions tor the surviu-is ot
lt..\t.S. tjdmbiireti. sunk in I'll: unit:
on .1 RlI\\I¢lI'l coniuy. is hoping in
arranec a reunion ot officers and nten
who were ‘-lKl'\l\1V!\ ot the Ruuian
turivnu. .i:id uh.» iicrc [C]'1_|lf|.|((‘d [mm
North Rtxuian L.II'TTn\ .i: .\lurm.i.-Lsk.
.\r.h.iu.:ll. etc.

The ships con.rrn':d were the Idi.-i-
I~xir-.:ti, lrtriid.id. ll.-rrici. (‘n'u.iii'.cr
and .i less tt‘..tIC

Stiipoetl mcr It‘ In-.:t:i:-.d. the n.im:~
l‘i'.IlLI ot the \\JI1lIIl(‘ ...vr-.cttc. II.M..\‘.
tfoluiutilnc. loom! in :i .\'onnc2iiin
tiord. I‘t-c.ini- :br Littiinc no-.n'. Inf 3
\ll\.III catticn ,: ul ex-ship’; ..-yripaiiy in
l'lyn~.ou:ti rc.'c:i:ti_

‘thine |IIC\€l'lI at the reunion etprcucd
a l.IC\llt to meet o.t;c attain their very
rmotilar lint-Iicutciunt. ihcri Liciit. J.
.\l.icm.inus_ R_.\'.\‘.R., uhose mose-
menu are ltIII.n\J|II‘l \lli\\CQU€D! to the
sale ot the ship to .\‘orvo.iy in N47.

Mr. Ti. T. \\’llL'im. :4 lIricrllc‘d
Road. Liicrpool IS. uoiild apnic:t.i'.c
any inturmitton.

 

BRANCHES HOLD REGATTA
instigated by Stiipmzite

"Albert R.N." Wiridmarsh. of
Wear branch. the Newcastle.
Blackhall, and Wear branches
held a regatta on the Wear at
Durham on July I4.

It was such a success that it
is hoped it would be the forc-
runner of many more. and the
means of bringing together
more branches of No. It Area.

I
The tirst race——a four—\vas

won by the \\’ear branch. New-
castle winning the pairs race.

It was Illackliall branch.
however. which really carried
the day. with their hilarious
antics in helping each other into
the river.

After the "regatta" three
coach loads of members left
for Sundcrland. where the
visitors were entertained by the
Wear members.

....._..__....---g...‘-;v>_"j.
I

..

‘N

The children's sports day
was held recently. 250 children
having a grand day despite the
somewhat inclement weather.

There was a dog show in the
pavilion in the evening.

The whole of the work and
the prizes were provided by the
Ladies‘ Section under the super-
vision of Mrs. W. Thornton and
Mrs. A. Edmondson. and their
committees.



 Medal for
Goanese
steward

Memories of wartime days
L; - g in India were revived for Earl

.?‘\ i Mountbatten when at Admir-
alty Ilouse. Portsntotttlt. ltc

= presented the liritish Empire
Medal to a Goanese steward,
P0 Tiago Vicgtts.

. _
l’() \’it:gas. of ll..\l,S. Nub-

;i' ; ian. then serving at Jufar.
‘

- joined tlte Navy in l‘)-H antl
; \\‘.’t\ on Ilte stall of the Supremo

-- -; in India until l‘)-to.
‘ ’ 5 He has ltad no shore service.

his ships being tlte (ilasgow.
Norfolk. Mauritius. (iamhia.
Ceylon, Newfoundland. Loch
lnsh, l.och Lomontl and Nub-
iatt. I-‘or I4 years he was with
successive (‘omntantlers-in-
Chief liast indies.

 

  
  
   
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
  

    
  

Gallantry of a
submartner

For his gallantry in saving
the life of a 23~_ve;tr—old woman.
Able Searnan Keith llolliday
was presented with tlte Royal
Humane Society's testimonial.
at a ceremony at ll.M.S. Dol-
phin. Gosport.

The submarine Grampus. in
which Keith was serving. went
to the assistance of a trimaran
in distress.

One of those aboard. Mrs.
Christina Walliman. managed
to ittmp on to the submarinecasing. With waves washing
over them. Keith managed to
get her to safety.
I.‘ ,.,,_.,.._..._.___._. ._..-_..__....._.....,.-t...

  

    Big welcome from en-
thusiastic ratings who
chaired Petula Clark on her
arrival at R.N. Air Station.
Yeovllton. The visit was in
connection with the filming
of “Goodbye. Mr. Chips"

Received his pay
from dad

It was just like schooldays
for LEM(Air) Desmond Prior
when he received his pay at
H.M.S. Daetlalus —— from his
dad.

First generation of the
family, a leading stoker until
about l9l2. emigrated to
Canada when CPO Writer
Prior was born. The family re-
turned to England and CPO
Prior joined the Navy. being rc-
lcascd in 1950 after I2 years‘
service. Thirteen years later he
once again linked with the Navy
by joining the R.N.R.

it was on Reserve training
that he went to H.M.S.
Daedalus where his son Des-
mond is serving.

cro Writer Desmond Prior with his son, LEM (Air) trrtotwatso
Desmond

.'--‘g _: yigt.f‘*§§lZa1fiLi

Ea1'l’sIndia (1
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s recalledEV

Under the guidance of CPO Trevor G
Allclt Buchanan-Smith(M.P. for Angus and Means) steers H.M.S.
Bronington in the Forth. ‘lite M.P. was on a visit to EMS.
Lochinvar, the Fishery Protection and Mine Countermeasures base

 -3». 4

at Port Edgar
Picture by (.‘l'0(Ph-~r) R. A. Push

Ex-ofiicer’s work
for disabled

"When life has to begin
again“—the recent article in
"Navy News" concerning an
aspect of R.N.B.T. activities-
is a reminder that an important
part in the resettlement of dis-
abled pcople. ex-Service and
civilian. is played by a retired
naval ollicer.

He is Licut.-Cdr. G. W. Style.
who is chairman of the
National Advisory Council on
the Employment of the Dis-
ablcd.

Lieut.-Cdr. Style. who joined
the Navy in 1933. lost an arm
in action against dive-bombers
in 1942 while serving in H.M.S.
Lance in Force K based on
Malta. He was invalidcd three
years later.

In I961 Licut.-Cdr. Style was
honoured with the C.B.E. for
his service (in the sheltered Ern-
ployment Committee of the
National Advisory Council. his
membership of the Maidstone
and District Disablement Ad-
visory Committec. and for his
great interest generally in work
on behalf of disabled people.

NO ‘SUMMER’
GRUMBLES

While Iinglantl \V as groan-
ing about the “summcr."

ibso oi‘ Portsmoth-.i it..

.3

lzarl Mountbatten pins the
medal on P0 Tiago Viegas

i't'.:urc by l'Utl'hvt) 1). Morris

“Revised version”
During operation Wrathex

oil Cape Wrath, a Night lin-
cottntcr Exercise was carried
out between ships. As the excr-
cisc got under way. a chief yco-
man sttggcstcd to the captain in
the operations room that his
forces might be reminded of
the First Epistle of St. Peter,
chapter 5 verse 8. reading: "Be
sober. be vigilant. because youradversary the devil. as a roaring
lion. walketh about. seeking
whom he may devour."

The captain sought a Bible
to check the quotation. where-
upon the chief ycoman sent an
ordinary seaman to the cox-
swain's ollice.

Apparently only one "Bible"
had any meaning for the cox-
swain. the Seaman returning
with a copy of "Queen's
Regulations for the Royal
Navy!"

The French battleship Riche-
lieu has been sold to a Genoese
firm for breaking up. The
34.000-ton sitip was seriously
damaged by aircraft from
H.M.S. Hermes at Dakar on
July 8,1940.
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these happy Wrens were
basking in the sunshine on
the verttnda of their quarters
overlooking Mttrsztmuxetto
Harbour, \'t.-lelta. .\'laIla.

ll IllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOI
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' ll..\l..N. l)lll0 ll(|'\tl-'..-- Radio i\leeh:inieiun llzinnziuutt from (':inlill'. uitlt his wile and pureiits.
ulmi the fri::;itt- .'(lt'.'t".L‘ti to Purtsuioiitli on .-\ui:ust Zl. .\|~u there to greet him \\t.'l'L' ills \\ilt"s

C0ltttItt1L'.~’ ::

Sari; ttti-{CS ‘ye-~.; fat
Coiutii' t'ell.~‘. '3»: .1

it's Search as

it U>C\i to ‘he.

\

mother and sislcl’

.._'I}iliCL'llI'[t';lciit'i0tt ul'.~‘;iil st':ii‘tcd 100
}'C.ll'.< ;i_«_-ii \‘.'i‘.L'E‘; the Clippet".~‘ keel \\':i.< laid.
Like t iiiity 3:17}: the Clipper, C7ttt".'\' 3zti'l; the Scotcli
h;i~ ;i it-_-_~ez1.d:‘.'*_.’ c‘f.l2tii[‘Y. (lle;u', clean. i‘l'liii2ll11’(:tlt[\'

k :1 100 ye;ir_~; that Cutty Sark

CUTTY SARK  
~‘L'(1TCH\\'I|l.~l\'\'

l‘..:.;'c t‘\ \' \Il’l;i I I.::!" : *

lt \\.i~ .i <ei'.'.2metit;il
juurne_\‘ 1'0: l.i-:ttt.-Cdr.
Peter .-\~thti".'. R.:\LR.. oi‘
Clifton. lliixtol. when he
called at l~l..\l.S. Dolphin.
Gosport. for he was able
to revisit the midget sub-
marine X 24 in which he
~erved as passage com-
manding ollieer in l9-H.

X 24 is preserved in the
quadrangle at Dolphin.

The tiny \'C\xL'i twice pene-
tmted Bergen harbour and
Itll.lChk'tl the n;i\-.i| doeL_\':ird
.it l.:il.w.i;i~_.'. uhich \\.I\
under (it-rm.::i control. well
pi‘nte:teil by cn:ist;i! defence»
:-.mt miiietiehl~. and Eli nu'le~
tmm the open \v.'.I.

()n the lint o.';;i\i.ui.
under the cotnin.un| of |_ieut.
.\|. .\'lie.in. R..-\.\.\-’.R.. she
~:ttlh the (i:ru't;in \i'll]'|
”.lr\‘lliii\. (lit the second
r.iid. under the etitntnatiil ot
Lieut. ll. t’. We~tiii:u:ott.
R.N,. she ~e\‘ere|_\' daniziged
the flouting dock used by the
(iL'FI'I\1Itl\' for uverhaulini:
and repalritig [I-ho.its‘ i\;I\s‘t|
on the port.

l.ieut.A(’iir. .-\~tlmr)'. now
.1 master at lleiibury Coni-
;'irL‘itcttst\'s‘ Scltool. llristol.
L'Ill\i_\L'li his ~er\icc in X
er.itt. tliuiigli he ;idmit~. they
could he quite dnintatie in
their ttt‘.llttL'll\'|'L"'oat ltt'l'l'.‘\'.

When being toned. thcx
ti-Mt ;. [mt-nit ot “porpoi\itn:."
uhich w;i~ <.uinewh;it discon-
Certittg for the Crew inside.

.-\t timux the p;t\\‘;tg:L‘ com-
mandiiig ollicers would stand
on the Cnsittg with the rest ot
the submarine he-low water

-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- .-.-.i-.n.n.i-.i-.-

H-‘\.'1-"\-'."-".'\.'-'-‘a"\.‘.'-'-'-‘-'-'-'-'-'-'-"-'-‘H-W.‘-‘if-'-'.'.*.".-.'.'.'.'.-.'.‘.'.‘.'.%'. -.-.-.-.-i.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-.-.-.-.-.- X—eaptain’s visit to

l.ieut.-('dr. Astbury Ilcflland Lieut.-Cdr. Tmlil

and hold on to the \.\i.‘.'
pipe,

'l'h;_\ “ere ue\'i:r allowetl
in gin: the course “355"
dimn the voice pipe in case
lhl: \\';i~. heard as "l)i\'c . . .

dive
. . .

dive." \\i’tii.'iI could
have been a very net process

-'o'-‘-'-P-‘-F-'-‘-‘J'-'.I'-'n'-'-'-vP-l'-'-'-'-'-'-'|-'uF-'u'u'a'd'd'-'-'-'-'b'n'-'n't-'-

Atlantic yacht’s
speedy return

‘Spirit of Cutty Sark. tlte Gallant 53 Claw )‘:icltt that \\’‘.I.\ the
Iirst standztrd-built boat to linish in this year's Siiigle-li:ut4.led

j l'r.1ns:itlantic Race from Plymouth to Newport. R.l.. arrived
‘ in Pl_vmouth's Millbay Docks on August 24.

sailed by Lieut. Leslie
Williams, R.N.. she finished
fourth in the race. and reached
Newport on June 30-29 days
and about 9 hours after leaving
l'li'mouth.

Spirit of Cutty Sark. which
‘ ; was sponsored by the whisky

tirni. then s:iiled_to New_Y_ork.
from where Lieut. Williams

3 ' tlew home.
A Royal N:tvy volunteer crew

of seven tlew to New York to
~.ul the bout hoine \'l:l llerinudzi.

OLD l-‘RH-I.\'DS
‘l he skipper was CPO Roy

' \\'illi;im< (no relation of l.ieut.
\\‘illi:un<. though the two are
old friends‘ and have done 3
tot or sailing togctltcr).

l.ieut. \\'i|li.inis was at Pl)‘-
mouth to welcoiite the crew
liome.

The boat made e\tremely
5 good time. l'L‘1|Cillll;t Plyinouth

just IS days after le;ivini:, Her-
inud.t. on u\cr;ig.'e ot uhont l50
miles ;t (i.I\.

Since the stzirt of the race
i from Pliruoiitli on Julie l. Sinrit

Navy arrests
trawlers

'l":iesltipper of the .\'uru.:gi.iit
Iisillllg \'e~asel Knvltolm. uhose
sillp w.:s arrested for tishini: Ill
ttritish Waters on August 4 by ‘

the frigate ll..\t.S. Keppel. coin-
m:mded by Lieut.-Cdr. J. C. S.
likitts. \\;tS fined £250 zit the
\‘heritl'-A ('ourt. Lernick.

()u Augtist IS the coastal
inittesucepcr ll..\l.’s‘. llelton em-
ployed on |i\itL‘I')'
duties. coniinumlcd by l.iettt.-
Cdr. .-\. ll. 1). \\'illt.~:. arrested zi

.
Rtmian trauler otl l'.iii' Isle in

I erniek.
the Slietl.tnil.»'.

At the suhseqttetit trial at
the Sheritl decided

that. i\C\.'LttlSC of lack of corro-
borative evidence. the charge of
tisliing within British waters had
not been proved. and the ease
\\.i.~' tliiittiisetl.

protection i

of (‘utlr Sari. itltx .~;iiled more
than 0.000 miles.

The boat will he one of the
attractions at Portsntotttlfs
Navy Days.

W. COOPER (HARWICH) LTD,
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS

._._._-_-_-_ooo¢noon-----o-u-_-u_,

for the otlic.-r.
.-\l Dolphin

.-\~'.thurj.‘ met l.ieut.-Cdr.

.\l:ithew Todd. who is in
charge of the escape training
tank at the establishment.
.tnd who also served in X
craft about the \'.iln\.' time.

I ieut.-(‘dr.

‘-'-'-'-'5'-P-H-"--P-5-.-.-.-.-.-.-5-.-.-.-.-.-.-i.-.-.-.-..-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-i.-.-.-.-t.-Ln.-.-.-.-..-.-5-5-.-.e.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_q_._._._._
SUBMARINERSTLEA

5*"-“din:Seaman David
Pfillflsfln. invalided the
_\'_ears ago and now st mul-
tiple sclerosis patient. sends
01" 1|_ Ellen from bed in
the (,oomb (heshue Home.l.l:m~stephan. Camiarlhen. Ioany_submariner.s or c\'-sub-
niarinergs who St'f\I7{| in the
.'s'ubm:I!Illt‘\' Pfltptlise, Scar-
chef. rind Sea Scout.

_

Hand would Ill)’ much
like to hear front any sub-
mariner. thou;-J1 his eondi.
(ion prevent; him replying
Dl.‘I\0Il:l"_\'.

 
suit
yourself . . .

with a first-class
suit from
COOPERS

you pay no

more for
generous
credit
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HOLIDAY ATTRACTION FOR VISITORS Z‘_"‘_':3‘::“i’:“.’“;".':“:-__--______'°
I II C 9 6 9
. Has cats and slugs :
' The guided mivaxile clestroyer mus. Kent (below) which II will be open to visitors at Chatham. The fine looldng ship. || which disrplnees 6,200 tons [l'uIl_load),has a coutplement of |; :t.°.:E*;:t:.:":’..::.$:..‘:‘;:t..?;"t?.:.3'::’::..‘.‘t:'.::a:.':::;
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(nice .ig::in the Royal -.\l:t\‘_\' ix ".-\t llome" in the public and
mer the .\tlZlltllL'.' hank lmlid:t_\' there are \\pp¢\1‘il.lllll1L‘\' to -__-n.‘.i)0Lll'(i Sllilk of the llcet at ('lt;«.tlt.utt. l’l_\mouth and Ports-mouth.

Pail ewericttee has‘ xhtmn
that visitors most “ant to go
on board ships‘. and their wisltes
can he granted at all three ports.

At the t h:ith:im"Open Da}'\"'¢\eptemher l and 2 ultl_\') ll
\htps‘ will tvelemtte \'ixitut.~'..

lhere IN the gtiitled-ntix-;i|e
\i\'\lH|}t.‘l‘. ll..\l.S. Kcllli the
l(.liltlL'l"L'i£l\\ t:etter.il-purposet‘t:g:lte<. the Unto and the Jutut:
the .mtt-.':ster.it‘t i-llt!.ti\.‘ |l..\l..‘i.
l.tgtt:tr: the .urct‘.lt'l-tlit‘e-.’lion
t'r't;:at-: H..\l.S. (htcltestcr: the
anti-submarine trig.-iles ll..\l.S.
lroubridgc (C|‘ll\‘L'llt.‘t.l front
destroyer and not to be confused
with tltc B.B.('.'s Troutbridgc)and H.M.S. Exmouth; the sur-
vcy ships. the Hydra. the Bull-
dog and the Beagle: and the
submarine H.M.S. Ambush.

THREI-I DAYS
Flic Plymouth and Ports-

month Navy Days‘ run over the
three tl;ty<. .-‘utgust 3| and Sep-
tember l and 2.

At l’l_vmoutli ships open are
the aasault ship H..\l.S. Fearless,
the frigates Rhyl. Lincoln. l-':.i~'.t-
hottrne and Se.-.rlmrniiglt. the
<it_‘\ll‘Uyt.‘l' ttleet radar ptuketl
ll..\l.S. l3:trro~'.'t, the lleeate [:1
survey ship): the R.l-IA. Tide-
pnnl and the Alarie and the
time, butt; -.uhtll(l!inl..'\‘.

Ships apart to viailors al
|’nrt~mnntlt are the eomntuttdo
ship. l'l..\l.S. liulwark: the
liskitno ta 'l'ribal~elass general-
purpme frigate): three l.eamler-
(|.'t\s l'rig:ite~a. the Sirius, the
(ialatcu and the .-\retlnt~‘a.

Also "open" are the anti-
;nrct;il't frigate. ll..\l.S. l.eop;tnl.
the unti-\ttlmturit‘.e l'ri;.::ttex‘
|l..‘\l. .\ltip~. \\ii:thv. Duttd.t~'.
(ir.tItun_ l'ntlattntetl and Wake-
lttl.

Vixitors can also visit the
~uhmarines Artful, Alliance.
.-\|eide and (jrantpus.

At all three ports there are
numerous static and action
til\‘['ti:l)’S.

These include. among manyothers, helicopter-rescue de-
monstrations at Chatham. dis-
plays by naval divers atPlyntonth. helicopter and sub-
marine actions at Portsmouth.

C/\P'l'AlN COOK
.-\ugu<t 25 is the 2t)()t|t anni-

t-er<:iry of Captain Cook's de-
parture from Plyniuutli on ili\‘
lirxl \'n_\‘at:u of tlixeoverv to the
.-\tt~tr.lli:m Cnttlitlellt and. to
mark the tVCC:t\‘lu;t. the |t;.'tlro-graphic display at Plymoutlt in-
cludes a number of original
lI)s‘l|'lll\lcllls' and charts‘ of his
vo;.';uge.

For the ‘bush
fire’ job

One of the ships open to
vi.sitor.< at Portsmouth is the
commando ship H.M.S. Bul-
tvarli.

l)l.vplaein;: about 27,300
tons (full load). the Bulwark
has a complement of 1,035plus a commando unit of 900
troops.

The phntuur-.tplt l)L'I()\\_
showing 17 helicopters and
a vast -.trra_v of lorries and
trucks‘, clearly dentonstrates
the potential of the com-
mando ship.

'-'-'.'.'-'-'-'.'.-.-..-.--.-.-.-.-—-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-..-t.-..-.-.-.-.-.-t.r.a-..-.4-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.‘I-PJKI'\-5&5‘-'-'-'-n'-P
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‘SHEFFIELD PLATE’
FOR TH U The cruiser H.M.\. \het'-

tield, now being broken up.occupied a warm place in the
alleetion.-: of the Royal .\l;t\_\.but although her fame \f|lC.ltl
to many parts of the \\orld.
there were few people who
would have thought that the
:‘\n1cric:tn city of ltn.~tnn
would it.tVL: held her in stlcil
high C\i‘.'~.'lll that it ‘.\'\\tll\i \\ «it
for a m::m:nto.

Witch. however, w.-r.l .'e.:eF:.-ti
Boston that the ship \\.n' t.» bebroken up. 1 request was .e:t'.
to the Navy for some part ofher that would serve as :1 re-minder of the close ll.ll\'tt.'l that
had grown up hctween the -hipand the city.

Work was put in h.t:t.t inIl..\l.S. C‘;tli:doni:t. to lll.IhL‘ ;:mounting from the steel of theship for :1 ship‘s crest. for pre-sentation to the .\l;v,.~r of
Bostozz. Mr. Kevin Wtxitt-.

I-'.\3'lll.Y LINK
.-\% 1.3.-ut.~(‘dr. S. (i_ \::\:'.'1.of ll..\l.S. (.‘aledoni.'i. ~gt.':". a

good |'\l'0pul‘iltlll of 'ni~ ht}: not
far from Boston. and 2-.ls.~<.e
mother‘s family were protniizentcitizens there. it was ttmu;_-htappropriate that he .itun|d
make the presentation.

Lieut.-Cdr. Austin tie“ to the
United States on z\ti;.vu~: 3.‘.bearing his “heavy rexpt‘tt«i-bility." The prcscntatiott ‘Alli
take place during the lira‘. .\CCk
in September.

$3010! 711.".
im-

Tht ufhsc cD.m‘..IF
tuI‘L‘.3II1lIim

K1-5? - ‘I’-4;!

  SHIP WITAHAA OMMANDO H?
‘l‘lie amphiliious nsxztult ship ll..\l.S. Fearlesui. In addition. each ship can carry up to 400which is open to visitors at l'l_vtnouth. The troops at ship's company stand;tnls. and anFearless‘ (and her .vi~ter ship. ll..\l.S. Intrepid) overload of 700 marines and military personneldisplace l2.l2t) tons (full load). and have a eanheaccommodated [or short period-a.mniplement of imt over 550 otlieers and men These assault ships carry landing craft, tanks.of the Royal Navy. and over 100 oflieers and truth, helicopters and all other equipment to

men at the Ru_\:tl Marines and the .-\nn_v. carry out an axvaull operation.

,-_-gr.-.'..'..'—H-‘-'\-'-‘-Hu'\-HJ'H'\n"-'J'\¢'-fU'-'-‘-‘W-'-'u'n'-'_'-'—'\.-'-H-'-'-'h'H'b'\-'UW.'\-'-Fl-'\-'Lf\Pn'5'.‘-'-
:' 1,

.! 2'. *1’
,1, E7

.
'2 i

' ii

 .!.-.-..-..-..-.-.-.-.5.-
.J
U

I

..
_ _

'1'

Shpt.-Lieut.-Cdr. .-\. 1. Franklin. R.\'. (rt.-t.). to mark _\ears’eoutinuous Adniiralty service had It celebration in ll.M.S. ’ meniv
the N.l!.C.l). School at Portsinouth, on August 6. ,

The pliotograph shows him cutting a cake with the stall ollieers
ol ll.M.S. Phoenix."0'-ID-‘Y FOR B1-"VD Lieut.-Cdr. Fr-.tnklin entered Portsmouthduekyartl as at sltiptiriuhtFifty men from the St. Dun- apprentice on August 6, 1918, and joined the Navy at a .~lupuru:hts'tan's“llome at Brighton spent 4]clit1 ganuary. ld92l6l. “S PM L l h l_ ' _-' ll wee as the guests of IL. L5. 1 e irst ioine .. -‘. en! 1: a stipwrlg t teu count inDaedalus. During the week; the May. 1950. being: pmmuterl licutenattt-commander in .l-.tttuar_v.

.1 men tool: _p.urt_ tn s‘port~'._ and 195i.
_ ‘ ‘ _ _ v _u‘ other IlL'll\'lllC<tnelttdctl trip: 2:1 In June. I95-I. l.icut.-( dr. Franklin tetir.-it -mt continued at" .1 lmvercratt. l'hoeni\ as :t ll.'t‘hllit':llauthor.

 
"Look! Tobacco juice! I told
_\ou not to fly too close to

Victory" 
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Bernard's new shop
Dame Joan Yickers. M.P., last month oflicially opened a

lailor's shop in her constitucncy—lhe new premises of C. II.

lécmard 8: Sons‘ Ltd., at 200 Keyham Road. outside the St. Levan
‘ate.
The firm is well known to naval men. being one of the oldest

in Devonpori. After being bombed out. the liusiness moved
lirst to :r warehouse and then to temporary premises in Martin
'l‘err:rce.

The latest move gives liernard‘.-a a sniarl new shop. designed
on the most modern lines for customer convenience, and well
equipped to meet requirements for civilian and casual wear. as
well as the farniliarunii'orms.

  

 
  
 

British Transport Police
need

Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Variety,generous free travel, good pay, pension.
Here is an opportunity for thosewith intelligence
and initiative.
Qualifications: Physicallylit with good eyesight.
Men : 19-35 and at least 5 it 8 in.
Women : 19-35. single and at least 5 it 4 in.
write to.‘
chief constable (Recruitment). Dept. 3
British Transport Police. PO Box No.25
Park Royal. London NW10

  
    
  

 
 
  

  
    
   
  

     
   

 
 
 
 
  

  
  
 
  

 C. 8: N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

  

  
  
 

 
 
 
 

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS
l

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN
VAPAINTERS

(SPRAYSHOP a. SHIPWORK)

  
 
 

  
 

  
 
 

 
  
 

  
   

    
    E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED
  
  
  
 
  
 
 
 

 
 . Modern Factory with good working conditions

  . Area rates of pay, plus merit money
 
 . Earnings up to £l9/7/6per 40-hour week, plus

overtime   
 . Company pension scheme

 Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392   

Carter
Bernard's) and Mr. D. R.

MARCONI TEST
ENGINEERING

Electronic Technicianswho are
able to undertake the critical
test of advanced aeronautical
and missile electronic systems
are required at our Basildon

 

In addition to Dame Joan
Viclters. M.l’.. those in the
picture include Mr. .I. A.

(sales director or

logo (area manager)
 

FOR ARC!-‘.N'I‘l.\‘l-I
The first of six coastal minc-

swccpcrs bought from the Royal
Navy
over at ll..\l.S. \’ernon. on July
I‘). The ship was the form-.:r
llniingion.

by Argentina was handed

   
   
    

Admiral joins
‘the Board’

Admiral Sir John Hamilton.
Director-General of the Insti-
iulc of Marketing Research.
has been elected to the Board
of Trustees of the Royal
Sailors‘ Rests. and recently at-
icndcd the ‘)'.’nd ;mnu:ilmeet-
ing.

.'\liiulii.: his fellow Trustees
are \'ice-Adniiral Sir llorace
l.:i\\-_ (‘onlroller of the Navy.
and other naval ollieers. and
Mr. Philip ilcnman. Ciiairman
of the 'l'r:in.xpori Development
(iroup and director of a number
of companies.

NATO ships ‘open’
at PortlandThe N.-'\'l'O Standing Naval

Force Atlantic. at present
consisting of American. Bril-
islt. Dutch and German ships,
Visited l’ortl:ind for llili:ii\_i\'e
weapon tr;linin;.: and exercises
from .-\li3!li\l 3 to ll.

Works.
These posts will be of special
interest to men with experience
of one or more of thefollowing:
transmitters. receivers. aerials,
closed-circuit
digital systems.
Applicants should be of O.N.C.
or C. & G. Telecommunications
Final standard or have experi-
ence as an electronic fitter in
H.M. Forces.

These are stafi appointments with excellent
conditions of service and attractive salaries.
Rented housing is available in appropriate cases.

Applications to Mrs. B. Brigden, Personnel
Ofiicer. The Marconi Co. Ltd.. Basildon, Essex
(Basildon22822).

seeking.
The tasks allocated to those selected will involve

travelling widely and the ability to mix well with clients
will be essential. Periods oi liaison duty away from
Glasgow may be required.

For this exacting and responsible work. first rate
salaries will be paid for the right slafl and generous
allowances made to assist with removal and resettlement.

if you are interested in an appointment in Y-A.R.D..
please write in the first instance tor application lorm,
quoting A28 to the:

AdministrativeOfficer
Y-A.R.D.
Yarrow & Co. Ltd.
Scolstoun, Glasgow. WA.

Y-A.R.D.
require

SENIOR DESIGN ENGINEERS
Y-A.R.D. is a separate division ol Yarrow 6. Co. which
operates as an international consultancy for the Royal
Navy. Overseas Navies, merchant shipowners and
large marine industrial firms.

Amongst the many new and exacting contracts.which
Y-A.R.D. is undertaking, are several that require experi-
enced senior marine, electrical. and systems engineers
for investigations into the task of refilling warships.

If you have the abilityto think intensively, clearly and
logicallywithan enquiring and imaginativemind. together
withat least 5 years experience in warship design andlor
refitting work. then you are the type of individual we are

television or

The force. which has no main
haw. in order to malte it Inore
llexilile as :1 "lire hritzadc"
:n';ulal»lc for any situation. has

- been eontimially on the move
siiicc it was formed in .lanuary
lllis year.

It has taken part in NATO
and national exercises. and
visited ports in the British
Isles, Carribcan. United States.
Canada. Norway and Dcninark.

The force. together with
Royal Navy ships, was open to
visitors (luring the Open Days
at Portland on .-\ui:nst l0 and
ii. nearly 2.i.(i()t] people visit-
ing the llase.

HARBOUR TRIPS
As well as visiting the ships,

the visitors were able to take
harbour trips in the llighburion.
(ilasscrton. and the R.N.
Auxiliary Service's Shiphani.

Displays included the fast
patrol boat Dark Gladiator at

liieli xpccd aero<.s lmrrland
ilnrlimir. and search and rescue
tiCliitiil\ll'.llitJIiS by helicopters.

Ships which \\'clCun‘|c([ visitors
were H..\i.S. .v\n:onaut. the
(ierman destroyer liaycrn. the
Netherlands destroyer Zeeland.
iln: U.S.S. (ilcnnon (all of the
N.-\'l'O force). H.M. Ships Un-
daunicd. .\loha\vk. Lincoln.
Leopard. Tiptoe and Artful. the
Netlicrlands frigate Isaac
S\\‘cer.\'. and the R.l".A. lingu-
dine.

Receipts for charity are ex-
pecled to be considerably
lii_-.:liCl‘ than in 1967.

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  

  

Of special interest at Port-
land Open Days was this   

  
 

German destroyer. the
liayern-—a member of the
NATO Standing Naval

Force Atlantic
.—__.—._.._.............—

 

  
   
 
  
 

  
  
    
  
    
  families) and
  

  
  

can be arranged.

Airworlc Services ltd.
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the
servicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacanciesoccur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men

excellent
personal advancement within this expand-
ing Company. Pre-release training courses

Enquiries should be addressed to the
t‘ Personnel Manager

(and their
prospects of



' PERSONAL .-
A

THE .\l\R(2\RlIf .\I0()l)\' .\l.\R-
Rl\(il2 lll'RlZ.\U. Dent N. I003.
Anmw ll:-eh Road. Krn.tunn-upon.
llull. York: lbe mm: tucceulul and
en: "1 bureau in the N- '1
rm: x-.lc cl.en:eIe.
cool: :.ll and vitexect.
under Nillll cote: on teqtltal.

 
 

with :1 
S0(‘l\I. lSTRl)l)l‘Cll()NS enter!’-
\\here. Rceontntmdetl uncc NU.
l'rtendtlitn‘M.trrt.u'c. llmtlturc ltee.—-
l'ttendl) lull. .’\mVt.t:io.-I. lorat:-ll‘
Tlllt‘. .*30l'llIlTRNIRIIIVITSIITP AND

 

  

.\I.\RRl.\(Sl-I |!l.'Rl-Z\l' .n\i:c mu m
nut: in: detaitt: 3.l5 liaxteru Villas
Road. Suutluea. ll.m:\.

Tllli .\l\RRl\(;l2 lll’Rl‘.\l7—
lll~I\l|llfR JE\NlIl-l. ll»! Ne“ llttnd
.\::ce'.. \\‘.l 01.1.:-I ‘loll I.d.:ll1|ll)£31
till-M-7 "~27 l!.'l\:nI I“I'~Il. .\t Annex-
I‘:\-S¢‘.I 2-tIItI<, llt znteluttt lleretotd
flit». Kent. Ham szrct-: 2‘5

Sl)('l\l. *iFR\l('l'. S()('lI‘.l\'. -:‘.t
lltmwtn rcc:. X. lt:tern.:t:unal
l.'1trndu.:;t . \_ l.. .\."Ul\. .\l.ttn.mr 
um:.I.l\.

Al‘IIRli\‘ .\|.|.l‘..\' M \ R R I \ G E
lll.'RI‘I.\l’. l’0l'(3lI|I.l.. B l.‘ I) E .

(.‘URNH'ALl..Exlahltxhcd l‘l.‘.‘. .\'.Itlu|1-
Ride, cnnlidenlial. l)e:.nlt sent plain
sealed cmcr vuthout utlutalton.
A “GOOD C0.\ll’\.Vl0.\"' or MAR-
RIAGE PARTNER can be YOURS.
Restart-r Iilll BAIIBAHA \\‘0Rl‘1l'S
BUIIEAU tliu. |9Sl>). IJ9 SOUTH-
WICK 50.. S0l.'Tll“'lCl(. BRIGH-
TON. SK. (‘l'el. S0l.‘TI|\\'lCli 3033.
l0-ll D.m.)
DOCK A! .\l \.\'CllF.Sl'I2fl MAR-
R|.\(.'I>I IIIRIIAII. lall hook. Ho: and
xinlter. then nil l-uo)'.tn:lr away. both
on the same \\.t\e lenxth. l‘er\on.nI and
hclnlul scnicc always at 24 .\lu.slev
Street. slanehester 2. Telephone Man-
elvetter Cen:ral e719.

l.lI\'(2lN(i FOR l.ET'll~Tll.\'?
l.'nh.mm'l \\'nre: lnttcduetior-.1.
Queen Street Llctcr. Devon.

Le.-.cl)'!
leans.

BDREI). l0NESO.\lE?
Our .ln\'-Aft’. loin the l-.h:: Pen ('lt:b.
I04 Loner l’u:d Street. Cmcnu)‘.

llr.:l.tnd.
lntermsion.-I. t‘t~n‘.Pf€l‘.:l‘.$lIE

kttarantecd.
S.A E. tor details.
 
I-‘A.\lll.\‘ I’l.\\Sl\'(i. \\':i:c for new
booklet emlai. on all nwdern methods
sent lrcc together ttzth details of out
('onltd.cnti.~t| I'm.-.tl .\crti.'e. l'ter:1§<l.
Ina llI.t;L Lion street. llrit-htun.

RA‘. cw I-tlllnO.". l‘.-\Sl' A.\'l)
l‘Rl:§l,.\'l. \Cl!J .‘-ll, \:.m1:3ed atldrcued
ernclnnc lot In! I-I\lllRl)Il)I*ZRICD
lll..\7.l-IR B.\l)(:ES .n \\‘uc or Sillt
an)’ deuen -tmtlct or qtaantitiea.
wo\'r‘~.' .\ll)lll-‘ Cl.l.'B TIE A
SPEC. LITT. Iland-painted HALL
l’l.A0(.'l‘.!iof Ships‘ Cfttll. Regimental
and Sports Auociation emblerrn. mo
f.||,'l‘|, pmtartc paid. tlltmrated bro.-hurt:
lree. Grcenburtth Bros. Ltd.. ms:
oueen Street. Purttmauth.

 

NEW CAR DISCOUNTS
for reader) 01 ".\'a\y It-‘eta-_s." A sub-
stantial u\inI. nationwide alter-
sales service and manulacturerf lull
warranty. Part exehanxts welcome.
Outerandinl. ttuaranteed used can
at renonablc orieen. Personal atten-
tinn, rure our.-hate and insurar-:c.
l-'rtc leaflet lrom:

S:u.‘In Wilton. P..\l.l.
More-rinrt ('f1l'.<tll_l.\n:

_55; Fun; Road. Tunltndee \\e!l1.
Kent. leleohane 27ll7

 
CARPETS AT TRADE PRICES

Buy direct frotn tlte F-.|elory
We CUARAN11-ll-2 to save you 10 per cent. discount ofl’
any other estimate. This proves we are the-_ cheapest in the
South. Bring your estimate. with this advertise-ntent and help
us to help you. You get the Middle Man :_proht. Any make
of carpet oblninctl. lcxs l0 per cent. cash dm:ouu_t. Like you.
we back Britain. Our Representative Wlll call mth patterns.

MARMION CARPETS
l5u MARMION ROAD

SOL"l'll.S .A l'ORTSM()U'l‘ll31723

I-fitting by experts.

immediate mortgages

 
Up to l0O'.'_; of value
Up to 35 years to rcpAY. Free bccitict

Loans auifgtble to tpreatl current fee‘.

T8: V
JOHNSON
LTD
v\\\4wIETClT
lmur tun‘ ll-.-1.-'\

Are YOU returning

 
to the U.K.?

Do you wish to bring your PETS?

FOLKESTONE DOG HOTEL
Ylrlll make Al; 10 ll‘ trr.m:_er:t:nt'..
T3"; It-teat,-rn C_):¢}.".Il“tC Aetontntoaat-on for Don and Catt.
Ittuuuted brochure: an rc<:U="-I»
Reduced r:te1for ll.."l. Fortet.

Owner: Joan Wright.
fulkeztone D0,: Hotel. Danton Lane. Fofltestonc. Em‘.l=m-‘- T'~‘7- f’3”‘€'»'~°-"5 75535

Tclcr_ram'.‘. Do.-.oteI Fol‘-teztone

 
LEAVING THE
FORCES ?

LOOKING FOR
A PERMANENT
JOB?

We can help by offering you a four-
wcek pre-release course with the
option of appointment as a test or
calibration engineer. participating in
the interesting work of this
expanding electronic company.

For further details contact:

The Personnel Manager
G. and E. BRADlEY lTD.
Neastlen lane, London, N.W.l0

 
.\'.u‘Y Fl..\.\'.\'l2L SHIRTS. Pout
ozden welconted write to the
-r»c:i:2is::t utso have -unnlml the Royal
.\'.w/ for more than .\ll te:tr\.—|l.tun &
C0,. N.n.tl Uuzliuers. 14 Queen S:rcet.
l'ot:.tntouth
EX-R0\'.\l. .\l\RI.\‘l-I wnhes to nur-
chatc all period: ()ll't.e:s.'():her Rank
Helmet [laden ol the Rutal .\l:tt;nn.
l)e\t‘tlnlit‘n and price to: N. Smart.
3 \\‘.m!u'.\n Crexeent. Luzon. Beds.

REMOVALS
8; STORAGE 
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and Shipping

I-IITE
A CO. LTD. 

2 STl'll|7|l.\'GT()\' .\\‘l-§.\'l‘E
P()R’l§\ll)l'TIl
Telephone61221

Al..‘i() \T
$01.11! \.\lPTO.\'. ll()l.'R.\‘l-‘..\IOL'TII

\hl.\'CllESTl-IR. LONDON

NOEL BELL
CAR HIRE1?: §?fi.‘.‘f.i’..

.

l ALL NEW xtomatsrt L Mini \'.ms to Zenlnu
Prices from:
(lI.0.D. per week
inelu imuranee
L’nZtn*.i:ed tn Icalc
Get Ql.'l<.\ll\u\JKmam:
2.37 Rt-.-2'. "'. .::t
Lani‘.
Lcndaz‘. .: u'c'15

, ‘rt-1:01-raaacret
We will meet you nnrihtfl

  

  

  

 

IIRITISII WARSIHP .\'A.\Il>1S
8)‘ (.‘.‘\Pl‘. 1‘. I). .\IAN.\'I.\'G and

CD11. C. F. \\'.-\LRER
Sn). -108 no.

This im.1!u:tb!c mot); ol 're!e.'e.'::e bekins
smith .1 halory of ahnp-nantintt from
C.lr|:c\l umn lo the nfctcnt day. ‘men
fulltlus a rnmmehemite d.r:‘u\n.ary ol
ships’ names which tn.::ude.s the name
0! cut)‘ mmliirr N itnportanec vthich
has served in the .\'.ny. No: unit‘ it the
dv.‘ri\':tion of ll'lC names 1: -en. but also
the dates and brie! dc: . lneludintt vur
«et\r.en at the \lllD\ tn h.ne borne
zhcm lllEl\ll.ll('\l by t.'e.'-t: m tho-.\.3n:
s'.t:.'l ;.tt\::'.c\ or llr-.:nh sa.-tint: \\'.ir-

tltsm.
ilelcl, lirxl !‘:tl‘?t~.“.rJ ill

.t'. l‘\ pith l.\_ '.J.

  
 

.‘.l:.~ -1 tl'ut
.'.‘.x_ .\'w.\ ttlezetl

1' rt!
run-‘m

D.'l.'!!_ .1:-..l
*{"‘»l \ .'l

 
lt‘-l'.lt\{

\\’, ll lll \( K\lttl{l‘.
N.itl:t...l ll.-.~ktt'lI.'r

((I_\\\ \\' ( ll \.\lll!’l{§
I50 llJRl)\l|ll‘ I \Nl.

l(l.\'l)(l.\'. S l- 2:
"let: at-I.-Ii t“~t.

Are you leaving or moving
your suitcase: and boxes
from Admiralty hiring or

.\larried ()uarlers‘.".’.’
Tlten you need the
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We can make up any required
-cl ul .\l.r'.iatu.'e .\let!a!t. We
h_a\c them lot c'.'cry campaign
t:n:e W90, lltev are not expen-
si\c, The scl-l‘l_l‘)--Z5 Star]
;\it.::t:i: 's:.u.'l)elcr.:e .\letl.:!i'
\\'.1r .\lcd.tl Cm'..\ only 34/-.
send lor ctmmltnn and tell tn
the nzedalt you want. lt:ltt:on
ban. eizhcr with bin at hack
or for senior on to unilorm
lI- Dcr ribbon. Your mtn lull-
tire medals moun!ed— 4/- per
medal Wire and till: lllater
Badger.
lnuulrles 9-ill‘! sump to:

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
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Apply:
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419A Strand
London, W.C.2
Ol-836 6453

tn'uttur;R.\ruIc st.'u\'t:\‘0It
required by the G0\'ERN.\ll«..VTof
S.\R.\\\'AK on contract lor one
tour of 24 to 16 months in the tint
lrtttancc. l'l.'t\iC salary in scale
$751) a month (£S::.l.‘.’2S p.a.) to
$1.420 a month ((5

.

approx). point at entry
to qualifications and experience.
mus an inducement Allowance of
S528 a monzh l(.\':e 73') p..1. anrot.)
In Sm-2 a month tt.Stt'.I.2oo p.:,
Jl"m'0!.). Gmtuizy .tl rate M 25 per
cent. of atterettate tum‘; ulary and
nenstonable lmluecment Allovtanec.
l.Il‘€!.ll paid leave. l‘rrc P-I\\.'|RfL
Uutlil allt-\\.tn.‘r.'. ('htlt.l's edtteattt-rt
.'lll0'J\.l!l.'€. litxrnixhed quarters at
lC.‘|\nn.]l‘-it rental. (‘v:ttrihu:nr\ pen~
shill s.lic:1:_c .'I\:IliJl"lc in \.(li.lll1

ext.-u.~m::n:et.
r‘.u-.Jd.t:e\. axed 30 to
llll:\l h.t\c tlualiltctl
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l-‘OR SHORT lettings.
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l'()|l'(’I\'.
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zfi Admiral Sir Frank Tnis, the Second Sea Lord. presents the .‘3 B.E.M. to CPO E. Urry, a member of his Personnel Liaison ,2
‘ Team. As Chief of .\'aval Personnel. part of Admiral Tw’m's \
_§ iob can be said to be “People and their problems.” To help 9‘

him. his Liaison Team \"tsils ships and establishments leclur- :5in: on personnel sulrkcls. and noting views expressed and '_sconstructive criticism. CPO Urry has been described as the 35 Lower Declt's "Ombudsman" -A‘A‘I-IIIIIIIII"i '1'" TA"'5'}?¢'r'}9')’)'v’.o')’rr to I»I~t~I-I rr r-hr 0 r I I I‘.4-! I I I 4‘l‘4~I‘4'l'l00 I 4'4 I

Re-engagement
grant changes

The Re-engagement Grant Scheme. which commenced in
March. I965. was introduced as a temporary measure to en-
courage re-engztgetttent In certain cztlcgorlcs.

It was envisaged at the outset
that the categories entitled and
the amount of the grant would
need to be rc\'ic\\'cd.

The position now is lltzll with
the projected r-:duction in naval
commitments and tZl\l‘.\'L'qll_L‘l'll
reduction in maupoxter require-
ment\'. the sltortagcs ate lvt-lug
overcome.

The present scltctttc has been
e\lcntlcd by one utonllt and will
operate lllllll Uctohcr 3|. l‘)f».\'.
but with ctlccl froth :\'uv-:ntbcr
I. l')(-X. and until .\l:trch 31.
l‘)(»‘), the \‘t‘llL'lllL' \\ill continue
for all the existing catcguztcs‘.
but the loner rate of gr.tnt cm-
lmdietl in the origittal \L‘llL‘lllL‘.
i.c. 3.375. \\i|l be payable in all
C(l\L‘.\‘.

Men xtho have received. or
\\ill have rcceited ztn ;ttlv.tnt:e
of It) per cent of the grant on
or before ()ctul\ct 3!. l‘)4\.\‘. will

311 filetnurittm
.\lirh;Ir| P. (‘nit-mam. (‘rl R .\l.

2295. 4.‘ ("do R .\l .\l.t) 2".
l’erel\::l l_. \l. N:-«land. .\l"e |.‘i:

R,.\l 2:32‘. 4‘ (‘do l(..\l. .\l.tv 2‘).
Michael J. l‘err). .\l:'.c I’: R..\l.

IUZI. -X‘ ( do R .\l .‘-Lu 3‘).
l.leul. Frrderlelt R. D. Iluolh.

ll..\l S. lletun.l:l1\ Z4.
Lleul. "fill-lltl R.

ll..\l.S. llcri-:1. luiy Z-8.
Jellreg \\'. Thumut,

,\lrKenIle.

A ’l .\.\l
l..'utt.=4ts_ ll .\l 5. ()\me ~_ lull :4.

Altrcd F. C.
P. .\l!\'. tztmro.
Jul)‘ 2-}.

Bennett.
ll..\!.S.

(‘LR \.
l'cmt::o\e.

Culln 3!. Rrmell. A.v‘LC’li.\l.
T'.UT!9".'.\'. ll .\lS. Sinut. Jul)‘ :0

Reginald Proctor. Mn: (Fe. R .\l.
Idwh 42 Cd.) R..\l. Auauxt I.

Robert I-'. Wilson. .\'l .\.\l
l..‘()I'r'lltH H M S. llct:t'.:\. .\'.lifLlSi
«l.

\\‘ll!l:Im J. \lLln\nrI. .\‘lRl'\l
l.‘t).\0_=r»l. ll M5. lle::t~.e\. «\::u:\:
4.

Rtllllh \l. \tl;ImI. (TR \. l'..\l.\i.
'll|2.\H. ll .\l S. \:.':«‘l‘;'. .-\'.l:'.'\l 5.

.\i‘.\'uh.-l.icul. Keith R. Atlrr.
llrutannia Royal .\'a'..tl L‘t'.l‘.e:e.
J\uL't1\: I4.

Crll l't-lrr ll. llulsnn. ll.-ta
Royal .\'.t\.il (.\~lZe:c .-\tt:I'.tl la
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t_'u.-main eligible for the remain-
ing per cent. at the current
rate. l.c. £750.

CLAIM THOSE
BUS FARES

Nam! [It‘I.\ullHr'l Illtl_\‘ he
t'u\in_;- mnm'_v if Il'tt'_y urv mt-
r.'u'uI'c 0/ tr rule.‘ umlrr tin‘
pay n'_t:uIu!iun.r. t'mn'c:Iu':t_-4
ff{‘l' It‘urt' lt‘rII’I'(lIl!S.

(inittg lmrnc by mil mura-
1ltI_\‘.\' tJfIt'It lIll‘t)ll‘('S [nut/tt'_\‘.\‘
by bus at r'llIlr'r cull. rim‘ to
!/u' (‘loamy U] so nnm_\'
.tmliun.t'.

Nut-ul p¢'f.\(HlII('I .t¢'rviItg at
ileum‘ and mu/ting rm’ :2] tr
/rcc mil trarnm! can claim
the l‘r1_ll nf u.u'u_o ulhvr pulrlic
Inmrpnrl il lht‘_\‘ hart‘ mun‘
than five miles to go to ::t'!
!u u mihru_\' .\!u.'t'un. or mini
(mum! gt‘! tuitltilt It-re Hl.‘.,l\
u/ their :l‘t'm'uu!fun.

The rule‘ is in the .\'ur.zl
I’tt_\' Rt‘;,-trlutiunt (.-lr1t'¢'I¢'
/507).

IN MEMORY
OF THETIS
.\ler.~'.eysitle branch of the

Submarine Old Comrades‘
Association held a service at
the ’l1ietis Memorial in .\T:lC§
llyfryd Cemetery, llolyltcud.
on July 2!. in memory of those
who lost their lives in the sub-
marine dis.-nter of I939.

The service was conducted by
Canon D. T Davies. Vicar of
llolyltcatl. and the children of
the Tlmntas F.l|i5 Scltool led the
singing.

llttglers front the TS. Inde-
faligztble. with the hand and
guard from the Sea ('atlt:t
(‘orp<, llolyhcztd and llirkcn-
ltead. represented the .\';tvy's
future. tttctuhers of the Sub-
mariucrs‘ Association repre-
sented the Navy of the rust.
and a detachment from the
Polaris submurirtc. ll..\l S‘.
Revenge. l‘L‘p|'C.\'ClllCd the .\';ivy
of today.

Mancltestcr branch of the
:I\‘\‘oci:tli0tl. hlllplllulcs of the
Royal t\:t\'al :\sit1Ci;tllun ll'0m
Liverpool. Runcurn. Crosby
and lluttgor iwrancltcs. logclltcr
\\llll the llflllsll Legion. Holy-
he;td_ puratletl their standards.
in ltttnuttr ul those \\ll0 were
lmt.

‘lite ass‘oci;tlion vrrealh was
laid by cx-Leading Stoker
\\‘:r|ter Arnold. and the Cam-
mcll l.airtl‘s wreath by Mr.
l-"rank Shaw. both of who_m
were survivors from the Theus.
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Five happy
days for

Hermes in
Capetown

l|..\l_'s‘. llernics. which re-
commissioncd last .\lay. has
;tll'l\C\l in the Far East and
“ill prob.ihl_\ be opemtittg in
the l’.icilicand liidiati Oceans.
Yttc is expected to call at
llong Kong. S_\dttc_\’ and the
Pltiltppincs.

0:: the \‘-.l\' to Singapore.
llcrmcs spczit live t|.i\s at ("zips-
I-.\'.Il‘. where tlte well-knot-.n
h.ispitalit_v of the South Alricaits
\\’.l\ sliotsercd upon the ship's
L'flntp.tll).

She left South .-\frica on
.'\tlgtts'l 5. arriving at Pcnztiig on
/'\u_gtis‘. IS.

.Sulimariners' ‘Good
luck’ to Ctlr. King
Cdr. Bill Leslie King. a re-

tiretl submariner. now Sit. sailed
front Plymouth on August 23.
to start the fullillingof a dream
which began when he was 15--
to sail round the world.

His non-stop voyage will be
via the Cape of (loud Hope.
Cape l.ceu\vin and Cape Horn.
and will take at least ten
niontli.s' continual sailing.

His jtinlt-rigged Schooner.
(Jalway Blazer ll. is -82 feet in
length. bill is so designed that
Cdr. King will be able to handle
the sails from the cockpit and
small hatches, without having
to go on deck.

Cdr. King served in sub-
marines throughout the war-—
“Do you know I was the only
suhuiarine commander who
went through the war from
beginning to end‘? It was iri-
cretlible luck." he said.

His senior otliccrs did not
call it luck. Vice-.-\dIiiira| Ruck
Keene said: "Bill King survived
entirely by being so damned
wide awake."

Before he sailed, Cdr. King
received .l message which must
have given him great pleasure.
It was "Good luck, fair winds
and keep main vents shut front
all in Stibtiiarinc ('otiiiuaiid."

N0 PurchaseTax!*
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(‘rm-t.-.s riiacls. pith the sliips putting on an air of gait.-ty amid Ell‘-mill weather conditions

COWES WEEK ‘TESTER’
FOR BOAT CREWS

Northerly winds and spring tides kicked up turbulent seas during
Cowes Week. providing a stern test for the skill of the boat crews
attached to the guardship, H.M.S. Jaguar.

The numerous duties of
the guardship include acting
as Flagship for the Com-
mander-in-Chief. Portsmouth.
host ship for visiting foreign
warships. and providing
guard boats for the Royal
Yacht. boats for Press
representatives. and assistance
to yachts as required.

Considerable preparations for
Cowcs Week are necessary in
the guardship_ and Portsmouth
Dockyard were called upon to
provide rnany extra items not
llUl'll"lIlll\ carried :n a frigate to
eualili: her to ltillil the commit-
merits.

SPI.ENl)II) JOB
Three 35-ft. motorboats atid

one pinnace were allocated to
Jaguar. the crews being loaned
by various Portsmouth estab-
lishments. and trained on the
Seaniaiisliip School there.

Despite the bad weather and
other hazards. the boat cox-
wains and crews did a splendid 

lt's truc—a new Hillman Minx can be supplied
free of Purchase Tax providing you export

within 6 months. All you do is contact Bill Hipkin
of E.M.A.—he does the rcst—insurance.

shipping. export formalities-

 
 

cverything. You sit back and
enjoy the pleasure of owning

the excitin Hillman8
Minx—free of
tax and worry.

Hillman Minx
£6|0

GROVE RD
., SOUTHSEA

Tel:P'mth.23261

job, and gained high praise front
the resident ettperts.

Oti .-\ugust 3 the Jaguar
moored 500 yds. from the Royal
Yacht Squadron steps. Later the
same day the Royal Yacht
Britannia arrived. followed by
the French mineswcepcr Eridan
and the Belgian mineswccper
Bovessc.

Other arrivals later in the
week were the French destroyer
Kersaint. the Netherlands fri-
gate Fret. and the ltaliati Navy
sail training ship Stella Polare.

SHIPS ll.l.L’Mll\'.-\TE[)
Each evening all ships were

illumiiutcd. lending an air of
gaiety to the scene.

On the Wonday. Prince
Philip. accompanied by Prin-
cess Anne. embarked in the
Britannia. Later that day. Prin-
cess Alexandra and Mr. Angus
Ogilvy also arrived.

The Commander - in - Chief
Portsntouth held a reception on
board the Jaguar. and for this
event transferred his flag to the
ship.

The reception was held under
awnings on the upper deck in
very bad weather. However. des-
pite art uncomfortable iourncy
by boat front Cowes or Ports-

  
ln addition to the promo-tion to Adiiiiral of the Fleet

of .-\dtiiir:tl Sir Varyl llegg
(see page 6), the Ministry
of Defence announces that
Vice-.-\dtitiral Sir John Bush.
who is serving as Com-
mander-in-Chief. Western
I-‘lect. in the acting rank of
admiral. has been promoted
to that rank to date August
30.

.-\iiotlier promotion reccntlv
aiinouriccd is that of Capt. C. C.
.-Xndcrson. who is to become :1
l’c:ir-.itlitiiralon .lZlnll'.lT}’7. 196”.
He is appointed the Flag Otliecr.
.-\dmir.ilt:.' lntcrview Board. to
t;il-.e ctlect in .T'.ll1l|.l|’}' next.

.\:vp«-:n'n'.ent. rcccntty :7.'t‘ttll:l.!.I'CJ
tnclitdcd tlic zollm-sin.-;

Capt. ll. W. II. Collins. Pirsidcnz at
Den lJir I).-I. (tp .\ti.it. Eli. \\'. lhv
:lce:. .\llIltl\! l‘. (‘to yclvc iii the rank
ot .-oninwdorc)

Capt. J. I). Trencher. l.i.'te in com-
mand. Ntnemt-:r I‘.

Cant. H. II. .\IuI|:o. Dir. ol .\ir Enz.
t.\'.n>‘ Jul) ll.

Capt. .\t. W. S)lir\Ier. Dir. of Naval
Rt-I. J.i:itiit‘:' l.

Capt. II. R. C. Youne. Dcp. Dir.
‘.'.'c.itior-.s I'.|l..||':|. .\‘cpteriil\cr 3.

Cent. 1. II. F. lihcrle. ln:tcp.d if!
C0t‘ltl'It.I:'.J lJe;cml\er Is

Capt. I). Ii. P. (it-urge. Danae.
Dccenibcr tn. and iii com.-it.ind. d.t.lv :

Capt. .\. J. .\lmi|t. l).icJaltr.i as Cri:.l.
lin.- nit, l.inu_iry 21.

Car. .\. (5. Kenneth. l)tL'.IdI1(".:.'l’lt in
C\‘IIIrI1lnJ. J.tnuan' 8.

Car. 1. .\. ale 3!. I.¢:IlTIH. Sirius in
command, December 0.

Cut. N. J. 5. Hunt. Ark Royal in
.‘omm.ind .\l.irch 2.5’.

City. V. II. Lnoenorth. Ileltcrophon
for ltetry llcad 5'! .omm.ind Ucttitver
:1

month for the 175 guests. the
reception went very well. and
the awnings and side screens
kept out the \\ol'§l of the ele-
mcnts.

Among the guests were the
entire Royal party. Sir Alec and
Lady Rose. flag otlieers and cap-tains of establishments from
Portsmouth. as well as the com-
modores of the yacht clubs and
representatives of the (‘owes
community.

PRlt\'CESS‘S VISIT
Highlight of the week for

ll..\l.S. Jaguar was on the
'l'hur_sday. when Princess Alex-
andra. who launched the ship
in I956. accepted an invitation
from the commanding officer.
('dr. P. W. Greening, to wall:
round the ship.

This was a very informal and
enjoyable occasion, and the
Princess met members of the
ship's company as they went
about their daily work.

On her return to the Royal
Yacht she sent a message of
thanks. and also ordered the
ship to “Splice the niainbracc."

The limit night of Cowes
week was enlivened by the
traditional display of fireworks
some of which were fired from
H.M.S. Jaguar.

APPOINTMENTS
('dr. .\I. ll. Taylor. London as Exec.

on. September 23.
('¢lr. G. J. Sherman. Bulwark at (‘dt-_

t-\ii). l‘cltru.iI‘V ll.
(‘sin II. R. Anion. Butt .1: (fdr. (Air).

l'chriI.irv T.
Ueni.-Cdr. IE. I). I.. Uewrllrn. Dian)

in command. September I5. 0'0 service
in .n‘IIl'1lt rank cl cam.

Lleul.-Cdr. (Z. P. .\Ie.\IiilIeI. Cochran:
at nee. till. September 6. (re service
in actual: rant; ol edr.l.

l.leul.-Cdr. I’. (Croce.
conirrund. October 7.

I.leut.-Cdr. T. J. .\u\lin. Artemis in
cummaiid. lmuziry h.

l.leut.-(.‘dr. J. J. 5. Daniel. Tir-toe ln
c-~mni.md .\tl)2It\I 22.

Lleut.-Cdr. R. T. G. ltaneork.
\('l'lKlHCI in command. (mober ‘.’.l.

l.l:ur.-Car. N. G. (trier-Rees. Gold-
.-rv.-»: lor TH .\qu.i.lro:i ll'I cuninund.
l)c.cii:t'cr 4

Gavinton in

CAPTAIN COOK EXPLORATION

Great adventure (and
some nautical words)

I7_vt.-ryottt: l~1tto\vs Ul. Capt. James ( tick. of his vo'..igcs to
Australizi and of his ttiifortutizitc death at the hands ot the
tl:llI\‘c.s' of 'l‘.iliitt'. but much less is known of the sc.tmcn of
those days. their work and lives.

lti l7(i:~‘, the British .-\tlmir:ilty
\y:mlctl .l base in the Western
l’ac:lie. (apt. (‘link has sent to
that area Ill H..\l.S. l".ndea\-our
with Mr. Joseph Hanks (later
Sir Joseph lianks. Prcsidetit of
the Royal Society) ostensibly
to observe the transit of Venus
in the South Sczn. but also to
endeavour to find a safe base.

ln "(‘hurt'u Iltrrlvuur" (Wri-
rluli/clrl& .\'it'/mlmn. J.’.r.l (iod-
frcy Blundeti sliows the results of
fotir years‘ study of the printed
and nianuscript documents of
Paeilie exploration and ltlth
century nautical practice. plus
some intense research into the
hunihle lives of the navigators
and the .\L';Ifllcll of 200 tears
ago.

lN\'lSlT1|.E NATIYES
‘Hieauthortells of life aboard

the Endeavour. sailing between
the mainland of Australia and
the Great Barrier Reef.

The ship is stranded. but after
23 hours on the rocks‘. they
manage to limp into a desolate
mainland um estuary. greeted
Pl’ cries of "Cli.irco" front in-
visible inliabitants_

For 49 days‘ they are cast-
aways in Charco Harbour.
neapcd by tides and imprisoned
by contrary winds.

This book bears the marks of
considerable research — the
reader really does seem to be
part of the shirfs crew—and
Capt. Cook is a real man.

To have toned down some of
the language niight. possibly.
have detracted slightly from the
"realism" of the book. but. for
my money, it would still have
been a great story of a great
man and a great adventure.

Naval exploits
ln "Bear I0 Ouar!rI.t'."' (lur-

mlds Publislit-r.i (London) L!d..
355.) Capt. Kenneth Langmaid,
author of "The Sea. ’l'hinc
Enemy" and other books and
radio plays, writes of 10 out-
standing naval exploits, ranging
in time from the Napoleonic
Wars to the Second World War.
and in place from the West
Indies to Nzui-occupied Nor-
way.

The first story is of the taking.

l.lciIl.-Cdr. I. I). II. I’.. Ogllilc.
Dtll.t\lul|I in coniniand. .\ueu-I I2.

Lk-ul.-Cdv. M. I. llrvplu. Darin: in
coniimnd. October N

ucut.-Cdr. M. J. Harvey. llernu-.1
October I4 tor 5H Suiutln-n in com-
mand.

l.lciit.—Cdr. ll. C. Roberunu. Yaznton.
September and in command.

I.|cnt.~(.‘dr. J. .\I. .\i. liklm. Kennel in
command. Aiieuu .1.

I.leut.~Cdr. II. .\. .\. fwiddy. l)ry.id
an (ill, i/C l‘ort\rii.-uih ('oiiim.ind Sea-
mmdup Sclioul. .“v:ptcml~cr Its.

Lleul. R. T. Frere. .\ndrcn in com-
mand. ,\uitmt ll.

Lieul. (5. T. Sinalcl. ().'.itlc in com-
nund (let.-her K.

l.Ieul. R. ll. I-‘arulit-Id. Scalion ln
ctminund Allzttst ll.

I.lciiI. C. J. .\le)t-1. .\-inn in com-
ri1.ind. I-ebtu.ity 3.

 NEW
t.Bo1oKsH£tr  

coiiiiiiissionitig. and ariiting of
the lirst real stone frigalc——~
H.M.S. l)izuuond Rock. the
(int)-t't. islet about one mile
from the soutli-cast of the
island of .\lartinique.

Commodore Samuel llood‘s
assertion the was Coinniattder-
in-Chief on the l_eew:ird lslands
station in I803) tlt.it "No dilli-
cultv balllcs great zeal" was
most apt in_eonnection with the
cuiiimisstoning of the Diatiiond
Rock. and this seltlsamc asser-
tion cottld be well applied to
the remainder of the stories.

Captain Langmaid also writes
of river gunboats. Q-sliips. l.ake
'l';titgaiiyika. Chills in tlic Bal-
tic. theCampheltown. “chariots”
and the (iirondc River raid.

“Iicat to quarters" was an
earlier equivalent of the presentday “Action stations," and in
his book Capt. Langmaid
denionstratcs most admirably
the truth of Commodore Hood's
assertion. A lirst-class book.

Ship drawings
The nautical bookseller.

W, R. Blackmore, has produced
a unique folio of authentictech-
nical drawings of lo well-known
German .ships—'I'irpitr, Koln.
Admiral Hippcr, Gneisenau,
Emdett. Luetzow, Nurnberg.
Admiral Schecr. Scharnhorst
and Prinz Eugen,

These large drawings H7 in.
rs I0 in.) are printed on excellent
white cartridge paper. and de-
pict a profile. a plan. sections
and end views of each ship, and
show the armament and deck
machinery.

The folio (l8s. post free) will
prove of inestimable value to
tltc keen student of warships.
Nelson’s family

And yet another book about
Ne|son!—but a welcome one
for all that.

Tom l’n('0t'k in “N4-Iimr (mt!
Iii_t Wnrlrl" {TImrm'.t & Ilmltrm.
I.ld.. .i‘5.t.) describes Nelson’s
family and the social environ-
ment lll which he grew up.olleriug fresh explanations for
his independent outlook and
occasional insttbordinatioti. his
vanity. and his infatuation with
Emma Hamilton.

F..Itceptiona|ly well illustrated
—-there are l.l() black and white
plates the author has covered
the essential points of Nelson's
life with remarkable clarity.

.\lr. Pocock_ who lives near
the village ol' Burnliziiii Thorpe.
Nelson's birthplace.comes front
a naval faiiiily. has had lit’elon;.'.
connections with the Royal
Navy, :iiid was for several years
naval correspondent of “The
'l inics."

II. R. It.

PLYMOUTH SWIMMERS TAKE HONOURS
New records were set in

the 880 yds. freestyle (men).
ltxl yds. butterfly (men)
and l00 yds. backstroke
(W.R.t\'.S.l. at the Inter-
Command swimming cham-
pionships. held in ll.-.\l.S.
(ianges on July 25.

Pliinouth Coiumand took the
lionours in the men's events
with ll,‘i points, followed by the
Royal .\l:trincs [9]). Air (8')).
and Portsmotitli (87).

Portsniouth won the women‘.-
cliariipioiisliips with 6-3 points.
Plymouth and Royal .\larincs
coming second with 55 points,
and Air. third, with 45.

The new time for the 880 vds.

frccstylc was [0 min, 41.‘) scc..
and lltl\ was achieved by Slipt.
App. J. Pearson. The old time
was ltl min. -83.5 .sec.. set tip by
POAF J. F. Hayes, in 1965.

It is interesting that PO
Hayes (Paddy the Fislil can still
hold his own. for he took part
in the race and actually buttered
his previous record. He finislied
second in lt) min, 42.5 sec.

The new record for the men's
I00 yds_ butterlly was set by
LEM l). Wilson in a time of
62.15 sec.

The only new record in the
women's events went to Wren
C. Ritchie in the Hill yd-2. back-
stroke. in a tintc of I min. 16.25

but Wren M. Heap. who

set tip the record of l min. 17.1
see. last year. liettered her own
record by finishing in l min.
l6.-l sec.

Wreii J. Jossclyii equalled the
existing record of l min. 3l.7
sec. for the 100 )'t.l§_ breast-
stroke.

When the Royal Navy [cant
swain a_eainsl Jcrse_v at the end
of July. the nten cleared the
board and won every race.linisliing tip with 51 points to
2|.

The Jersey girls. however.
beat the Wrens by 3| points to
1‘), winning all the events ex-
cept the individual medley.

The men's teams played two
water-polo m:itt' lmth of
which resulted in m.nvs. S--5.



 
  
  
   
 
 
   
 
  
   
    
 

Britain

Britain hocltey team.

the world.

of 593 out of (>00.

discus record of I75 ft. 8 in.

tion national record.

'I he new season ltas just be-
gun _and, with no touring side
to distract otir attentions. the
Royal Navy Rugby Union can
concentrate on purely dotti-
estic gantcs.

'1 his will mean that the litter-
Services tournament will be one
of the highlights of the season.and everyone must conceiitralc
on producing their best form
at attractive rugger.

The first Navy game is the
traditional eiicotintcr against
Devon on October to at Iixctcr.
This gives I)evon their last
game before they start their
county cliampionsliip matches.
so they are always at full
strength and dilliciilt to beat.

(FENCING FOR
MEXICO

Cl’() Ken Petirson of l|..\t.S.
Daedaltis. the Royal Navy
fencing coach since [960 has
been selected by the Irish Olym-
pic Ctlltlllllllc as the coach for
the Irish lc;im and to travel to
.\Ic.\ico.

He was on the short list for
the I-Inglish fencing team for the
1964 Toltyo ()lynipic,s and since
then he has become a member
of the Britisli .-'lcadeniy of Fette-
ing a professional hotly.

Sailing, hockey,
and decathlon

.-\mon_g top-cl;i.ss amateur athletes the goal is that
supreme trial —the Olympic (iamcs. and for the
next gatncs in Mexico City in October, the Royal
Navy is providing three men to represent Great

L.-‘\.\I Peter Gabbctt. of II.\I.S. Dacdtiltis. is to take
part in the decathlon-—tcn separate events. in all of
which the dccathlcle nnist be in the top flight.

Lieut. Rodney Patiison. of H.!\I.S. 'I'iptoe. is taking
part in the sailing event. and l.ieut. Andrew Trcnthant.
of H..\I.S. (‘hichesti:r. is a member of tlte (ircat

PISTOL (.'IIi\.\IPIO.\'
Another who will be visiting .\lc.\'ico is .-\. J. Clark.

who left the Service as a Cl-ZR.-\ last December. He
won the Navy pistol championship ten times. and
brought honour to the Service many times throughout

He _is taking part in the rapid-lire pistol event. an
event In which he holds the ltritish record with ti score

One who just failed to make the grade is Sgt. John
Watts. R..\I.. who missed the Olympic standard in the
discus event by about I2 ft. Sgt. Watts hold the Navy

,_

ATIILETE SUPREMI-I
Peter (‘iabbeit won his place in the British team bygaining 7.2-I7 points in the ten events of the dccathlon

at the.national championships at the Crystal Palace-47_point_.s over the Olympic qualifying figure and 167
points higher than his own Amateur AthleticAssocia-

Devon
RUGBY NOTES

BY_ NIMROD 
but this also gives the Navy
Sclec:or. (idr. Rtindle. ti chance
to begin team building.

TWO ()I.l) I"RlI'I.\'I)S
I)evon and the Royal Navy

have always been closely asso-
ciated in work as well as play.
and all Navy players will be
sad to hear of the passing of
two old friends. both past presi-
dents of the Devon Rugby
(‘ommittce —— "I-irb“ Stattbiiry
and Horace Simmons.

"Erb" wa.s one of the greatest
props of his day. with I6
Iingland caps to his credit. and
Horace Simmons will be remem-
bered as a keen and h:ird-work-
ing referee.

The death of Vice-Adittiral
Sir Iloracc Lyddon left the
R.N.R.U. \v'lth0tIt ti president.
We are all delighted that Ad-
miral Sir Frank 'l'w'iss. Secottd
Sea l.ord. has consented to be-

L8-.‘—.. .....-.«--0

LAH Peter Cabbett at practice
Ilis results at the Crystal Palace in the ten events

were: I00 ntetres. |0.8 scc.: long jump. 23 ft. 9 in.:
putting the shot. 37 ft. It in.: high jump. 6 ft.;
400 metres. 48.5 scc.: ll0 metres hurdles. 15.6 sec.:discus. IIS ft. 8 in.: pole vault. ll ft. 6 in.: javclin.
I68 ft. 8 in.: and 1500 metres. 4 min. 20.2 sec.

Ready for the rugged
 

tester
come oitr president in place of
.~‘\dmiral Lyddon.

A new representative on the
Rugby Football Union also had
to be found to fill the gap left
by Admiral Lyddon, and it is
appropriate that another well-
known player of the S and S
branch. l.ieut.-('dr. .\t. A.
Pearey. should be appointed in
his stead.

'I‘.«\I.I-ZN'I'!-II) Pl..-\\'l'IR
.\Illst: Pearey. who is also

Navy team secretary. was one
ot the most talented centre-
thrcequarters of his time. Born
in June. I933. and educated at
Christ's Hospital. where he
played for the Ist XV and was
in the side which won the l‘ub-
lic Schools Sevens in I951, he
then entered Dartntouih.

He captained the Ilcnbow
XV at lJartmoiith. played
for Northumberland I953-55.
Ilampshire I95!»-5‘). Devon
l‘)(iU-(:2. Royal Navy |‘)5-tl-()4
(aitd was captain). (‘ombined
Services I056, He had trials for
England in 1955-5‘) and was
travelling reserve.

All who knew him are aware
how uiiliicl.yhe was no: to have

compares with a 48.8

record.

Fifth in the shot.

entrant in |‘)$7. His

Gosport.

Third in the iavelin.
Won him the I20 yards hurdles.
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Peter Gabbett's
great success

.-\s .1 naval athlete. a comparison with the l‘)t>l\'
Royal Navy cliaiiipionsliips results shows that had he
competed over two days he would liavc——

Won the l(l(J yards Ithis he did), the cqtiivalcttt time
for the 100 yards being I0 sec.

Won the long jump—his distance (which he bettcred
in July this year) is better than the present Combined
Services record. and breaks the only prc-war RoyalNavy record still standing.

Won the pole vauIt—l in. less than the Navy record.
Won the high jump (which he did)—l in. below the

Navy record set up in 1946.
Won the 440 yards--his performance at metrics

quarter-mile. bettcrcd only once
in the Navy by John Wrighton. who captained the
Great Britain twill Olympic team in Rome. Wrighton‘s
time is still a Royal Navy and (’onibincd Services

Given him a 4 min. -10 sec. nti|c——-no mean achieve-
inent. especially for ti sprinter.

Discus would have been his only failure. but at
IIS ft. there are many discus throwers in the Navy
who would be delighted with such a throw.

Peter Gabbett. who is 26, joined the Navy as a boy
present home. where he lives

with his wife Cecilia and three-year-old Simon. is in
He has served at the R.N. air stations at Brawdyand l.ossicmoitth. ;ind wtis embarked in the \'lt.‘I0rious

during operations in the Pcrsiaii Golf in support of
Is'uwait. He has been with the air radio installation
unit at Lee-on-Solcnt since June. I966.
 

Licut.-Cdr. .\IiIte I’c:tre_v
been capped. but ti hamstring
injury :it it crucial time was
largely to blame. .\Iikc did.
liowevcr. play for tturbarians in
I957, and as a young 35-vc:ir-
old miglu still make ti coine-
back.

Devonport Services \\tll rc-
member him as a popular cap-
tain. and he also Pl1|\‘~:t| for
US. Portsmouth. (iosforth.
Roundliay and Old lJltlt.‘\.‘NU
one can dispute that he is a
most worth\' character to I's‘t‘H'C'
sent Navy rugger at head-
qu;m._-rg :1: Twickcnlitim.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR YOUTH
‘I he Royal Naval Football

.-'\.ssociation htis started a n.vv
venture for the coming season
- the promotion of Royal
.\'av_v' Yottth football.

.-\ competition has been de-
signed in which those est:ibli.sh-
merits tincliitling Royal .\Iarinesl
which carry footballers‘. IS or
under. can participate on more
or less similar lines to that of
the Navy (up.

A cup has been tirrangctl.
entries have been received. and
the Youth (liairitian lC:ipt.
J. ll. Brown, R..\l.l and his
committee hope that youth
footh;ill will be well and trtily
launched in tlte Service.

It is envis:i_i:ct| that coacliittg
week-cntls will he arraitged in
the vtiriotis ports‘ and youth
cvttihlisliiticiits‘. and. later in the
.scason. fiilly—tletlgcil youth
matches will be played with
either county or service youth
clcvcus.

Ncetlless to say this venture.
given the bacltiiig that the en-

SOCCER NOTES
tlttisiasni of the committee so
rightly deserve. must foster a
very good spirit in the Royal
Naval Football .»\ssoei;i:ion_and
nothing httt good can come of
it.

TIII-I SENIOR .\II-ZN
Regarding the Royal Navy

players livailablc for the I963]
6‘) season. \omc of the more
povvcrlttl :ind cvpcricnced
players. such as .-\nderson and
Hunt. and the R.N. team coach.
1. I-Illis. will not be with us.
No doitbt others. while not yet
moving. may well do so before
the season really gets under
wav.

Unfortumitcly. too. no ex-
.\':iv"_v' Plll_\'I.'I'\‘ will be ioiniug the
party from sea time or service
oti foreign stations.

'Ihcrc is. however. quite a lot
of last season's strength avail-
able. including (iodwin_ Atltcy.
('rawford. Roberts and .\Ial-
colmson.

by Benbow
One dcparttire from the usual

for the coming season is that
comniands will be holding llteir
own trials prior to those des-
tined for the full R.N. trials‘.
which coinincncc on September
30. 'l‘liis is somewhat later than
tisual.

The R..-\.F..-\. continiics with
its policy of better maiclics for
better performances. and again
our venture imo the Southern
('ountics .-'\mateur ch:impion-
ships" sliottld provide that neces-
sary evpcriencc and high-level
games that should stand the
team in good stead for the
end-of-the-scasoit Inter-Service
games.

As before. our opponents will
be the tttlgltly Kent. Surrey. and
lhiclts and Iierlss county clcvciiv.

I.ooItiti,-.: tiorwartt to zhings in
:.£CIIL‘I'.'tl. and to the Royal Navy
team in particular. it appears
that otir need will be to liiid
shooting and thriistftil lUl.'\\ttf(Ji.

Roche of Dolphin.
Brown of Collingwood. or
Malcolmson of Daedalus cart
till this need is in the lap of the
gods.

Now is the time for someone
to come along to con\‘<:r1
chances into goals.

With the defensive policv that
football has adop:e.l. these
Jimmy (ireaves of football are a
greater reqiiircmciit than cv er
before.

Wltctlier

JIM C().\'l'liS
The addition of Jim ('o.-ites

as the R.N. team coach this
coming year (he should tornfrom Albion in Octobcrl is
eagerly looked forward to. Ilis
experience and able skills are
somclliing that the Nzivv will
need.

.-\ fresh mind. with new on!-
look. plus the strong support of
the R.i '.I-'..-\. may well provide
a team capable of swe.-p::i;: all
before them.

  
 

PARKER'S
CYCLING
TRIUMPH

The Inter~Scrvice 3ll-mile
c_vcling time trial, held on the
I-Ixetcr- Btirnstaple road on
July 20. resulted in it narrow‘
win for the R./\.F.

The R..-\.F.'s aggregate time
was 3 hr. -3‘) min. 57 sec.. only
25 seconds better than the
Royal Navy.

Individual honour went to
I...-'('pl. M. Parker. of -35 ('do..
who did the distance in I hr.
I5 min. 26 see. This constitutes
an Inter-Service record.

The positions were reversed
in the I00-mile time trial. the
Roval N.'t\'v winning in a time
of I4 hr. S min. 8 sec.. beating
the R.r\.F. by I2 min. 8 sec.

BROKE RECORD
Hero of the day was again

l...'('p|. Parker, whose time of
4 hr. 23 min. 8 sec. was good
enough to win the open event.
and broke the Navy record
once more.

Teams for the 30-mile race
were I..;'('pl. Parker. Sub-I,ieut.
Fowler and EM App Roberts.
Parker and Fowler were assisted
in the I00-mile race by ERA
App Jeffcoat.

  

Marine Ma.sSmith.thi:/\.Il.A.
cruiser weight champion in I967
la broken hand prevented him
from defending his title in I968).
has applied for a professional
licence.

Trial dates for
U.S. Pirates

The former United Services (Portsinotitli) Rugby Colts. now
renamed the US. Pirates bectiiise some of the players are overI8. had a good l‘)(i7-(18 season. although not quite so sticcessful
as the previous one.

The biggest difficulty was
again ensuring a full side each
Saturday. and some 70 players
represented the club during the
season.

Those interested in Saturday
rugby. even if they cannot play
every week. and are under I‘)
on September l. I%.\‘. should
contact their physical training
instructor.

Trials are on September 7.
at I-130. and .\Iouday. the 9th.
at I700. I.ieiit. Brickwootl
(Dockyard 23|'i'll or I.ieut.-('dr.
Webb (Roman Way 4-$2|l will
be pleased to give details. If on
leave over the trials period.
those interested should go along
to the club on ti Saturday after-
noon.

SELI-'.Cl‘t0N (,‘IIA.\'CIiS
The U.S_ Pirates forms a good

sltowca.se from which many
under-IS players have been
selected for the (‘oinmand (‘oils
side for the Inter-(‘oiiiniand

Diagonal SERGE

toiirnament and. eventually. for
the Navy (Tolls side - nine
players got in last year.The Pirates are enthusiast
young rugger players. Tliose
serving in the Portsniotitli
Command from Portland to
(‘liatliant who wish to play.
should attend the trials. or let
l.iciit.-(‘dr. Webb or Lit-ut.
Brickwootl knotv if they cannot.

If serving outside Portsmouth
they will tell you Iiow to get
get ihere—— and it need not cost
anytliiiig either!

|I..\I.S. .\Ioliawk's rifle tcatit
won the Portland ('hallenge
Shield for the best all~roitnd
tcam-— at the Portland Port
Rifle Meeting in July.

The individiial .small arms
trophy for the best individual
score went to l.ieut. I’. J. Cole.
of ll,.\I.S. Osprey.

Mrs. K. Lee Wliile. wife of
the (':iptain. Il..\I.S, ()sprcy.
made the presentations.

SUITS
only £9/19/6

READY TO WEAR—34-42 Chest

AdmiraltySpecification Weight
£I4[l4/- Ready to Wear

(I7, I1‘- Made to measure

R.N. 8: M.N. OFFICERS
UNIFORM OUTFITS

at highly competitive price

TIES 8: BLAZER BADGES
made to any design

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
8|‘82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Tel. Fortsmoth 2633/ Franclies or Nova.’ Ports
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SPORTSMAN OFBRIAN GOODWIN
GETS CAPTAINCY
For the first time in its long history the United Services

(l’oi':~nioiith) Rugby Football Club has selected a naval
lower deck man as its captain.

The honot_ir—and resporisibility—h:is fallen to_ l’O(l’Tll
Brian Goodwin. that well-know ii L‘lt:|l’.'tClt.‘l' in rug-ger circles who
has been such a stalwartto Navy nigger and the Portsmouth
club right through the sixties.

limit at llraintrcc. lésses. in 1938. Brian Goodwin joined
the Service in June. I956, bit! it was not ullltl he _was serving in
l~l..\l.S. i\'ewi'oundland in I959 that he took an interest in the

' oval ball.
At school. and in ship teams. he played soccer
Inst.-l.ieut.-Cdr. T. K. M. Kirby (now Inst. Cdr.) in the

t\'ewt‘otind|;irid instilled that love ol‘ the game which is now so
apparent in P0 Goodwin.

Brian was a member of the 1960 l’ortsniotit|i Field Grin crew
- an activity which he still loves It is not possible to play
rugby and also to take part in the 5tt‘lt.‘t training required
for licld gun crews. but he atlniits that he would love to become
the pliysical training in~tructor ot‘ a ticld gun crew when his

 
nigger days a re oyer.

and Hampshire.

 His tirst full tirst-el;is<. season
’

in rugger was the I960/6|
season. when he played tor the United Services. the Royal Navy

The followiitg seasori (l_96l-(:2) he was the travelling reserve
for all three Ellglttttd trials. and he played for the United

THE MONTH 
..........-.-.£

P0. Brian Goodwin

Services. the Conibiued Services. the Navy and for Hampsliirc.
He also took part in the Combined Services tour of Rhodesia
and Kenya.

The I962-(:3 season was spent in l»l.t\t.S. Loch Fada. but while
in that ship he toured Western Australia with the Singapore
CombinedServices and played in the North versus South Malaya
game.

On his return to the United Kingdom he played for the U.S.
team for the next three seasons. I965 being reserve for two
liugland trials and playing in the second trial at Brighton.

In April and May. 1965. Brian toured Canada and North
America with the Combined Services. the captain being l’ringle-
liislier. Anotlier memberof the team was "Mike" Davis.

Joining ll..\l.S. Herrncs during the I966-(i7 season he ti-as
flown from Malta and Gibraltar for the litter-Services ganies,The captain of H..\l.S. Hermes at the time was Capt. T. T.
l-ewin (now Rear-Adriiiral).a former Navy rugger three-quarter.

He played for only I4 minutes in the Navy versus Army game.for his left eye was injured and for a week or so he could not
see otit of that eye.

During the last two ruggcr seasons. while he was serving in
the Hermes. he played for his ship with. as he describes it. a
“great side." ln the two Seasons the ship suttered only one defeat.
and that was by the CombinedServices. hlalta.

Brian Goodwin is looking forward to the forthcoming season
which he anticipates will be a good one t'or the club. The
skipper last year. Peter liastwootl. built up a good team spirit.
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and. with quite it few of last year's players being available. he
feels that U.S. (Portsniouth) will give a good account of itself
wIiere\'cr it goes.

llririii has just one little "bleat." U.S. (Portsmoulli) ttl\\'.t}‘s
endeavours to play attractive rugby. its opponents are among
the best in the country. btit a little more support. particularly
at home matches. would be more than welcome.
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2/Olliccr Susan Hogg

23 teams in
six-a-side

Twenty-one teams (out of 23
entered) battled to win the six-
:1-side soccer tournament in
H.;\l.S. Sultan on July 4.

With the exception of ll..\l.S.
Collinguootl. all the maior es’-
tablisliiiients were represented
and. in addition. seven teams
lrom ships in the harbour took
part.

_l).ied:ilus took the writ-
nerk trophy by beating the im-
pressite young ;\lercur_\' side in
the lirizil by the only goal. after
disposing oi" the t‘;i\ourites. \'ic-
torv and Dolphin. en route.

l'our ties were settled by the
penalty kick metliotl. and none
more exciting than the Mercury-
llriiannia \L‘tttl~llIl:tl. in which
the _\.icli:'~ ni;irk~.rii;in failed.
a:".er ll\L‘ st:.-ee\si‘iil spot kicks
 di: :1: the touriiziincnt. to put

h:~ '.e;irii into the limit.
_\\'orllty of i'-tirtlier mention

are llritannia. who did well to
get two teams through to the
latter stages‘ of this interesting
and keenly contested tourna-
merit.
I I 9Sevens entries

The U.S. Rugby liootball
(Zulv are rrinning the anntial
"Scxcrts" comp.-:ition at the
club erotiutl on September 25._
with preliminary rounds, it
l'.t.‘c'c‘\\'.|l’\.on September 23.

l-nzrv fornts. with the fee of
105.. should reach |’0 P. \\'allis.
Sports ()tli-cc. H..\l.S. Excellent.
by September ll.

‘ FOR THOSE
IN PER|L'

Ulla Fox wasn't really
opening with prayer in this
(‘ones Week study. He was
helping Prince Philip to un-
ravel the main sheet before
the start of a I-‘lying Fifteen

event
l’i.n:re to l'()tl'I-..it) I). .\t.-.-ii.

nuuuunucnuuuuululuulnunu-u

lit the Royal Navy tennis
championships at Wimbledon
last month. l.iet_ii., G. S.
Clarke, of the Ministry _of De-
fence (Navy) once ztgain suc-
cessfully defended his singles
title by beating his last year's
opponent. l.ieut. A. G. Dun-
lop, R..\l..of Deal. 8-6. 6-4.

The women's singles title
wetit to 2’()tl'icer Susan Hogg.
\\'.R..\'.S.. oi‘ l-t.M.S. Vernon.
who beat 3,'()flicer Sally Skel-
ton_ \\".R. of ll..\l.S. Dae-
dalus, ()-—3. 6-4.

lt t\'.'ts the seventh successive
year that 2,’Ollicer Hogg has
been in the limit. and she has
won the title live times. Last
year it was won by 3/Ollicer J.
lleanlcy.

The llllitllslti in the men's
singles. Lleut. Clarke and l.ieut.
Dnnlop_ won the men's doubles
6-1. 6-4. beating l.ieut.
B. H. Ii. Tayler. of H.M.S.
Nubian. and l.ieiit. C. Warner.
of l-l..\l.S. Neptune.

For the l‘)th time in 32 years.
the Royal .-\ir l-‘orce won the
I1lL‘ll'\ lnzer-Service tennis ch;iin-
filtitlslllth at Wiiiibletltin. The
R..-\.l-‘. had eight wins to the
.~\rmy‘s SH and the Navy's four.

The \\'.R..-\.l-'. won the
\\'onieii'.~' eliarnpionships. finish-
ing with It wins to the Army's
live and the Navy's three.

Hockey contest
lintries for the Royal NavvHockey KlttM‘l£'L)ttt Competition

 

 

Tennischampn keps
SPORTING;
ROUND-UP 

should reach CPO J. W. Binks.
P.T. Otlice. H..\l.S. St. Vincent.
by September 9.

Prelimiriary rounds will take
place on September 18. with
tirst. second. and third rounds
on October 2. l6. and 30. res-
pcciively.

The semi-final will be played
on November I3 with the final
on November 27.

Trial dates
Trials for the United Services

}lo..-kc‘-' (‘tub will he held at
the U.S. Sports Ground. Bur-
naby Road. l’ortsmouth_ on
September 9 and It). with final
trial (by invitation) on Septem-
ber ll.

The players‘ secretary. Lietit.
.\l. J. Appleton. ll.i\l.S. Vernon
(Tel. Dockyard 7220! or 72594)
will be pleased to receive u:tu'ies
by a.rn. September 9.

l(.O. Cricket
The final of the Portsmotith

( utI‘.t'I‘I.‘lt'ttl knock-out cricket
coinpctxzion was played on
August 3. resulting iii a win
for l'l..\l.S. Colliitt-_\\'ootl. who
scored l-ll) for three against
liellerophorfs 74 all otit.

\.

    ‘9¢.
Lieut. G. 5. Clarke. R.N. (right). and Lieut. A. G. Dunlop, R..\l.,

with their trophies

Gym. repairs
Because of repairs to the

gymnasium in the Royal Naval
Barracks. b0t‘lSfl'l0lt(l'I, the use
of this building will be restricted
to maior Command functions
for the next eight to (2 months.

Facilities for ships‘ basket-
ball matches are unlikely to be
available. but (‘omrttaitd basket-
ball aiid boxing eliampi.mship~‘
are ti2~.atl'ected.

READY
TO GO
DELIVEREll
ANYWHERE
Ill lfll WlllllllDiscus record

Dtiriin-, the annual :\m.'ttcur
Athletic .-\uocialion-Combined
Services - British Universities
meeting at Portsmouth on
I\l.tfll.lSl. 7. Sgt. John Watts broke
the Navy discus record for the
sixth time this season.

His throw of I75 ft. 8 in. beat
his previous best by 8 in.

The .-\..-\..-\. won the match
with 131 points to the Univer-
sities 113. The Navy were third
with 87 points.

Cycling record
Three Plyrnouth Command

cyclists. riding in the colours of
the Royal Navy Cycle Racing
Club. won the team prize in the
Bristol South l00~mile cycle
time trial front a lield of 53
entries. with a time of l3 hr.
52 min. 46 see.

The most outstanding per-
formance was by L.,lCpl. M.
Parker (-85 Cdo) who. riding in
his first season and for the tirst
time at the distance. and in only
his tifth Tiuie Trial. achieved
4 hr. 25 min. 55 sec. In doing
so he finished second overall
and won the handicap prize,
and also broke the Navy record
of 4 hr. 26 min. 8 sec. (standing
to Elect. Bowditch since I95-l)
by I3 seconds.

It you at: .I tune: to l;n::~
land .1 viord uxth R.-ac» \\.ll
proud: you truth a new tax-
trce l'ord, tly aranecrncnt
any one ol the superb l~ori.I
ranec can be dctiictcd to
your point or dixcrnbarluo
tion. rcemrrcd. insured and
ready to no. It sou lc.nc
l-.mt!.:nd within mchc months
you my nu ltrittsti purcl|.IM:
tax. and we can arrange cr-
port to: you.
llriitxh rcsidcntt talunz up
appointments o\‘cr.\c.1s can
nufullauc .1 new tax-trcc Ford
six months bclotc departing.
We lhlll arunec shipment to
your destination.

t'rinin.l and t'tib!nncd (or an.) .-:i t-chair ot the Nivr .\'i.i-vs Committee b) Gale .& tkvlden Llrriitcd. Aldcrwtmt.

Navy's
marathon

success
The lnter-Service marathon

championship was run in con-
junction with the Amateur
Athletic Association. Welsh
.-\..-\..-\.. and Olyiupic Trial
marathonat Cwnibrian. South
Wales, on July 27. resulting in
a win for the Royal Navy.

The tnaiu race went to Tim
Johnston. of Portsnioutli Aili-
lciic Club. in a time of 2 hr.
15 min. 26 sec.. and he was
followed by Bill Adcocks
(Coventry ('i.H.) only l5 sec.
behind. and Jim Alder (.\lor-peth ll. S4 z\.C.l. 56 see. later.

The Army withdrew from the
lnter-Service event. and the
R..-\.F. failed to tinish in a com-
plete tearii of three. However.
the Royal Navy doniinated the
lnter~Service race throughout.
and would liavt: won anyway.Cl’() J. Clare. of R_N_ Air
Siation. l.osslt.‘mt)t|lll. became
the second fastest service mara-
thon riiriner. Only PO Dan
.\lel’adzean can claim a better
ltl‘lTL'.

MANY RETIREMENTS
Clare. who finished l-tth inthe main race. turned in a time

of 2 hr. 24 min. 50 sec.--only9 min. 14 sec. behind the winner
—and that after 26 miles385 yards.

Other Navy finishers were POD. .\lcl'adzean (31), RS P_[lj:;;11Pl0n (35). Cpl. B. Flanagan
Hot weather resulted in alarge number of retirements.

only -3.8‘ of the 9| starters com-pletiiig the course.

Plymouthgolf
Zllhc Pl\'t}’10tIth Command

go.) cliampions-hips, held atYelvcrton on July 2.1. resulted
in Surg. l.ieiit.-Cdr. 1). Holmes.
of H..\l.S. Fisgard. winning the
scratch eliainpionshjps with aline round of 7l.

Second was CPO R. Cotil-
bert. of l-l.t\t.S. Drake. with a
round of SI. closely followed
by ('dr. R. lliiclien. of H..\l.S.
Fisgard. one stroke behind.

The handicap section resulted
in a tie between Holmes and
Coulbert.

T h e inter - establishment
trophy was won by H.M.S.
Drake with a total of Zl-3.
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MAIN DEALIR

The Hornet, Chichester. Telephone:86411


